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J.D. O'Leary

making visibility limited," said
Janssen. O'Leary andZach were both
alone at the time.of the accident.
O'Leary was"driving a late model

Tamara Schardt, 8
Wayne Elementary

Extended Weather For6::asc
Sunday through Tuesday; cold.
rain changing to snow late
Sunday. continuing into Monday.
chance of a few snow showers
Tuesday; highs. lower-40s; lows.
mid-20s tolower-30s.
Date High Low Preclp.
Oec 28 67 37
Oec 29 48 29
Oec 30 46 3t

_Wea1ber-

THE WAYNE County chairman
of the Perot for President committee
cites Perot's experience as a business
man as his most important qualification
to be president.

"Personally, I think Perot is a good
businessman and I think he could tum
this country around," said Bob Sheckler
of Wayne.

See POLITICAL, Page 10
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their mid 40's, they've experienced life
and its time they take over."

O'Donnell added that Clinton/Gore
represent the solid center of America and
he predicts the pair will receive about 45
percent of the popular vote and about
300 electoral votes.

"They've been leading all the way
through," said O'Donnell, "and while
there is a small tightening up, I suspect
the campaign that they have laid out
will carry them through."
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Raking leaves
WAYNE - The CYM Youth

Group of St. Mary's Church in
Wayne will again rake leaves
for Wayne residents on Sun
day, Nov. 1.

Wayne residents interested in
having their leaves raked are
asked to 91ILThrri H.)'jlSCaL
j7T4574.

The CYM students will re
quest a cash donation in ex
change for raking leaves, with
the amount of the donation left
up to the home owners. Home
ownerS will also need to fur
nish trash bags.

The students are raising
money for a trip.

WA YNE - The Wayne Kiwanis are continuing their annual Hot
Chocolate Sales Drive through Saturday, Oct. 31.

Kiwanis members are going r------------.,
door to door soliciting sup
port. The boxes of chocolate
sell for $3 per box, or $5 for
tw6boxes. ProC'eeds will go to
support community youth ser-
vices and other Kiwanis servic-
es.

Hot chcocolale drive continues

Thought for the day:

Most of us aren't young enough to know everything.

Students mourn
. "!"f'

classmate's death

"THE ACCIDENT occurred at
an unmarked intersection where the
crops had not yet been harvested

Students at Wayne Carroll High
School were "awfully quiet and re
flective," this week according toPrin
cipal Don Zeiss as they tried to deal
with the tragic loss of fellow student
and friend J.D. O'Leary.

O'Leary. 17, was killed Tuesday in
a twp-v.e.bicteaccidentata rural inter
·seCti;n. According to WayneCounty
Sheriff leRoy Janssen, O'leary was

. killed irtstarilly when his east bouad
car collided with a nonhbound pro
pane truck at 2:45 p.m. Tuesday.

The truck, driven by Dave Zach,
44, of Wayne. overturned following
the collision which occurred at an
intersection one mile east and two
miles south ofWayne. No leaks were
reported from the truck.

Photography: Bob Berry

"IF YOU think back to John
Kennedy in the 1960's, Bill Clinton is
at that point in the 1990's," says Wayne

wAYNE, NE 68787

The 10caLRepublican panychairman--~C""o~u-l1t~y~Democratlc paiiYChairman
said trust and family values also are im- Allen O'Donnell of Wayne.
portant and he feels Bush possesses both "I think the results of the past four
qualities. "Our county convention was years and the fact that there has been a
very strong on family values and we tremendous decline in the American
passed resolutions .supporting pro-life," economy is reason enough for a change.
said Maas. "I understand that Mr. C1in, "We've dropped from number one in
ton is pro-choice. the world as a great economic power to

"And from what I'm hearing out of about 12 or 13. If we don't do some
Arkansas, Clinton has not really pro- thing, if we don't change our ways, if
duced what he claims to have produced we don't payoff some of our debt, we
in terms of success." are going to become a second class

Maas said he expchs-Bush to carry power."
Wayne County and Nebraska. "I just O'Donnell said that with commu
heard tonight that the Clinton campaign nism no longer a threat, the world is
is out of money, and Bush was chiding waging a strictly economic war and the
him that if he can't run his campaign United States has to be prepared "The
with a budget, how can he run a coun- .try?" last four years have shown that

Bush/Quayle are failing.
"Clinton/Gore are the young men.

They're out of the baby boom popula
tion and it's essentially their tum to rule
and theirturn to take power. They're in

Halloween safety stressed

Chief says 'beware' HaUoweenfun
By LaVon Anderson Fairchild said Halloween fan- WAYNE - Members of St. 'R=<ded7un.f",p.rn"",24h""'period

News EditOr tasies can turn sour if trick-or- Mary's Booster Club and Cir- Precipitation/Month - 3.96
Wayne-Police Chief Vern treaters and their parents don't pre- c1e K of Wayne State College 1-_~ -J

Fairchild reminds motorists and pare for safety. remind area youngsters and their families that there willl:l!o.aHa1lo--·
triek-or-treaters'alike to "beware" on ween Fun Night on.Satm(\a.)"i Oct. 31 from 4 to 8 p.m. in Wayne
this year's annual day of make-be- The police chief encourages paC'-' cityaudiiorium. .

·lieve. ents to sit down with their children T)1e evening will include a Nintendo tournament, silent auction"
Youngsters in WrWne and sur- and go over safety tips. as well as treats and a variety of games and contests. There is no admisSion,

rounding communities will join making sure they know their tele- however 25¢ tickets will be sold for some events. . ---11-----

~
~::;~~h~o~n~e~n~u~m~be~r-"a~n~d~w~h~e=:re~th~e2':.:I~iv~e'-t$~'rr::~::t-be<IVa:itlib1e1ITacosTOf·"$'2.50for adults andchildren across the nation tomorrow

night as ihey makeo\he' $1.50 for children.
!oweenfounds.. r See SAFETY, Page 10

Bush/Quayle - Clinton/Gore 
Perol/Stockdale.

The election countdown haS begun
and political party leaders in Wayne
County are optimistic that their candi,
date will be the next to lead the country
out of tough economic times.

:'The fact that we've shown a 2,7
percent growth in the econOmy for the
last three or four quarters indicates that
Bus!l has something going in his fa
vor," says Charles Mass of Hoskins,
Wayne County Republican party chair
man.

Maas cited the president's experience
in economic matters, as well as foreign
policy, as two reasons he hopes voters
will check the Bush/Quayle box when
they go to the voting booths next
Tuesday.

By LaVon Anderson
News Editor-

Friday

the inmates has improved since the
changes, he said.

Eckel said he would like to see a hesaid. Morerehabilitationandcoun-
new building forthecenterin the next selingefforts need to be implemented.
threetofiveyears.Hesaidthecurrent He said 90 percent of the inmates

Inmates at the Juvenile Detention STREET CLOTHES for staff facility is not designed for most effi- come from unstructuredanddysfunc-
Center in Wayne are causing less helps break down the barrier of au- cientuseasaJDCanditrequiresextra tional fam iliesand stronglyneedguid-
problems,arebetterbehavedandeven thority that the youths often resent. staffing to manage it properly. ance. The center is working with a
have helped when another inmatehas The facility is capable of housing 20 He said he would stress the need to couple ofWayne churches to provide
tried to escape. secured juveniles and 4 unseeured or keep the facility housed in Wayne if limited services in that area he said.

These changes in behavior and status offenders. a new center is built. Currently there but full counseling services are
cooperative attitude are the result of Currently there are 12 inmates in are no inmates from Wayne County needed.
seyeral new policies implemented the facility but that number varies at the center. but Wayne is centrally Eckel said his goal iSIO changl:oJhe
since the center was taken over by a from day to day. The average stay for located among the participating image of the center within the Cll'm
new management team hired by the young people in the center is just a counties, he said. munity 100. He said the security
19 counties and two tribes who share few days. but some may be sent there The center em ploys seven full measures added since his arrival
in the responsibility of running the for up to a year. time and an equal number of part should cunail the community image
center. The 21 participating counties and time workers. problem brought on by a series of

New direetorGregg Eckel. talked tribes that help fund the center in ECKEL SAID when he got escapeS in the past.
about the changes in thefacility.poli- Wayneareassessed30centspercapita here the center was strictly a holding More efforts with. tlle inmates
ciesandbehavioroftheinmatesdur- which raises approximately $60.000 facility and his efforts have been should mean fewer escape attempts
ing a press conference'1lednesday of the operating cost for the facility. towardsgivingtheinmatessomeben- andthebettersecurityshouldprevent
afternoon. Agencies which send youngsters to efits for their stay. - whatever attempts are made from

" , .thece.IJler_are_~(Lbill@,JKlILda>,-. Those mightiRGlHll,Hllllleati6frSCf·--being-Stleeessful;-headoor.·-
-W;F_¥E.GO'I'+EN1ll6t-ofbad- cllarges for the juveniles while they vices (he's hoping to add a grant All of these efforts should help the

press m the pastand we are hopmg to are incarcerated. funded teacher to the staff), a sense of center improve its image in the com
show community leaders that we're Currently the room and board responsibility throug~ workorcoun- munity. He added an 0(>Cn house is
trying to ~o some new things," said charges are $40 a day for counties seling and a sense of identity. planned for thecommumty ata future
Eckel. which are participating in the inter- "A lot of the kids come here be- date to see the changes that have been

S~ml;' of the changes in~lude new local agreement and $85 a day for causeofproblems related toalcohol," implemented at the center.
fumlsh~ngs and remod~h~g <:>f the non-member counties.
ree.realIon areas, the.ehmmalIon of Those fees along with grant funds
umforms fo~both the.mmatesand the administered by the Nebraska Crime
staff•.allowmg the mmates. out of Commission. provide theJundillg for
cells mto controlled recrealI~n and thecenter.Thebuildingitishousedin
work. areas .more frequently •.Imple- is the former Wayne County Jail
menlIng Sll1ct new rules which are which was built in 1966 and later
clearly defmedconc~ing.behavior. convened to ajuvenile detention cen
allowmg contact VISits. with fam~y ter. The inter-local governing board.
members, a new commlSsarr for m. ofwhich Wayne County isa member,
mates. an expanded e<4K:a~on pro- pays Wayne County $2.000 a month
grnm and beefed up seeunty mea- for rental on the building.
sures.

"The kids have been appreciative THERE ARE ONLY four deten-
and ~m~h more manageable," tion centers in the state and the one in
said Eckel, who moved to Wayne to Wayne is unique in that it is managed
take ov~r managementofthe facility and funded through a cooperative
last spnng. In tum staffrappon with eff(jJi!1YlQl;ll1gOllemiag-OOards.

-----------

By LesMann
Herald Publisher
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Positive changes taking place at JDC

'The last four years have shown
that Bush / Quayle are failing. '

Allen O'Donnell
Wayne County Democratic Party Chairman

'I think Perot is a good business
-man, and I think he could turn
this country around. '

Bob Sheckler
Wayne County 'Chairman, Perot for President

'From what I'm hearing out of
Arkq,nsas, Clinton has not really

.produced what he claims to have
,produced in terms of success. '

Charles Maas
Wayne County Republican Party Chairman

Harvest continues at feverish pace
WHILE ONE WOULD BE HARD pressed to find an unharvested soy bean field, area farmers continue working long hours
to bring in this year's corn crop. Darin Lubberstedt is pictured unloading corn at the Jim ,Lull farm southeast of Wayne. 11
appears that only 10 to IS percent of this year's corn crop has been harvested to date due to the corn's moisture content.
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Wednesday, October 28
9:22 a.m., request to unlock ve

hicle at Wayne business.
9:50 a.m., request for ambu

lance.

Tuesday, October 27
5: 10 a.m., report of stray dog

barking at location on Logan St.
9:00 a.m., report of criminal

mischief at Wayne business.
2:40 p.m., report of accident

with injury.
4:07 p.m., complaint of barking

dog at location on Nebraska St.
4:25 p.m., request to unlock ve

hicle at location on Pearl St
6:34 p.m., request to unlOCk ve

hicle at Wayne business.
11: II p.m., report of unlocked

doors at Wayne business.

Monday, October 26
4:23 p.m., report of dog at large

near Wayne State College.
4:49 p.m., complaint of

obstruction in street at location on
West Seventh SL

5:15 p:m., request for ambulance
at WSC baseball field.

9:50 p.m., request to speak with
officer at location on Pearl St.

Police
RepOrt _

Monday, October 26
10:35 a.m., parking complaint

at Wayne business.
10:58 a.m., request to unlock

vehicle at Wayne business.

Finnegan criticized congressmen
who receive contributions from po
litical action committees and sit on
committees that "regulate the inter:
est."

He pointed out that Bereuter, who
sits on the House Banking Commit
tee and introduceda bill to deregulate
banks, has accepted money from
banking-interest PACs.

"The kind of burden relief legisla
tion that I have introduced is con
sumer-oriented," Bereuter said.
"Banks arereducing theircredit, their
operations. The only kind of things
we have proposed are for those banks
that meet the safest"criteria specified
in the law.

Bereuter said, "I have not taken one
dollar"that has impacted his decision
of what's in the best interest of his
constituents.

Sunday, October 25

10:30 a.m., report of strange
occurrences at location on West
First St.

8:47 a.m., parking complaint
behind Wayne-business.

11:35 a.m., report of missing
dog at location on Windom St.

12:02 p.m., request to unlock
vehicle at Wayne business.

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER 1992
Nehm8K.a Prc88 ABC.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Stanton lind Madison Counties:
$25.00 per year $20.00 for six months. In-state: $28.00 per year, $22.50.for six
months. Out-state: $34.00 per year, $27.50 for siXlnonths. Si~g!" copiesSO cents.

1980: Donald MacCann, Jr.,
Winside, Dodge; James Simeon,
Wayne,Olds.

1978: Mike Zach, Wayne, Chev.
pickup; Lawrence Hangman.
Wakefield, Pon.

1976: Frank Mrsny, Wayne,
Ford pickup; Tamara Jahnke,
Wayne, Chev.

1973: Mike Bebee, Wayne, Jeep.
1971: Rick Vogel, Hoskins,

Buick.

Finnegan said was not in favor of
tax increases. Bereuter said he sup
ported a balanced budgetamendment
or constitutional spending limit, as
well as a presidential line-item veto.

They both agreed that Social Secu
rity paychecks should be left alone.

Both candidates also see a need for
health care reform.

Finnegan did not endorse a specific
program, but predicted that the coun
try would have some form of man
dated health care in several years,
such as a "pay or play" system where
employers have to provide care with
private insurers or be assessed a pay
roll tax 10 ensure that employees are
covered.

Jerry Lee Reeg, Wayne, and
Robbi Gwyn Bishop, Wayne.

Marriage
Licenses _

Dustin PuIs, Hoskins, Toyota;
James Maly, Wayne, Ford; Neil
Sandahl, Wayne, Linc.; Monte
Wiesler, Wayne, Subaru.

1987: Wayne Den Herder,
Wayne, Ford pickup.

1986: Marie Pfeiffer, Wayne,
aids.; Richard Carmichael, Wayne,
Ma7ill

1984: Henry Langenber, Jr.,
Hoskins, Pon.

1981: Jody Linn, Ijfskins,
Chev.

Oct. 27 - David L. Thurstenson
and Myla J. Thurstenson 10 Richard
L. Rath and Sandra D. Rath, the ,
South 20 feet of Lot Ten, and all of
Lots II and 12, Block Seven,
Original Town of Hoskins, Wayne
County. D.S. $82.50

News Brief-----'-------'-----,
Winside hostingl£gion convention

AREA - The Wayne County American.Legion Convention will be
held in Win~ide on Friday, Nov. 6, beginning with-a 6 p.m. supper at
the Winside Stop Inn.

A meeting will follow at approximately_ 7:30 p.m. in the Winside
Legion Hall. All Wayne County American Legion and Auxiliary
members are invited to attend.

Accident claims life
WAYNE HIGH SCHOOL SENIOR Jay O'Leary was the d~.iyer of this car which collided
with a propane truck last Tuesday afternoon at a rural intersection southeast of Wayne.
O'Leary, who died in the accident, was alone in his eastbound vehicle when the collision
occurred. Dave Zach was driver of the norihbound truck, which is owned by Zach Propane
Service of Wayne. Zach escaped injury. -

Wayne County Vehicles -"""t· _

Wayne County
Property Transfers _

1993: Don LUll, Wayne, Ford
pickup; Ann Kruse, Wayne, Chev.

1992: Billy Suehl, Hoskins.
Buick; Todd Rhodes, Wayne,
Chev.; Michael Wurdeman, Wayne,
Chev.; Robert Gamble, Wayne;
Pon.

1991: Vernon Miller, Hoskins.
Dodge; Jody Linn, Hoskins, Ply.

1990: Virgil Loewe, Wayne,
Buick.

1989: Brian Sherman, Wayne,
Ford; Heather Pick, Wayne, Buick.

1988: Jame~ Dretske, Hoskins.
Ford; Laura Stovall, Wayne, Ford;

Jean Armstrong, Trustee of the
Clara Jean Armstrong Living Trust,
WI/2 NEI/4, 9-30N-6, revenue
stamps exempt.

Wayne; Raymond Kelter, Wisner;
JoLynn Hamilton, Laurel.

Admissions: Kenneth Dismissals: Madge Bruflat
Salmon, Wakel'ield; Edgar Roe, ' and balfy;-wiiyne;CandaceJareske
Pilger; Fay J..andanger, Carroll; and baby, Wayne; Fay Landanger,
Kari _Wren, Wayne; Johanna Carrolt; Eugene Paul, Wayne; Pa
Maxon, Laurel; Claudia Adams, tricia Thompson, Wayne; Kari
Wayne; Arnold Mau, Wayne; Linda Wren· and baby, Wayne; Katheryn
Kvols, Laurel; Joel Allemann, Crawford, Concord.

Providence Medical Center

Hospital Notes _

Elmer H. and Laurene Lueth to
Dale E. and Sandra M. Cadwallader,
a parcel of land in 29-27N-6, rev
enue stamps $9.

Danny and Peggy Lund to
Thomas L. and.Diann McCluskey,
north half of lots I, 2 and 3, block
4, Hoy's Addition to the Village of
Newcastle, revenue stamps $4.50.

Dixon C~U!!.ty
Property Transfers _

Alice Weich, 82, of Norfolk died Sunday, Oct. 25,1992 at Heritage of
Bel Air in Norfolk. .

Services were held Wednesday, Oct. 28 at Zion Lutheran Church,
Hoskins. The Rev. VerI Gunter officiated.

Alice Weich, the daughter of Frank and Elsie Miller Donner was born
Oct. 31, 1909 in Norfolk. She was baptized in 1909 at Christ Lutheran
Church, Norfolk and confirmed in 1924 at Zion Lutheran Church, Ho~kins.
She attended rural schools in Madison and Pierce Counties. She married
Venus'Weich on March 10, 1929 at Zion Lutheran Church, Hoskins. The
couple lived on a farm in Wayne County and moved to Norfolk in 1958.
She~me_aresident of Heritage of Bel Air in 1991. She was a member of
Zion LutJieran Church, Hoskins.

Survivors include her husband, Venus; one son, Elton Weich of
Hoskins; two daughters, Mrs. Mel (Inez) Freeman of Pierce and Mrs.
Delma Vyhlidal of Norfolk; six grandchildren; and eight great grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by her parents, three brothers and two sisters.
Burial was in the Zion Lutheran Cemetery with Home for Funerals of

Norfolk in charge of arrangements.

Howard Nielsen
Howard Nielsen, 73, of Norfolk died Sunday, Oct. 25,1992 at the Nor

folk Nursing Center.
Services were held Wednesday, Oct. 28 at Christ Lutheran Church, Nor

folk. The Rev. John C. Bass and the Rev. Norman Hannemann officiated.
Howard G. Nielsen, the SOn of Jens and Amelia (Nielsen) Nielsen, was

born Feb. 9, 19t9 at Winside. He married Lois Retzlaff on March 23,1952
at Hadar. He farmed near Winside and then moved 10 Norfolk in 1961. He
worked for the Norfolk Regional Center until his retirement in 1984. He
was a member of Christ Lutheran Church, Norfolk.

Survivors include his wife, Lois; two son~, Curt of StanlOn and Mitch
of Madison; one brother, Alvin of Norfolk; three sisters, Mrs. Henry
(Agnes) Hansen of Pierce, Mrs. Dave (Betty) Miller of Winside and Mrs.
Merlin (Bonnie) Grothe of Norfolk; and four grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by his parents and one brother.
Burial was in the Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery, Norfolk, with

Howser-Fillmer Mortuary in charge of arrangements.

Alice Weich

Gilbert Jochens
Gilbert Jochens, 83, of Pierce died Thursday, Oct. 22, 1992 at the

Lutheran Community Hospital in Norfolk.
Services were held Monday, Oct. 26 at Zion Lutheran Church, Pierce.

The Rev. David Bolte officiated.
Gilbert F. Jochens, the son of Carl and Emma Maas Jpchens, was born

Jan. 4,1909, Hoskins. He was baptized April 9,1909 and eorlfirined May
7,1922 at the. Evangelical Church, Hoskins. He attended rural school near

'. Hoskliis:'He martledLeona Fuhrman on April 30, 1939 at Trinity Lutheran
Ch1!rch, Hoskins. The couple farmed near eierce .and.moved to !'lGrfeli<-'
1976. He was a member of Zion Lulhe;an Church. Pierce and the Lutheran
Laymen's League. .

Survivors include his wife; thrce daughters, Mrs. Galen (Faye) Koehler
and Mrs. Dennis (Sandra) Rakowsky, both of Pierce, and Mrs. Gaylord
(Neta) Gubbels of Hoskins; II grandchldren; one great grandchild; and one
brother, Raymond of Norfolk.

He was preceded in death by his parents, one sister and one brother in
infancy. --

Pallbearers were Curt Bockelman, Curtis Dinkel, Dwight Eisenbraun,
Gene Dinkel, Brent Jochens and Lon Jochens.

Burial was in the Hl1lcrest Memorial Park Cemetery in Norfolk with
Stonacek Memorial Chapel in Pierce in charge of arrangements.

Ross D. and Clara J. P,;rostrong
to Ross Dean Armstrong, as
Trustee of the Ross Dean Arm
strong Living Trust, all that part of
the SI/2 NEI/4 and NI/2 SEI/4 Oct. 26 - Carhiut Lumber Com
and SWI/4 SEI/4. 4-30N-6, lying pany to Darrell D. Fuelberth, a tract

.Marvin and Clarjce A. ~ahn to sOllthand west of the center of the of land located in the Southwest
Wtlham L. and ronme L. Bmkard, County Road as now 10ca.~e<1. a,n<L Quarter, Section 12, Township 26

_SEli'l.5..Wl/A- .and-s.J.,lb--Hf2-ranmng ihrougfi' saId 'section and 'Norm; RiufgeThree bast of the
NEI/4 SW1/4, 33-3IN-6, and East containing 79.44 acres, more or Sixth P.M., Wayne County. D.S.
161/2 feet of NEI/4 NWI/4 and less, revenue stamps exempt. $54.
East 161/2 feet of that part of Oct. 27 _ Dennis L. Vanhouten
SE1/4 NWI/2 lying north of the Josephine Carter, single, to and Bonnie L. Vanhouten to Donald
public road right-of-way, all in 4- Phillip 1. Carter, lots I and 2, J. Skokan and Patricia J. Skokan,
30N-6, revenue stamps $7.50. block 48, in the City of Ponca, Lot Nine, and the North half of Lot

Clara Jean Armstrong to Clara revenue stamps $18. Eight, Block Six, Bressler and Pat
terson's First Addition io Winside,
Wayne County. D.S. $30.

Jay O'Leary
Jay O'Leary, 17, of Wayne died Tuesday. Oct. 27,1992 at Wayne.
Services were held Friday., Oct. 30 at the United Presbyterian Church in

Wayne. The Rev. Hugh Miller officilited.
Jay Douglas O'Leary, the sort of Dr. James "Jay" and Jane Nelson LlNCOLN,Neb.(AP)_FirstDis- "Butpeoplegotintotroublebecause Finnegan said the country has a Bereuter said that future care would

O'Leary, was born Apri12, 1975 at Pender. He lived his life in Wayne, trictRep. Doug Bereuter, R-Neb., of extraordinary credit difficulties fundamental flaw in its agricultural be a mixture of public and private
where he was baptized and confirmed at the United Presbyterian Church. He a~d Democratic challenger <?erry during that period of time and a pro- policy _ the belief that if it overpro- services and that there would have to
attended Wayne High School, where hewas active in band, vocal music and Fm~egan sparred on s~ch toPIC~ as gram that did not adjust to help them duces and drives world prices down bea capon the expansion Qfp!!l§C...nP .,
dramatics. He participated in the Wayne State College Music Camp, in the agnculture and campmgn contnbu- cope." ""e:nougb,it-Ganvapture-1j-largershare-u(jjjarugcosls~j.IealsOsaidthe ques-
CommunityTheatre.andthe-Bie-yde.R.jd~ssNebraska.· c--tionoamtsharell-reelmgs on the deh- of the export market. tion of whether the federal govern-

Survivors include his parents, Dr. James "Jay" and Jane O'Leary of cit during a televised debate. Finnegan acknowledged that, but Both candidates agreed, however, mentshouldregulateinsuranceneeds
Wayne; one brother, Jed 'O'Leary and one sister, Jill O'Leary, bot.~ of During a parloftheir debate Thurs- said that the parking lotissue was an that the federal deficit was the to be addressed.

- -Wayne;'grandfiilners;Fdw8fif,<:yLeary dfWayne and LaVerne Nelson of day focusing onagriculture, Finnegan example ofCongress wasting its time country's biggest problem and that
Oakland; uncle and aunt, Sam and Cindy Nelson of Lincoln; and cousins. said America hasa flawedfarm policy. with minor issues while people back the government must cut spending

He was preceded in death byhis grandmothers. He described a family that was ~trug- in the district are struggling. where it can, including defense, and
Pallbearers were Brad Weber, BilI Wilson, Sam Wilson, Scott Otte, ghng to hold onto land that It had Bereuter responded that the park- increase revenue.

Jamie Kaup and Davin Flatmoe. owned for 100 ye~s. ' ing lot.was unworthy of discussion
Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with the Schumacher- "While they were struggling for and said that there would be more

McBride-Wiltse Funeral Home in charge of arrangements. that piece of ground our opponent bipartisan cooperation in Congress if
Memorials may be made to the Wayne High School FOllndation in his here was also struggling for a patch of more Republicans are brought in.

name. . ground _ it happened to be a parking Both candidates agreed during the
lot at Washington National Airport debate on Nebraska Public Televi
that was reserved for Congress," said sion that the U.S. has to continue to
Finnegan, a longtime Democratic strengthen its agricultural policies.
activist. Bereuter said the country has to

Bereuter said that was "ridiculous.' expand itsdomestic and international
"I have no interest in whether that markets.

parking lot comes or goes," he said. "You have to fight hard to open up
Bereuter said that during that period markets to knock down barriers," he
in the 1980s, interest rates and infla- said.
tion jumped. He also stressed the need to keep
"We had big problems and we made urban members of Congress inter-

major adjustments in our farm pro- ested in the Agriculture Department
grams in 1985,"tostarttheprocessof and more support of the ethanol in
improving farm conditions, he said. dustry.

·~~~-l)D... ~ituari·..oes
--~=....,.......---,Sparon··ag,·· campaign-contrJbutioftS

Bereuter,Finnegan d~~ate
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Nice new (Jigs
I sure like the new flag and flag pole at First Nationat Bank. It's a nice

addition to the town. Other good things going on includc the continued
construction at the 13}ley's convention center and the big remodeling project
at Carhart's. I'm looking forward 10 each new ad.dltkm. Is it my imagination
or does activity seem to be picking up all over Wayne? I

It's a great, spine-chilling story here at Halloween time, but the bUth is, the
police never heard anything about such an incident.

I'm glad they didn't.

One offbeat story that apparently isn't bUe, thankfully, was told to us about
an alleged incident right here in Wayne.

As the story goes, a woman apparently bought gas at a convenience store
and was headed back to hercar when aclerk warned her that she saw someone
crawling into her back ·seat.

The story, relayed to us, was that the Wayne police were called and they
captured aman crouching in the woman's back seatwith agun and some baling
wire.

."J

One that isn't true

Federal Aviation Officials are looking for a passenger jet which needs to
have a toilet fixed.

There was another story about a California woman who caught a coyote in
her bathroom ..Animalcontrolofficialssaid~anilllll1"1nade amistake" WOOll..- ..__

---it-wanderedinto1lrewoIlran"'sliolise. TJiey gave it a health check and released
it in a more wild area.

Finally, there's_the Halloween- time story abolltlWo women-who have
written a book about business witchery. Cast a spell on thatcranky copier and
it'll woRe fine, they say. Thebook suggests hexes to wardoffsexualharassment
and what (jays of the week are best to take power lunches. They call the book
"the Good Housekeeping of witchcraft."

I'll pass on that one.

Mann

Overview of Amendment issues offered

But his brain waves didn't even slow down the locomotive when he stood
in front of it.

I looked into the Associated Press files for last week to see if there was
anything that could satisfy Dave's and my "inquiring minds."

There wasa reportofthe Muscatine, Iowa man who crawled into adumpsler
to lookfor fruit and was emptied into trash truck and survived several cycles
of the bUck's trash compactor before someone heard him hollering and
pounding on the inside of the bUck.

It's true, so is the one about the Woodinville, Wash. couple who were
recently watching a football game on their television when a big chunk of
frozen sewage crashed through their roof and shattered on their living room
floor.

'Inquiring Tninds want.to know'

REGARDLESS OF whether
term limits passes here or not, we
do know we have the ability to
limit the terms of unpopular elected
officials. When they come up for
re-election" we call throw the bums
out. '-

•
perSUaSlO~·n. \per-swa'zhen\ 1. the act of per-

suading.2. Expressing opinions with the g'Q!).l of bringing others to your point of view.
3. communication on issues. 4. an exercis'e in freedom. 5. editorializing and letter
writing. syn: see OPINION

Nebraskans will vote on three By A. L. (Roy) Frederick of the Legislature is gratefully ac- billion. Thus, stale 101lery proceeds
proposed amendments to the Nc- Professor and Economist knowledged. are likely to approximate one per-

'braska Constitution Nov. 3. In an Public Policy, Department of cent of current state General Fund
effort to provide background infor- Agricultural Economics PROPOSED AMENDMENT appropriations.
mation on the amendments, Roy University of Nebraska-Lincoln NO. t (Parts A AND B) Implementing legislation passed

covering all members. Frederick, public policy specialist Part A by the Legislature in 1991 (LB
The thing has had big support in at the University of Nebraska-Lin- The 1992 general election is on Explanatory Statement 849) specifies that two types of

the polls and few have spoken out coin, has prepared a publication on Nov. 3. At that time, Nebraskans A vote FOR this proposal will: games would be played if the lot
strongly against it. the "1992 Proposed Constitutional will vote on three proposed (I) authorize the Legislature to es- tery is authorized. The first would

That changed last week when Amendments." The text of this amendments to the Nebraska Con- tablish, operate, and regulate a state involve scratch-off tickets where
Sen. J. J. Exon blasted the thing. publication follows this note. stitution. The Nebraska Legislature lottery; (2) provide that the proceeds ticket purchasers would win cash
He said Nebraskans would be This information was compiled has given its approval for two of thereof shall be appropriated by the prizes whenever certain types of
shooting themselves in the head if to: (I) present the "ballot language" the amendments to appear on the Legislature to pay for the costs of symbols on the ticket matched. The
they pass it. (explanatory statements and ballot ballot. The other will appear by establishing and maintaining the other is referred to as an on-hne

With Nebraska being one of title" for each of the amendments; petition of the people. lottery, as well as for other pur- lottery; here, players select a series
MORE IMPORT ANT,he only few states with term limits, he (2) provide background information Voters are encouraged to study poses as directed by the Legislature; of numbers that are fed into a cen-

said, are the 14 states, including said, othcr states would, instead of relative to each of the amendments; each of the proposed amendments (3) provide that no lottery game tral computer prior to a drawing.
Nebraska, who will be voting on passing term limits, just snicker at and (3) list arguments being made prior to election day. The purpose shall be conducted as part of such The idea is to match some or all the
whether to limit the terms of their us suckers. They would ex- by both proponents and opponents of this publication is to t) present lottery unless its type has been ap- pre-selected numbers with those
Congressmen. ploit the seniority advantage they of the proposed amendment. the "ballot language" (exJ6anatory proved by a majority of the that are drawn. This type of game

Now who is lillie old Melvin have been given and, in his words, Arguments for and against the statement and ballot title) for each Legislature. may be played on a multi-state ba-
Paul to disagree with George Will. -- "slaughter Nebraska." proposed amendments have been of the amendments; 2) provide A vote AGAINST this proposal sis, such as Lollo America or the
I don't know if term limits are gOod taken from the official record of background information relative to will continuec the present constitu- current offering, Powerball. (LB
or bad, but they certainly are an IT MAKES IT kind of a hearings and floor debate in the Ne- each of the amendments; and 3) list tional prohibition against the 849 does not authorize what are re-
important issue. That's why we're tough issue if you have to decide braska Legislature and from state- arguments being made by both establishment qf a state lottery, the ferred to as instant on-line games,
going to talk about them today as how to vote on a Nebraska ments made by proponcnts and op- proponents and opponents of the proceeds of which could be used for such as video poker.)
pan two of our election preview. proposition based on whether or not ponents in public forums. Where proposed amendment. general state purposes as directed by The legislation specifies that at

Initiative 407 would limit the it will encourage the passage of arguments rest on factual informa- Arguments for and against the the Legislature. _ least 40 percent of the gross pro-
U.S. Senators from Nebraska to similar proposals on other states. tion (as contrasted with personal proposed amendments have been Ballot Title ceeds from a lottery m~J>e_paid . _
two six-year terms and the Con- Term limits are just tough, pe- opinion). every effort has been taken from the official record.JlL l'oJ'---------~--____om_iJrcaslipflzes.TIiestatewould
gressmen from Nebraska to four riod. .... d'_ _ .-made to confirm-the-w;lillily-tlf-thar----nearJngsand floor C1ebateTn the Ne- ==Against receive a minimum of 25 percent of
t""Q-yl:lIcterms.Jt w.ould:&SQ-li~·-----vou~anceitllliilyunaerstand the information. braska Legislature and from state- A constitutional amendment to the total (before expenses). The
most state offlCl~JS, lllcludlllg frustration people feel about elected This information is being pre- ments made by proponents and op- authorize the Legislature to estab- proportion paid out in cash pnzes
members of the legislature, to two officials in Washington. There has sented as a public service by Coop- ponents in public forums. Where lish a lottery which is operated and or received by the state could go
terms. . . . to be a way to tum them bums out. e~""t.Extension, a division of the arguments rest on factual informa- regulated by the state. Background higher, depending on comm.is:>ions

Those pUShlllg term hmlts na- At the same time, though, we Unh'ersity of Nebraska Institute of tion (as contrasted with personal Nebraska is one of 17 states that to relail~rs as well as admlOlstra-
tionally say they are needed. to rO?t I~m~t our own choices when we Agriculture and Natural Resources. opinion), every effort has been does not presently have a state-op- tive, regulatory and advertising ex
out all the career pohllCtans m IUOlt our elected officials. Neither Cooperative Extension nor made to confirm the validity of that erated lottery. All states adjacent to penses. However, the pnze payout
Washi,!g~n !!tat contribute to all . Virginia Smith got elected eight the author intends to imply support information. Nebraska, except Wyoming, have would not approach the 74 percent
the ,!at,ton.s httle problems, like a ll~es and her 90 percent approval for or opposition to the proposed lotteries. from locally-operated keno games,
$4 tnllton debt. raungs are probably a pretty good amendments. Citizens should de- Nebraska Cooperative Exten- the 79 percent from thoroughbred

indication that people liked her rep- termine for themselves the relative sion, a division of the Institute of At the present ti~e.,five forms horse racing or the more than 90
resenting them. Should they be de- merits of .the arguments for and Agriculture and Natural Resources of wagenng are legal ~n Ne?raska: percent from many Las Vegas
nied their representative by a pro- against the amendments. at the University of Nebraska-Lin· panmutuel. horse raclllg;- _plckle- casino games. ._
posal that throws everybody out of Copies of the publication on coIn, presents this information as a· ca~d~ Ctl)'/c_ollnl}' '-- rotle.rJ~s _- The state's-nerp-rofilS woulooo
office, the good and the bat!, th~ ~1992Proposed Constiiti-tional public service. Neither Nebraska (pnm:miYKeno games); bmgo; and used as follows: 49.5 percent to
popular liild unpopular. Amendments" are available at local Cooperative Extension nor the au- lottenes ~nd ,raffles for nonprofit encourage innovation in elementary

extension offices throughout Ne- thor intends 10 imply support for or orgamz~lIons. In fiscal year 1~91- and secQ!1dary education: 25 percent
braska. opposition to the proposed amend- 92 (endmg June 30,1992), thelftve to-be placed in'an environmental

Thanks very much for calling ments. Citizens should dete(mine .together contributed $5.1 million to trust fund; 24.5. percent to help
this informatiQn to the attention of for themselves the relative merits of i?e state General Fund. Rough es- close solid-waste landfills; and I
Nebraskans. the arguments for and against the Itmates are that a stat: lettery -"~ percent to assist problem gamblers.
1992 PROPOSED CONSTITU- amendments. would generate $16-20 mll1i?n.an-
TIONAL AMENDMENTS Assistance from the offices of nuallr· General Fund approJlfllluons
STATE OF NEBRASKA the Secretary of State and the Clerk for fiscal year 1992-93 are t~.58

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

George Will, the national
syndicated columnist, recently
called-the presidential-election the
15th most important issue voters
nationiilly will face Nov. 3.

Terlll lilllits
are a t~p issue

-~-~-----Editorials -----
Change incumbency power

MANY OF THOSE pushing
Jnitiative 407 admit we don't really
have much problem here with
elected officials sticking around too

~ --long, They say tlje issue bas to be
looked at in a national context,

They say if' Nebraska and the
other states with similar proposals
on the ballot pass term limits,
nearly one-third of the members of
Congress will be subject to limits.
That, they say, will!lUt pressure on
the Congress to pass a term limit-

~
1.,

I
I
I
r
it

I
rguess rhave one ofthose "inquir-

Term limits are not the only thing America needs to help solve the ingminds that wants to know:' But I
disastrous deficit problem, but they will certainly help. refusetobuyorevenreadanyofthose

, Campaign funding reform and a balanced budget amendment are trashy tabloidsthatare supposed to be Overboard
two other important parts, along with term limits, of the foundation written for we people who "waJ)tto . _

r--~~t:~o:::::e~sh~uld:~::~::::::::~r~--:E~~~:.th:~::pa-pe-rw-orI; By Les Mann

i ulillnately paying the p in ancial disaster. Since our elected But. I suppose they are entertain-

!
officials are more intent gaining re-election than solving the ing.
nation's most serious problem, then we as voters should take the Ihaveoften imagined whatitwould

be like to work on one ofthose trashy
, -steps necessary to solve the problems ourselves. supermarket tabloids and be able to
': Yes, Nebraska may not get all the-plllIll£.O!herstates- wouldifthe make up stories about two headed
" linn liriJ.its are implemented unilaterally, but we contend if someone aliens who have captured Ross Perot's ears. I think I could have fun there.
~. doesn't take the leadership in the nation and say enough is enough, But this is a real newspaper and we try to deal in fact mostly, so I have to
J then nothing will ever be done. content myself with strange stories that the wire service assures me are bUe.

'

Nebraskan's and voters in thirteen other states, including Califor-

.

:........ nia. seem to be ready to say, "even if it does cost us a bridge or an Dave Ewing was telling me about the collection he has made of offbeat
Air Force base, we are willing tomake the sacrifice to try to tum stories from around the world. His favorite was of the Russian psychic who
things around." thought he could stop a train with telepathic waves. He practiced by jumping

out in frontofbicyclesand sureenough they would stop. Hejumpedoutinfront
In the shrill campaign to try to convince us that we will be "shoot- ofacarand used his brainwaves and itstopped. He wasequally successful with

ing ourselves in the head if we implement term limits," the career a bus.
politicians are only trying to protect their own aristocratic power

• base.
The power of incumbency is nearly insurmountable. A case in

point is the current race between Rep. Doug Bereuter and his Demo
crat Challenger Jerry Finnegan.

By all accounts Doug Bereuter is a nice guy who has wolked hard
for his district. He is such a nice guy and he has worked so hard that
maybe he should have a chance to move up to a higher office. The
Senate perhaps. But he won't because those slots are filled by other
nice guys who are unbeatable.

So Doug stays. He stays through House Banking scandals. He
stays while giving us plumS like the Newcastle to yermillion bridge
and justifies the expenditure saying that if it wasn't built here somc
other state would get the gravy. He stays by generating a campaign
war chest with nearly ten times as much Political Action Committee
(pAC) money as his challenger is able to generate.

Every incumbent can count on massive contributions from PACs.
These are folks who are also funding the campaign against tcnn
limits. They like the opportunity they have to invest in (dare wc say
buy) the guaranteed future of incumbents.

According to the Federal Election Commission, Bereuter has
generated over $260,000 in campaign contributions in thc last two
ycars--$166,000 of that coming from PACs. His opponent hasn't
even raised $60,000. Now who is going to be in a better position to
buy advertising and promotions to win reelection?

Who also is in the better position' to wiJJapproval for "polk barrel
bridgcs" that hclp contribute to the growing national debt and then
announce them conveniently near election time?

You're right. Incumbents, that's who.
Now. we admit it might be tough for voters to acccpt our encour

agement to vote for Doug Bereuter's opponent Jerry Finncgan.
Bereuter truly is a nice guy. So, if you can't see your way clear to
vote for Finnegan, another nice guy who simply can't overcome the
power base of incumbency, then atlcast do the next best thing...

Vote for term limits and help change the occasionally corrupt,
seldom accountable and nearly bankrupt sYstem created by an elite
cadre of incumbents. C'-
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VIC AND JULIE REYNOLQ.S... 1!LEr:ankensteifi-' and his
1lride, TOlllJlloTo;-were- voted the scariest combination dur
ing the a'!nual dad/daughter Halloween pizza party last
Monday night sponsored by Wayne Junior Girl Scout Troop
191.. Kayla Grashorn,center photo,"clowns" around with

; her dad the pirate,Larry Grashorn. Kayla was voted funni
est girl. Jennifer Raveling, bottom photo, was "doggone"
cute as a little Dalmatian puppy. Jennifer, along with sister
Jessica and dad Larry, won second place in the cutest com~
bination category. ~ .

Just for
dads and
daughters

Dad and daughter combinations
ranging from frightful to funny
were present during the annual dad
daughter Hallowecn costume party
last Monday night sponsored by
Wayne Junior Girl Scout Troop
19 I. The event was held at West
Elementary School.

Winners in the various Hal
loween costume categories were:

Funniest combo - Dan and
Katrina Veto, first; Dennis and
Kelly Mitchell, second; Chris,
Heidi and Heather Headley, third.

Funniest girl - l'a y I a
Grashom, first; Ashley """Iiams,
second; Heidi Headley, third.

Funniest dad - K e v i n
Darcey, first; Steve McLagan, sec
ond; Dan Veto, third.

Scariest combo - Vic and
Julie Reynolds, first; Kyle and'
Erika Miller, second; Paul and
Leigh Campbell, third.

Scariest girl - Jessica Rav
eling, first; Bridget Dorc:eYJ s_ecQnl!;

JiiIie Reynolds, third.
Scariest dad Vic

Reynolds, first; Kyle Miller. sec
ond; Crilig Thomsen. third.

Cutest combo - Bob. Ash
ley and Brinney Burke. first; Larry,
Jessica and Jennifer Raveling. sec
ond; Larry and Erin Magnuson,
third. I

Cutest girl - Jill Lempke,
frrst; Marrisa Rose, _<lnd; Lindsey
Edwards, tl)ird.

Cutest dad - Chris Headley
(standing in for Dave Headley),
fir~t.

CONTRIBUTORS to this
year's pizza party were Quality
Foods Center. Stadium Sports. Ne
braska - Video Center. Runza
Restaurant, Godfather's Pizza. Dairy
Queen. Twin. Theater. Subway,
Taco Stop. Captain Video. Pac 'N'
Save. Hardeels and Pizza Hut.

NEW BOOKS - JUVENILE
(September 1992)

Gertrude Chandler Warner, "The
Mystery Girl"; Gertrude Chandler
Warner, "The Mystery of the
Mixed-Up Zoo"; Ruth Young,
"Golden Bear."

VIDEOS
"Fievel Goes West: An Ameri

can Tail"; "The Ransom of Red
Chief"; "Tommy Tricker and the
Stamp Traveler";"'tell Me a Story:
Muts Mag"; Michael Williams,
"Badhair."

Card.qhower
JJJJLFAMII.Y of Sophie
Reeg of Wayne is requesting
a card shower iit honor of
her 90th birthday on Tues
day, Nov. 3. Cards and let·
ters may be sent to her c/o
Wa)'ne. Care Centre, 918
Main St., Wayne, Neb.,
68787. .

Page One
New Books at the
Wayne Public Library

Ollan Koch
marking 85th

A card shower is planned to
honor the 85th birthday of al
lan Koch on Tuesday, Nov. 3.

Cards and letters should be
addressed to allan Koch, Vete
ran's Home, Patend Building,
Norfolk, Neb., 68701.

WINSIDE
(Week of Nov. 2-6)

Monday: Pigs in a blanket.
seasoned fries, pickles, fruit.

Tuesday: Pizza pockets, com,
Reese;s.hars, fruit slices.

'Wednesday: Chicken pattie on
bUIl,-oni~n ehips;-pclattrwedges:-c

Thursday: Beef taco salad and
cheese, apple bars.

Friday: Sloppy Joes, pickle
spears, applesauce.

WAYNE-CARROLL
(Week of Nov. 2-6)

Monday: Chicken and noodles,
celery stick with peanut butler,
peaches. soup crackers, cinnamon
roll.

Tuesday: Barbecue pork on
bun, tater tots, baked beans, apple
crisp.

Wednesday: Nachos with meat
and cheese sauce. green beans.
pears, muffin; or taco salad.

Thursday-Friday: Early dis
missal, no school.

WAKEFIELD-
___(Week--af-Nov. ~-6)

Monday: Taco on bun, lettuce
and cheese, potato wedge, pears.

Tuesday: Hamburger sand
wich, pickles, baked beans.
peaches. chocolate cake.

Wednesday: Chicken drum
mie, mashed potatoes and butter,
roll and butter, fruit cup.

'Thursday: Chili and crackers,
'cinnamon roll, relishes. cheese
wedge, pineapple.

Friday: No school, .parent
teacher conferences.

~

IifestyIe n, ,I<" ."til" 1. the way;', whioh~ individual "'
group of people live. 2. of~d pertaining to customs, values, social events, dress~d friend
ships. 3.m~ifestations that ch,aracterize a COntrnunity or society. syn: see COMMUNITY

fruit salad, whole wheat bread, cup-
cake. '

Thursday: Roast pork and
gravy, whipped potatoes, mixed
vegetables, applesauce salad, white
bread, ice cream.

Friday: Cod nuggets, hash
brown casserole, squash, frozen
fruit salad, quick bread. plums.

Coffee and milk
served with meals

Muehlmeiers were married at SI.
Paul's Lutheran Church in Winside
on Dec. 26, 1942.

Hosting the event are the cou
ple's children and spouses, Sheryl
and Ronnie Doring of Wayne. Terry
and Delilah Muehlmeier of Norfolk.
Sandra Jean Cox of Lakewood,
Colo.. and Dale and Susann
Muehlmeier of Norfolk.

Wakefield, and Mr. and Mrs. Erie
Racely, Pender. Great grandmother
is Marie Bellows, Wakefield.

VAN EDE - Doug and Lori
Van Ede, Brandon, S.D., a son,
Travis Anthony, 8 Ibs., 4 oz., !)Cl.

26, Sioux Falls, S.D. Grandparents
are Delvin and Mardelle Mikkelsen,
Wayne, and Bob and Myrna Van
Ede, Centerville, S.D. Great
grandmothers are Ruth Fleer and
Meta Mikkelsen, Wayne.

WREN - Mr. and Mrs. Jon
Wren, Wayne, a son, Mason Jon, 6
lbs., 15 oz., Oct. 21, Providence
Medical Center.

(Week of Nov. 2-6)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations call 375-1460
Monday: Beef and noodles,

peas" top hat salad, whole wheat
bread, cookie. ,

TueSday: Baked country steak,
baked potato, Italian blend vegeta
bles, apple ring, white bread, pears.

Wednesday: Scalloped
chicken, broccoli with cheese sauce,

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 31
Wayne Eagles and Auxiliary Halloween costume party, 8 p.m.

SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 1
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 2
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary
Confusable Collectables Questers Club, Loreene Gildersleeve, 7:30

p.m.
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3

Sunrise 'l'oastmasters Club, City Hall. 6:30 a.m. , ~"

I lslde Club, Berlene Kinslow, 1:30 p.m.
Wayne PEO Chapter AZ, Diana Cramer, 1:30 p,m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, SI. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

WEDNESDA Y. NOVEMBER 4
Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative'at Charnbj'r office, 10

a.m. to noon \,
Alcoholies Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Ce~ter, noon
AWANA Club (ages 3-12), National Guard Armory, 6:45 to 8:15

p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 7 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor. '8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 5
Wayne Area Retired Teachers and School Personnel.~ckKnigbt
Logan Homem'akers Club, Jean Penlerick
Cuzins' C-IMIl, Rub)' Moseman, 1:30 p.m. -
Wa¥"e Hospital Auxiliary annual fall bazaar, Wayne city auditorium,"::

3 to 8 p.m.
Weight Watchers. Wayne Presbyterian ChUrch, 4:30 p.m.
Wayne County Lutheran Brotherhood Branch 8212 annual meeting

Black Knight. 7:30 p.m. . •

Community Calendar"-'-"---,

Senior Center

RACELY - Jason and Clau
dia Adams Racely, Wayne, a
daughter, Stephanie Jeanne Marie, 7
Ibs., 10 1/2 oz., Oct. 23, Provi
dence Medical Center. Stephanie
joins a brother Taylor. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Swanson,

Congregate Meal Menu

-sc-··-b-··~-I-~~~---"'--~--~--

.Lunches _
ALLEN

(Week of Nov, 2·6) >" ~.

Monday: Fish squ~1} on bun.
peas. pears. .

Tuesday: Chicken, noodle
soup. crackers. carrots. mixed fruit.

_--.Cinnamon-l"oll~.-,,~---'~.-.-
Wednesday: ¥cRib on bun.

green beans. fruited gelatin.
_ ,__'!ltllr~_dl!Y: Ta_cQs_. corn.

peaches. cookies.
Friday: No school.

Ernest and Helen Muehlmeier

Ernest and Helen (S weigard)
Muehlmeier of Winside will cele
brate their golden wedding anniver
sary on Sunday. Nov. 8.

Friends and relatives are invited
to attend an open house reception
from 2 to 4 p.m. at the VFW Club
rooms in Norfolk. located at Fourth
and Braasch Sts. There will be a
short program, and the honorees re
quest-no gifts.

HAMILTON - Mr. and Mrs.
Kevin Hamilton, Laurel, a daugh·
ter, Chelsea Jo, 8 lbs., 12 oz., Oct.
25, Providence Medical Center.

NewArrivals- _

Open house planned for
·Muehlmeier anniversary

KVOLS - Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Kvols, Laurel, a daughter,
Paige Marie, 9 Ibs., 2 oz., Oct. 24,
'Providence Medical Center.
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Mueller's slides were taken in
European museums during her re
cent visit to E~rope.

Tours of campus galleries and
museums and nature walks may
also be offered after the program.

First Fridays will be co-hosted
by Chris Wilbur, director of alumni
affairs at Wayne State, and Roberta
"Mom" Weltc of Wayne. During
each program. a special senior citi
?en guest of honor will b~g-
nized. i ,~.

l'

sessions on topics taken from to
day's headlines. Expert panelists
will lead the sessions and provide
the students with alternate view
points on each topic.

The day will begin with an
opening with Rep. Bereuter and a
question and answer period. Dr.
Graham Spanier. Chancellor of the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
will be the keynote speaker in the
afternoon.

At the Youth Institute, guest
speakers and students' will partici
pate in discussions on the follow
ing topics: "Generational Equity";
"The Proposed NAFfA Agree
ment"; "Spotted Owl vs. American
Jobs"; "National Endowment for
the Arts Controversy"; "Health
Care Finance"; "Race and Ethnic
Issues"; and "Post-Election Cri
tique."

run forother offices when forceino r'
leave ·the first position because of
\he term limit. Also, after iaking a
term off. a person could stand for
election to the original office again.

5. Term limits would break up
the seniority system ineongress.
which allolYs senior members to
attain many pork, barrel projects for
their district or state.

6. New ideas would be better re
ceived,j>y legisI3tors noi Set in their
ways.
Arguments by Opponents

1. Elections provide a highly ef
ficient means of removing those
from office 'who are no longer
effective. Therefore, term limits are
not needed.
... :z.JixQCriell.ceamong..electedof-.
fieeholders is a valuable commod-
ity. It's easier to deal with current
problems if a sense of history is
present. With inexperienced office
holders, lobbyists would become
even more important because thl'--
lobbyist would have the only real
experience.

3. Term limits strip voters of
the opportunity of re-electing
someone whom they would like to
see continue in his or her present
position.

4. In Congress, Nebraska repre
sentatives would have little or no
seniority if the amendment passes.
Thus. Nebraska might receive less
than its fair share of federal aid and
assistance unless term limits ap
plied in all states.

5. Turnover already is fairly high
among members of the Nebraska
Legislature and the state's constitu
tional officers. Also, turnover of
federal officeholders, particularly in
the House of Representatives is ex
pected to be especially high this
year. Thus, term limits are not
needed.

6. Arbitrarily shonening careers
will diss~de some from seeking
office. >
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MJ. HUMMEL· andHUMMEL~ in signature and block forms. life registered trademarKs or
w. Goebel Ponellanfabrik. Gennany.

MJ.Hununel
OPEN
HOUSE
Thursday, Nov. 5.
5:00-8:00 pm
Diamond Center 
Downtown Wayne

An M.I. Hummel expert will
be present for a fasctnatlng
presentatlon.,,]atest collee·
tor news...prtzes...and more.

A new 1993 FIgurine wtII be
Introduced. Its name wtII be
"One plus One". It wtII be in
troduced for the first time In
a four state area and wtII be
avatIable. only during this
Sp"clal Event.
Be sure to attend this
SpeCial M.I. Hummel .Event
at The Diamond Center
November 5, 5:00 - 8:00 pm.

tr~¢
J.ll)ta:mOtl~
Qtttltt~
211 Main StreetWayne, NE.
376-1804 1-800-397-1804

Marlene Mueller. associate pro
fessor of fine arts at Wayne State
College, will present a slide
demonstration on the use of older
subjects in European paintings dur
ing November's First Fridays event
for area senior citizens on Nov. 6.
Complimentary coffee and pastries
will be served.

The program, sponsored by the
Center for Cultural Outreach, will
be held at 9 a.m. in the Student
Center's North Dining Room at
Wayne State.

Senior citizens invited

More than 300 First Congres
sional District high school students
and teachers will be on the Ne·
braska Wesleyan University campus
in Lincoln on Nov. 6 for the 12th
annual Youth Institute on Govern
ment Affairs. sponsored by Rev.
Doug Bereuter.

Scheduled to attend from this
area include Wakefield High stu·
dents Chris Mortensen, Heidi
Miller, Ben Dutton and Rebecca
Goos, with teacher Gregg Cruick
shank.

Juniors and seniors from over 60
high schools will attend the one·day
seminar where they will discuss a
variety of current national issues.
Each high school has been invitcd
to send outstanding junior and se·
nior students to the Youth Institute.
These students and the teachers who
accompany them will attend three

Local students attend
government institute

movement began in 1990 when
Oklahoma and California voters de
cided to limit the terms. of state of
ficeholders. At the same time, Col
orado .voters limited.the· terms of
both state and federal officeholders.
although federal term limits may
still be challenged in court as vio
lating the federal constitution.

In Nebraska, as in most states
voting on the issue, state-elected
officials, including state legislators
and constitutional officers, would
be limited to two consecutive
terms. U.S. Senators could be on
the ballot for not more than two
consecutive (six-year) teRnS, while
Members of the House of
Representatives could be on the
ballot for not more than four eon
secutive·(two'year) terms. This im
plies that federal officeholders could
seek re-election by write-in if they
chose to do so after reaching the
constitutional limit for appearing
on the ballot.

Because current terms do not
count, the earliest any elected offi
cial in Nebraska would be required
to leave office presumably would be
2000. although this likely would be
subject to court challenges.
Arguments by Proponents

1. Elected officials need to stay
in touch with their constituents. If
officials stay in office too long,
they tend to become puppets of
special-interest groups.

2. Incumbents have name recog
nition that gives them a natural ad
vantage at elections, even if they
haven't been accomplishing much.
Incumbents also find it easier to
raise money for elections because of
the track record of incumbents be
ing consistently re-elected.

3. More open seats would
stimulate good citizenship by en'
eouraging more people to run for
public office.

4. Elected officials who wished
to remain in the public sector .could

Tickets required

PROPOSED BY
INITIATIVE PETITION
MEASURE #407
Explanatory Statement

A vote FOR will create a
constitutional limit on the number
of consecutive terms in office for
various elected state officials; and
will prohibit Nebraska's Represen
tatives in Congress and the U.S.
Senate from being listed on the
ballot after serving a specified
number of consecutive terms.

A vote AGAINST will not cre
ate such constitutional limits on
terms and ballot listing.
Ballot Title
__For
__Against

Shall the Nebraska Constitution
be amended to: (I) set limits of two
consecutive terms in office for Ne
braska Legislators, the Lieutenant
Governor, Secretary of State. Audi·
tor of Public Accounts, Treasurer.
Attorney General, Public Service
Commissioners. State Board of Ed
ucation members, and University of
Nebraska Board of Regents mem
bers; and (2) prohibit persons who
have served four consecutive terms
as a Representative in Congress or
two consecutive terms in the U.S.
Senate from being listed on any of
ficial ballot for re-election. Terms
currently being served would not be
counted in applying these restric
tions.
Background

Nebraska is one of 15 states in
which voters will have an opportu·
nity at the Nov. 3 generay:lection
to place term limits on stil! and/or
fedcral officeholders. The term limit

3. Local governing bodies may
take potential business away from
grocery and convenience stores by
not granting licenses. Historically,
local officials are more likely than
state officials to deny new license
applications, not so much to pro
mote temperance but to protect ex
isting businesses. Such actions tend
toward monopoly in the retail
liquor business.

4. The proposed amendment
takes too much power away from
the Liquor Control Commission.
The state of Nebraska still should
be a player in this.

5. Local businesses may be ap
proved for licenses only if they
have friends on the local governing
board.

@
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WAYNE STAn CDI.I.EGE
NEBRASKA

Join Us For A Very
Special Evening!

L
1W4ftU~~bfr~

Wednesday, November 18, 1992
8:00 P.M. - Rice Auditorium

.. TICKETS: $5.00 Adults
$3.00 High School or younger

SEND TO: Black & Gold Tickets
Wayne State College - Wayne, NE 68787

OR CALL: (402) 375-7517

Seating capacity is limited

.Reflexology
·MassageTherapy

-stress Control

.Psyciiologt.,.;]ColUlSeUng
-Sphitual HeaUng
.Nutritlonal Guidance

.Flnanclal ConsuIIIng

For brochure, write to the

ACADEMY OF NATURAL
HEAlING1RTS-

Sblrl~ Ann Kraemer,
MS.Ed., LMT, LNHA

RR 2 Box 6, Laurel, NE 88746
For appointment, call

402-258-3585 .

Proudly Pre_enlingl
The Academy 01 Natural Healing Arts.

-Designed for famWes with no Insurance,
the lDldednsured, and/OJ' persons

who desire optimum health.
-A professlonal's complbnent to.aD

~ther health care professions.

(colltinuellJr()lll PlIgIl3) ...
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Part. B toOk a chance·in hopes of receiving sion of the Constitution.
Explanatory Statement a higher return and now must pay Arguments by Proponents

However, because .the proposed A vote FOR this proposal will: the price for a risky investment. I. Passage of AmendmenJ ~o. 2
amendmenl' offers .the Legislature (I) provide that, if a Slate lottery is 2. Part B of Proposed Amend- will assure local governing tIoards
considerable .. flexi~i1ity, profits established pursuant to the Consti- ment No. I is too specific to be in that they have the authority to ap
could be used m a different manner tution, the Legislature would be the constitution. The constitution prove or deny liquor licenses in the
in theJuture. ..' ..,.. _ ....__ -,wthorized to'1lse a portion of the shOuld colililfn only-broad prind- future.
Arguments tiyProponents. receipts thereof to compensate de- pies of governance, .. . . 2. The proposed amendment

I. If,Nebraska bad.a statewide P.QSitors.oLindustriaf·loanandin- '3,Even though July I, 1'997 is would reduce the cost to
10tt.ery,lt would keep the stateCrom -vestment .companies, which filed established as the latest date for municipalitieS and counties of de
losmg revellue \0 other states.~e- for bankruptcy or entered receiver- funds to be appropriated for reim- fending against constitutional chal
cause of eas~ ~ccess to lotteries ship after.Nov. I, 1983, for unre- bursement. this language could still lenges to local control ofliquor ii-

i else~here, millions of dollars are imbursed losses of guaranteed de- be "cluttering up" the constitution censing.
~'I flowmg out of the slate that should .posits, notwithstanding any. other for manyy~ into the future: 3. Residents in local communi-

I' stay here. provision in the Constitution pro- PROPOSED AMENDMENT ties know what's best for that
2. Wh~n Nebraskans go ~cross. hibiting such reimbursement; and NO. 2 community.

I
, the state Ime ~ buy lottery ttck~ts, will (2) P.rovi.de that no appropria- Explanatory Statement 4. The state LiquohControl
I they buy other Items that oth~rwlse tion for such reimbursement shall A vote FOR this proposal will Commission does not wint to get

would have been purchased m Ne- be made by the Legislature after place in the Constitution a specific back in the business of making de-
I ' braska. July I, 1997. provision authorizing the governing cisions about the number of liquor

I 3. Profits would be used for A vote AGAINST this proposal bodies of municipalities andcllon.:- Iicen!ieS.inJocalcommunities..

L
education and enhancilll:..tJ1e en"!- ."..wm..nol-pro-vide·-specificconstitu~-ties·to'apP'rove~'dtll1Y; 'suspend. 5. Local officials, including law

---nmmenr.bUthOfw!llcti are of vital tional sanction for the use by the cancel, or revoke retail and bottle enforcement officials, are concerned
impo~ce toethe sillte's fuUire.' Legislature of part of the proceeds club liquorlicenses within their ju- about the easy access to alcoholic

4. States do 'not abandon lotter- Croma'state lottery for the above- risdictions as authorized by the beverages due to the number of/
ies,once they-·areestablislled:In- stated 'purpose, despite other Legislature. liquor licenses issued and the prob-
deed, public opinion polls in some constitutional provisions prohibit- A vote AGAINST this proposal lems associated with such easy ac-
states with lotteries have indicated ing such use, will not. place. the above provision. cess.
appro~aLrlltces.oJ 80 percent or Ballot Title in the Constitution, but will leave Arguments by Opponents
more. For these powers of the municipalities I. This matter is too specific to

5. Generally speaking, the per- _Against and counties solely based on the be placed in the constitution. (Only
centage of those gambling increases A constitutional amendment to statutory authority they presently broad, sweeping matters relating to
wfth', income levels. A study at the authorize the Legislature, if it es- have and could be granted in the f1J- governance should be placed in the
University of Nebraska-Omaha in- tablishes a state lottery pursuant to ture by the Legislature. constitution; details should be pre-
dicated that 40 percent of those with the Constitution, to ·use the pro- Ballot Title scribed by statute.)
annual incomes of $15,000 or less ceeds, or a portion thereof, to com- __For 2. Existing statutes adequately
gambled in a recent year, compared pensate companies for unreimbursed __Against address liquor license issuances. The
to 65 percent of those with incomes losses of guarantel;d deposits held A constitutional amendment to proposed amendment seeks to rem-
over $50,000. by industrial loan and· investment authorize governing bodies of mu- edy a few isolated problems.

6. Many retail businesses would companies' which filed for nicipalities and counties to approve,
like to be able to sel1lottery tickets bankruptcy or entered receivership deny, suspend, cancel, or revoke re-
because they believe it would gen- after Nov. I, 1983. tail and bottle club liquor licenses
eratd other business as well. Background within their jurisdictions as auiho-

7. Since participation in a lot- In the early 1980s. three Ne- rized by the Legislature.
tery is voluntary, it is a painless braska industrial loan and invest- Background
way of raising revenue to support ment companies failed. Deposits In 1986,.the Legi~lature passed
governmental functions. supposedly w.ere protected by a state LB .91 I. ThiS legislatIOn granted an

8. This proposed amendment guaranty fund. However, the guar- optIOn to .Clues and coun.ttes to
does not instigate gambling; we aI- anty fund failed to cover losses. make bIndIng recommendallons on
ready have it.- Why support horse Thus, depositors have sought relief the issuance of liquor licenses
racing and oppose aclottery? They from state government for their within their jurisdictions to the
both represent a type of gambling. losses. state Liquor Control Commission.
Arguments by Opponents Several actions have been taken Standards for local decision-making

I. The legitimate needs of gov- over the years to partially cover the on liquor licenses were established,
ernment should be met by broad· losses, including $8.5 million paid but CIty councJls and others were
based taxes and not depend on the in 1985 to settle all claims against not limIted to those standards.
ill-conceived hopes of those who the state for losses by Common- Subsequently, in 1988, the Ne
gamble. wealth depositors. In 1990. the braska Supreme Court held that LB

2. Even though a higher Legislature took "additional action" 911 was .unconslitutlOnal, pnmanly
percentalle of hig,h::ID=e..people 'onthe losses by passing LB 272A, because It delegated a portton of the
may participate in lotteries than which was to reimburse $33.8 mil- state's legislative power to local
low-income people, it is considered lion to the depositors. However, in governing bodies.
to be a regressive tax. Thus, the 1991, the NebraSka Supreme Court Another bill, LB- 781. was en
question is whether government ruled LB 2nA unconstitutional acted In 1989. In response to the
should encourage what might be- because the state constitution pro- 1988 court decision, 20 definite
come self-destructive behavior for hibits the ~ll1te.f1'Qm-passing..special-.standards-fQf-1ociilg(lVemrn~boafds
th~~eastaffGfllit·,- legistation for the benefit of partic- to conSIder when approvmg or

3. The state should not muddy ular individuals. denying a license were specified an~

the distinction between private The purpose or'the proposed the consideration of other standards
business and government. In this amendment is to allow the Legisla- was prohibited. The Intent was to
case, the state will be the promoter ture to use lottery proceeds to overcome the court's objections to
of the (lottery) business and its reimburse depositors, should the delegation of legislative power in
regulator. Legislature decide to do so. The LB 91 I.

4. The proposed amendment does proposed amendment is intended to The 1989 legislation also elimi-
not specify the types of games that overcome the court's objection to nated the governance optIOn.
would be allowed. Many; states have using tax revenues to reimburse in- declaring that henceforth local gov-
specific mandates or prohibitions in dividuals for losses. erning bodies would control liquor
their constitutions. Instant on-line Arguments by Proponents licensing. The Legislature took this
video games are a particular concern I. Virtual1y all other possibili· action because of an adverse opin·
because they may become addictive ties for reimbursing depositors in ion from the Attorney General.
for some people. the failed industrial loan and in- which indicated that exercise of lo-

S. Lottery receipts can be erratic. vestment companies have failed. cal control by some local governing
In California, for example, lottery The constitutional amendment is bodies, but not all, might be a vio-
receipts were down 30 percent in one of the few alternatives left. lation of equal protection as pro-
the year ending on June 30, 1992. 2. The reimbursement question vided for in the U.S. Constitution.
Constant marketing is necessary to is separate from the question of ap- Thus, as a result of the Legisla-
maintain participation at high lev- proving the lottery. If both parts A ture's desire to cure a perceived
els. and B of this proposed amendment constitutional defect, any possibil-

6. A smaller percentage of the are approved, the Legislature would ily that the Liquor Control Com·
gross receipts will be paid back to still have to approve using lottery mission could approve a license af·
the players as cash ptResLhaJTln funds to reimburse depositors. ter it had been denied at the local
many other types of legalized wa- 3. Many depositors in the failed level was removoo.
gering (althoug~ this could ffe a companies and some others have a Despite the enactment of LB
plus for state government because diminished view of government as a 781, proponents of this constitu·
of the latter's larger share). result of the state not fully reim- tiona! amendment are concerned that

7. Gambling generally and lot- bursing depositors. The only way the statute now in place may not
teries in particular send the wrong to change this is for the state to keep applicants from appealing de·
message to citizens. The message is make good on what depositors con- cisions to the district court on the
that you don't have to work hanl lQ sider to-be the state's guarantee of basis of inappropriate delegation of
imlJfove. A lottery will contribute their deposits. the Legislature's authority. Thus.
to the decline of the work ethic. Arguments by Opponents the constitutional amendment IS

8. Lotteries compete with pri- I. The state is not legally re- -. offered to reaffirm that the Leglsla·
vate businesses for consumers' dol- quired to reimburse losses from the ture intended to delegate licensing
lars. Money spent Oil a lottery failed industrial loan and investment authority to local governing bodies.
would otherwise have been used on companies. Courts have held this to notwithstanding any other provi·
more productive goods and services, be the case, and a release to this ef- ... IIIIIl.
which, in turn, would have gener- fect was signed on behalf of Com·
ated sales and income taxes. monwealth depositors. Depositors
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sports
_ . .. : .... .. .'; n. \'s~erts\ 1. a source ofdiversion or recreation. 2. a par-
tIcularact~V1ty (ashuntmg orat~let~cgame).engaged ~nfor ple~sure.3.personslivi:hg
up to the, Ideals. of sportsmanshIp. 4',·the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspapersportspagel'ea?ers. syn:-see-FUN ...•. , . ,.. .

~. Wildcats host
-itnbeatenteam.

Blue De-viIs end footb,all
camp_aign with 48-13 defeat'

Wildcats finish with 2-7 record

Winside closes out season

Wa ne,NE

17 tackles apiece while Brady
Frahm had 16 with a fumble recov
ery.

Geier said his team lost three
games by a touchdown .or less and
three more by two touchdowns or
less. "We were in every game for
the most part," Geier -said, "A key
injury'nere l)nd there had a big im
pact on our season."

The Bears opponent for next
Wednesday's first round game will
not be determined until Saturday,

and 27 yards and Laurel's final
scoring came on a 36-yard pass
from Tyler Erwin to Reinoehl.

"It was nice that we got to play
the last game at home and everyone
got to play," Luxford said. "We're
pleased to be back in the playoffs
for the second time in five years.
The 7-2 record is the best Laurel's
had since 1976," Luxford added.

eight apiece. Brandt and Swinney
each recovered a fumble.

. -"OveralII-thinkol!f'kidsgaiiled
some respect," Ehrhardt said. "They
never gave up. We had a tough year
with a very competitive schedule.
Right now the teams we played
have a combined record of 51-27
which is veI)'illlprcssive." _

FRIDAY,OCTOBER29
HI-1'-MEN-

109 Main Street

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31
BIRTHDAYPARTY & HALLOWEENDANCE

Free Pork Feed' Startlngat2:00p.m.
BuekBeers throughout the Nebraska Game

HAPPy HOUR: Tuesday - Saturday 4:00 to 7:00 pm

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28
Miller Lite Kareok.e

for 60 yards and no aerial turnovcrs.
Stueckrath rushed for 67 yards

on eight carries while Frahm gained
55 yards on 14 attempts. Colby
Jensen rushed seven times for 37
yards. Jay ShelLon was 3-8 in pass
ing for 60 yards with Jensen catch
ing two for 59.

Defensively, Winside was led by
Jason Topp and John Hancock with

The Bears builL a 53-0 lead early
in the third period when Cody
Carstensen found the endzone on a
six-yard run. Creighton then scored
a pair of touchdowns on runs of 14

Dustin Roberl5 then caught an
eight-yard pass from Monson to
give the host Bears a 39-0 lead.
Late in the second quarter the Bears
struck again as Jared Reinoehl
caught a 49-yard pass from Monson
for a 45-0 Laurel lead at the inter
mission.

Tim Reinhardt had five eatches
for 66 yards and Swinney had one
fOL seven while -Blomenkampand
Jason Carr each caught one pass.

Defensively, Wayne was led by
'Jason Brandt with II tackles while
Matt Robins had -1~ Arnold
Schwartz and Jensen finished with

Newcastle grounded out 29 first
downs and 312 yards rushing while
Winside-had 13 first downs and 169
yards rushing. The Red Raiders
passed for 77 yards and had no in
terceptions while Winside passed

a one-yard plunge.
The host team dominated the

second quarter. however, scoring on
runs of one, 39 and 33 for a 26-13
halftime advantage. The Wildcats
scored all 12, third quarter points to
draw within one point at 26-25.
Stueckrath broke loose on a 25-yard
run and John Hancock recovered a '
fumble and returned it 15 yards for a
score.

WAYNE QUARTERBACK Regg Carnes tries to get into the endzone during first quarter ac
tion of Wayne's game at Pierce on Thursday. Carnes was stopped on the play but came back
the next play and completed a touchdown pass to Bobby Barnes.

Newcastle scored three, fourth
quarter touchdowns on runs of 10,

-one and 14 yards for a 46-25 lead.
V/iflside's"finat-score-cameorr- a,
one-yard run by Brady Frahm.

"They scored two touchdowns
with in a minute and a half right
before halftime," Geier said. ·"Still,
we drew to one point in the third
quarter and had our chances for
more." -

Derek Ehlers converted the two
point attempt on a run for a quick
8-0 lead. Later in the quarter the
Bears defense took a stand as they
sacked the Creighton quarterback in
the-emlzorwfon safety and a 10-0
advantage.

Kelly Arens added two more first
quarter scores on runs of seven and
one yards as Laurel built a 25-0 lead
after the first quarter. Chris Hartung
got into the scoring act in the sec
ond quarter as he sprinted 55 yards
to paydirt.

ceptions and two touchdowns while
gaining 24-4 yards. Matt
Blomenkamp_'was .1:.4JQIseven_yaros: --

Barnes closed out his high
school football career in fine fash
ion from his receiver standpoint
with. 10 receptions fm IQLyaxdB
anila pair of touchdowns.

Newcastle came right-back and
took the lead on a one-yard run and
a successful.IYlo-point conversion,
but Winside led 13-8 after the first
quarter when Jay Shelton scored on

Injuries dominated the season for
Randy Geier's crew and the wounded
toll climbed so fast that they could
not overcome the setbacks.

Still, Geier was pleased with his
young team's performance at New
castle who is still battling for' a
playoff spot. "I'm_~_haPll¥--"'it!l

our kids," Geier said. "We played
hard and played with emotion."

Winside struck paydirt first as
Marcus Stueckrath scored from
three yards out after Jeremy
Bruggeman blocked a Newcastle
punt. Bruggeman booted the point
after for a 7'0 lead.

',Vinside traveled to Newcastle
for its season football finale,
Wednesday night and the Wildcats
played well despite falling, 36-21.
Winside dropped its final seven
games of the season after jumping
out to a quick 2-:0 start.

For the second time in fi ve years
the Laurel Bears football team is
state, bound. Tom Luxfof!fs troops
ensured their benh into the 16-team
field in C-I with a 59-14 victory
evefCreighton, Wednesday nlg1Hlfi
Laurel.

The ball took bounces in Lau
rel's favor from the onset as they
fumbled the opening snap but it
bounced back into quarterback
Travis Monson's arms who rambled
63 yards for a touchdown.

Bears defeat Creighton, 59-14 to qualify

Laurel Bears state bound

Wayne took possession of the
ball first in the second half and
needed just two plays to score as
Carnes connected with Barnes once
again, this time from 53 yards, but
the two-point attempt failed leaving
Wayne trailing, 14-13.

Pierce then scored 34 unanswered
points to win handily. The Bluejays
scored on runs of 47, 15, one, 10
and 47 yards. Wayne had a hard
time stopping junior running back
Todd Weber who ripp.ed the Blue
Devil defense for 245 yards rushing
on 27 carries.

"Pierce just got some big plays
on us," Wayne coach Lonnie
Ehrhardt said. "After we took just
two plays to score to close the gap
to one at 14-13, they scored in two
playS. In the second half we moved
the ball each time we had it but we
self destructed with two intercep
tions and two fumbles."

Wayne finished with 16 first
downs and 56 yards rushing while
Pierce had 15 first do~s and 386
yards rushing. The Blue Devils
passed for 251 yards with two
interceptions and Pierce threw for
82 yards and no interceptions.

Dusty Jensen was Wayne's lead
ing ball carrier with 24 yards on 10
attempl5 while Carnes rushed for 23
yards. Jack Swinney gained 13.
Carnes was 17-34 with two inter-

The Wayne,Blue Devil football
team had tlieir _season come ,to .an
end Thursday night at Pierce as the

- -B1Uejayshandedtl\cn'isitorsa 48:1T
setback.

Muscatine, Iowa
Miami, Florida
Omaha
Winside
Denison, Iowa
Fresno, CA
Calexio, CA
Rolfe,lA
Ida Grove,lA
N_8pa,CA
Omaha
Fremont

,Wausa
Racine, WI
Fremont
Wayne
Omaha
Columbus
Las Vegas, NV
Miami, FL
Omaha
New Orleans, LA
Oceanside, CA
Ponca
Lincoln
New Orleans, LA

offense
178
272
245
245
253
275
235
205
195
185
200
185

defense
250
265
241
225
225
230
215
175
204
195
205
195

offense
260
250
260
280
260
210
170
155
175
175
200
170

defense
240
315
260
230
230
215
210
185
165
190
190
190
175
190

Michigan Tech
64-LT-Mike Pingel (so.) _ 6-2
93-NT-Joe Tumpkin (ir.) 6-1
92-RT'-Christian Palomaki (so.) ..6-4
97-0LB-Dan Dopp (sr.) 6-1
48-Il,);l-David Klein. (sr.) 6-2
9O-n,.l,l-Tom Amhos (sr.) 6-0
to-OLB-DavidCoates (st.) 6-0
09-LCB-Sllannon Freee (jr.) 5.9
02-~CB-MikeBrotheron (so.) 6-0
07-FS-Kurt Lutzke (ir.) 6-2
OS-SS-Ken Shear (sr.) 6-1
04-P-GC9rgeMoeke <,fr.) 6-3

. Michigan Tech
36-WR-Brian Lukas (sr.) 5-11
78-LT-Mark Scherter (sr.) 6-8
65-LG-Pat Batten (ir.) 6-2
56-C-Eric Ostling (ir.) 6-3
51-RG-Brent Gustafson (sr.) 6-0
13-RT-TJ. Anderson (ir.) 6-6
88-TE-Matt Hoffman (so.) 6-4
14-QB-Kurt Conduti (sr.) 6-1
41-FB-Tim Bonk (so.) 5-11
34-HB-Jeremy Monroe (ir.) 5-9
30-HB-Jeff Bigelow (sr.) 5-8
83-K-MattJohnson (fr.) 6-3

Wayne State
94-DE-Scott Eisenhauer (so.) 6-3
99-NT-Adonice Nunn (ir.) 6-4
96-DE-Brad Ottis (ir.) 6-5
89-0LB-Jeff Lutt (so.) 6-4
55-ILB-Jerry Kleidosty (sr.) 6-0
97-ILB-CoryReeder (sr.) 6-2
43-0LB-Bill Federson (ir.) 6-0
07-LC-Rick Starling (sr.) .5-10
23'-FS-Jason Dworak (so.) .5-10
27-RCB-Wilson Hookfin (ir.) 6-2
03-SS-BernieMuller (ir.) 6-1
15-P-Dave Mentzer (so.) 6-0
25-PR-Sean Francisco (so.) 5-9
27-KR-Wilson Hookfin (ir.) 6-2

Wayne State
77-LT-John Gabriel (sr.) 6-2
5O-LG-Dus Zambrano (ir.) 6-2
65-RG-Henry Rehberg (sr.) 6-3
68-RT-Brian Thompson (so.) 6-2
56-C-Jeff Holdswonh (sr.) 6-2
83-WR-Damon Thomas (ir.) 6-3
02-WR-Mario Gonzales (sr.) 5-10
85-WR-Tom Kleespies (sr.) 5-8
81-WR-Kevin Brown (so.) 5-11

I; -U -QB-Troy Mott (sr.) 6-1
13-RB-JasonWittiams (so.) 6-3
17-PK-Andy Parr (fr.) 5-10

----

1----·--

The Wayne State footbaUteam will close out.their home schedule
on Satur(1aywhen theyhost Michigan Tech who comes-in with a per
fect6-()tel;or<l~ 'fhevi$iting aUSlci~~lLl~odefeatl:(JJdanilo1>.ainan c:x
'liib1fioiigame~liiififili>esnofcount on their NCAA-IT record.

Still, Wayne State coach Dennis Wagner feels this team may be
llI!longthe best. the 'Cats see all season. "They are a very sound foot-

-baH-team,'LWagnersaidcftTheyare very opportunistic.They have four yvayn.e finished with a 2-! record
preseason all-Americans on'the roster." ..._ __~_ ~ w~i1ePierce closed out_~ts~ar-

i'- ---- --t-----Wagner-says-the-Huskielrruna-sinri1lifO(fense tlnit. FranCIS {a ~ltIr a 6~m~Tlienost team got
~team the'Cals--4efeated-35--U--oorlier-this-selll>on~.--'\MichiganTech·- onth~boar-dflf~ton-a-58-yard-pass.

likes to run the ball more than they like to pass hut they do throw the Way~e came fight back, however,
long ball," Wagner said. "They are a ball control pffensive team who and tied the game u~ when quart~r-
has basiciillycrushedeveryone they've played this season." . back Regg Carnes connected With

The only common opponent Michigan Tech and Wayne State have Bobby Barnes on a four-y~d pass.
played this season has been Bemidji State. The Huskies played Be- Chad Paysen booted the P?lDt after.
midji at home arid defeated them 47-7 while the 'Cats defeated Bemidji In the second quarter Pierce took
in Minnesota by a 44-7 margin. the lead for good as they scored on a

WSC has six individuals ranked nationally among this week's three-yard run to take a 14-7 lead
NCAA Division II statistical leaders. Junior wide receiver Damon IDtO .the locker room at the IDter-
Thomas ranks fOuM with 7.6 receptioljs per game while senior Troy miSSIOn.
MOll ranks 13th in total offense at 24:;P' yards per contest.

Sean Francisco ranks 10th in punt rtlurns at 13.6 and running back
Jason Williams is tied for 29th in scoring at 7.7 points per game.
Andy Parr is tied for 23rd with six field goals.

As a team the Wildcats rank 15th in total offense at 422.4 and 20th
in passing offense at 240.0. WSC is 28th in scoring offense with 28.1
points Per game and defensively, they rank fourth against the rush at
70 yards per gam~ and 23rd in total defense, allowing 274.4 yards per
contest.

Troy Moll set the all-time WSC career completion mark with a 14
26 effort for 227 yards and three TD's Saturday. MOll has completed
381-648 (.588) passes in his 17-game WSC career.

The 38,1 completions broke Ed Jochum's mark of 380 from 1982
. 85. Mott will1llso set the all-time completion percentage mark at

WSC which currently sits at .465 by Steve Gunther. Mott also needs
1603 yards to break Jochum's career yardage record.

Wagner said he was pleased with his team's defense in last Satur
day's win over Southwest State. "We bent but we did not break,"
Wagner said. "We gave up some yards, but stiffened up when they got
near our goal line.

Offensively, we did a great job ofmoving the football and mixing
it up. Troy Moll broke a WSC record for completions and played a
good game in the process. Lamont Rainey and Jason Williams had
excellent games on the ground and Damon Thomas had a big special
teams play for us. We capitalized on some of the mistakes in South
west State's kicking game. Overall, it was a great performance," Wag
net added.

WSC plilyers of the game for last week included the whole offen
sive .line with Brian Thompson, Obiajunwa Onujiogu, Jeff
Holdswonh, Gus Zambrano, and John Gabriel. Thesc players cleared
the way for 513 yards in total offense.

Rick Starling was the defensive player of the game after a 12
tackle, one forced fumble, one recovered fumble and two passes broken
up game. Thomas was the special tdims player of the game with his
86-yard kickoff return for a touchdown. He also caught seven passes
for 132 yards and a touchdown.

Wagner also expressed his appreciation for the local junior high
football teams from Wayne, Wakefield, Laurel and Wisner-Pilger for
their attendance.

I.
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Listen to /(2100'
B,ggest FM' for l' NebraSka's
the Steer Auetio '~e Coverage of
C~mpus at Satur~ar~m the WSC
TaIlgate Part IIQYS Pre-Game
the event by rive ~00 will carry
11 am to 1 emotes from
/(2100... 10030 pml That's
SPOnsored t>Y n Your FM Dial!
Pork ClUb. The Wildcat Beef &

DANIELLE NELSON takes aim at a rare kill spike from her
setting post during Wayne's conference tournament game
against South Sioux.

KRISTINE SWANSON puts the ball down with authority for
another ace spike. Wayne improved to 19·3 with the wins.

Wildcat Beef and Pork Club

WAVNESrAn CIILLEIiE
ATtl~~T1CS

Allen will take a 17-3 record in
the DI·4 sub-district in Ponca on
Monday night. The' Eagles are top
secd in the sub-district and draw an
opening round match with Newcas·
tIe at 6: 15 p.m. The winner plays
the winner of the Coleridge-Wynot
elash at approximately 8: 15 p.m.

If the Eagles survive the sub
district they would advance to the
district final to be held at Wayne
State on Thursday, Nov. 5. The
winner of Allen's sub-district will
play either Beemer, Howells, Dodge
or Bancroft-Rosalie for a state tour
nament berth.

12 points while Steph Chase had
10 and Steph Martinson, nine.
Dawn Diediker recorded eight as
sists from her setting post while
Christy Philbrick had seven.

Martinson led the hillers with
nine kill spikes while Marcia
Hansen had six and Sachau,. five.
Martinson also led the blockers
with five while Hansen had three.

The Eagles had to come from be
hind, howevcr, in the third game to
post the victory.

Steph Martinson led the way
with 15 points while Steph Chasc
dnd Heather Sachau had nine points
each. Christy Philbrick paced the
sellers with 19 assists while Dawn
Diediker had 14.

Martinson notched 18 ace spikes
and Sachau finished with 15 while
the same duo teamed up to lead the

team in blocking with six and fivc
respectively.

Allen built a lot of tcam charac·
ter in winning the conference tour-'
namcnt because they came from a
14·1 I deficit 10 Wausa in the third
and deciding game, and won 16-14.

"There was a lot of momentum
swings in this match." Kuestcr
said. "We were fortunate enough to
have the final one. Our serve recep·
tion was very good and we didn't
miss serves at crucial times."

Heather Sachau led Allen with

J~hotography; Kevin Peterson

CARRIE FINK passes the ball to a teammate during first
round action of Wayne's conference championship, Tuesday
night at Wayne High.

seven. Pick was also 'the leading will play Albion at 5 p.m. Mon
blocker with six while Reeg had day. A Blue Devil victory would
four. Jenny Thompson was the put them into the semifinals at
leading passer for the winners. 6:30 p.m. The championship is

Wayne, the top seed at districts, slated for 7:30 p.m. on Thursday.

Sachau managed six. Sachlil had
four blocks and Steph Matinson
had three.

"We missed a lot of servs in the
match but our hitting andpassing
were good," Allen coael Tracy
Kuester said. "We were neer virtu
ally in trouble... ··

Allen won the first gl'Oe of the
Homer match pretty easiy but suf·
fered a breakdown in se..,;receiving
in the second game. "I ~ought we
held our composurc rea',well in the
third game," Kuester sap. "We were
behind 13-9 and carne Iilck to win,"

Kuester said the q~ity play of
Sonya Plueger off the6ench was a
major contributor ipthe Eagles'
success,

In the semifinal match with
Bancroft-Rosalie thcEagles found
themselves down b~la 7-1 margin
in the rust game be6re selliing for
a 14-16 setback. In t'tl second game
Allen focused Of' serving and
missed justtwb in te whole game.

Wayncti"ailed 9-2 linliefirst
game before out-scoring the viators
13-2. In the- second game hey
trailed by a:7:1 margin before om-
ing back to win. '

,,1 th.oughLwe playedoa lot better
defense in this match agallst
O'Neill than we did earlier In'lhe
match at O'Neill," Uhing slid.
"Erin Pick played really well offin
sively and defensively." ,

Reeg was once again the lead~

scorer with 10 points and one
while Angie Thompson sco ,
seven points and had an ace. Nels
recorded 19 set assists while Sw
son and Pick led the team in di
with eight and six respectively.

Pick was the leading hiller wi
10 ace· spikes while Swanson h

~. I • '. Steer donated by Wildcat Beef Club
Ii- Bidding will commince at The Tailgate Party Area West of Stadium Parking Lot
Proceeds from Sale 90:0 Athletic Scholarship Fund and Wildcat Beef Club Scholarship Projects

,I :30 P.M~KICKOFFr~~
BA,BECUE BOWL' FOOTBALL GAME

I .

HAlFTIME - LIVfHOG-AUCTION
~.' Hog donated by Wildcat Pork Club

Bidding will bomrlerceat The Fifty Yard Une in Front of Memorial Stadium Crowd
Proceeds from Sale ~o t~ Athletic Scholarship Fund·and Wildcat Pork Club Scholarship Projects. -~ ~-

I J
Wayne spik~rs impI"Qve to
19-3 withcol1fe~n~rown

'!PWl_--_

The Allen Eagles captured the
. Lewis & Clark Conference Volley

ball Tournament crown, Tuesday
night in Wakefield with a two
games to one victory over Wausa in
the finals.

Allen began conference tourna
ment play on Monday night at
homt'-with a 15-7, 15·9 win over
Emerson-Hubbard before defeating
Homer, 15-10,9-15, 17·15 to ad
vance to the semifinals.

The Eagles defeated Bancroft·
Rosalie, 14-16, 15-4, 16-14 to ad
vance to the championship round
'where they defeated Wausa, 13-15,
15-13,16-14.

Against the Lady Pirates of
Emerson, Steph Chase scored eight
points to lead Allen while Christy
Philbrick scored six points and had
five aces. Heather Sachau also had
six points.

Dawn Diediker led the sellers
with II assists while Philbrick had
nine. Marcia Hansen paced the hit
ters with seven kill spikes while

Eagles down Wausa in champ onship match

Allen ~ins conference title

WAYNE HERA~D I MORNING SHQPPER DAY AT MEMORIAL STADIUM

I ARBECUE
OWL

. Byi(;evin.Peterson to leadWayne in settWi-wh~ Pick
'Sports editor and Jenny Thompson share( team

The Wayne volleyball team w()n· honors. in hitting with fi~ ace
_.--rtreirlOlJj consecutivematch and spikes each. Kristine Swansm had

improved to 19-3 overall after four kills. Carrie Fink wis the
claiming tht; championship of the leader on defense with sevei digs
NAC Conference Volleyball Tour- and she was also the leading W;i\er.
nament, Tuesday night in Wayne. \ "(Wayne found hself behnd in

Marlene Uhing's crew did noth- both games against O'Neil but
ing to hamper theirnurnber nine overcame deficits in both It post
r;Jti.ogin Class B as they tune up the championship victory. "Ve had
for the B-5 District Tournament a hard practice on Mondm and
which begins Monday at Northeast against O'Neill we really cane out
Community College in Norfolk. flat," Uhing said. "It was nee to

Wayne defeated South Sioux in see us able to come from rehind
the first round of the NAC Tour- and 10 be able to turn up the \lten
nament, 15-2. 15-2 and then beat .s.ity_allQ!£IL~h.t;!Lw.ehave tool'

····0'Neill-in-the·champiorrshipmaICli,
15-11, 15-8.

Against South Sioux Wayne
.was very. aggressi.ve according 10
Uhil)g. "We did a good job of play
inghard and serving tough despite

. ..the fact it.\\'as.!he !bird. time. we'ye
played South Sioux this season,"
Uhingsaid.

Liz Reeg opened up serving for
the Blue Devils and when she had
finished the host team had a 10-0
lead. Wayne led 14-0 before South
Sioux even scored.

Reeg ended up scoring 12 points
to lead Wayne and had four aces
while Erin Pick had eight points
and one ace. Wayne did not get
through. its full rotation before the
first game had ended.

DanieUeNelson had 14 assisis

WAYNE STATE VS MIC.,G4N TECH SAT., OCT. 31 MEMORIAL STADIUM

12 NOO~ PRE-GAME TAILGATEPARTY' ..\
DeliC*»....us Beel & Porl( Barbecue' ".:.£~l<.~~.•... /1.I1.~i..•..•..·/1

'~····.···Cii·

Prepared by Johnson's Frozen Foods .7;·{{~i~lk~T!

Sponso(ed- by The Wildcat Beef & Pork Clubs:.z.ig~.;:~c.i;..
1.I)I~"/"'"

.to~lrl

I
I
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4 to 7 p.m. Every Night

TACOS
Every Tuesc:lay

5 p.m. "-'?

Deb Ward had five assislS to pace
the setters. Felber notched seven
kill spikes and Brandi Mathiason
had six while Adkins finished with
five aces.

"We did play much better in the
second game." Manganaro said.
"We were up 3-0 and 8-4 before
Bloomfield tied the score at nine."

Laurel will host the C1-8 sub
district and the Bears pl.!!.y Bloom
field in the first round while
Crofton and Randolph play in the
other first round contest. The win
ners then play at approximately 8
p.m.

MARIA EAfON dinks the ball with her opposite hand during
Lewis & C~rk Conference Volleybalr Tournament action.
Wakefield t\l<es a 10-7 record into districts.

Open Mon.• Sat.: 12 to Close
. Sunday: 4 toClose

he WINDMILL
.1 7\y.~.rd375-2684 Wa

Adkins who Finished with five
blocks. "The~ast four matches
we'vc really ~n playing better,"
Manganaro sai' Against Neligh wc
had 43 spike il mplS and 17 kills
which wc attr~! te to an improved
passmg game. \

Against Blajmfield thc Bears
were defeated~'·15, 15-17. "We
started out real.h.~.sitant," Manga
naro said. "We 0\ down 10-2 be-
fore we really s. ~laYing."

. The 5-11 Bets' re l~ in serv
109 by SamantlftFe t" and Betsr
Adkins with fi\c poi.. each while

AY, OCTOBER 2
TREETLEGAL

9:00 P'I'Tl.-..'J.:(~La..rn,

ak~ your vote count
\.

I)( '.,.ARION
.' ~RNESON

Wayoe/C. roll School Board
i PAt OR BY MARION ARNESON

Laurel competed in the Northeast
Nebraska Athletic Conference Vol
leyball Tournament in Bloomfield
on Monday and Tuesday and Carol
Manganaro's Bears got past second
seeded Neligh-Oakdale in the first
round before losing to Bloomfield
in the second round on Tuesday.

The Bears defeated Neligh, 15
II, 15-3 as coach Carol Manganaro
credited good serving and an im
proved passing game. Deb Ward and
Lisa Wattier shared team honors in
serving with seven points each.
Ward was 10-11 while Wattier was
a perfect 8'1! .

Ward was"also the leading setter
with a 22-25 outing th~l.,inclUded

five assists. Samantha FtIIler paced
the hitters with· seven kill spikes
while Brandi Mathiason had six
aces and BelSy Adkins, three.

Manganaro said Wattier played
excellent defense for the Bears as did

Laurel volleyl~.llteam falls to
Bloomfield at~NACTourney

Wakefield got past the first
round of the Lewis & Clark Con
ference Tournament with.a 15-4,
15-2 win over Wynot in Winside
last Monday but fell to Winside in
the quarterfinals, 12-15,7-15.

Agl,linst Wynot the Trojans did a
good job of passing the ball. "We
serve received at 95 percent which
is our best of the year," Eaton said.
"Wynot did not have a good night
passing the ball."

Trojans
defeated
in Clark
divisibn
tourney

Paul Eaton's Wakefield, Trojans
wilLtake a 10-7 record into\theCI-'
7 sub-district tournameilt in 'Wisner
on Monday night. The Trojans will
play f'tll1der in. II 7:30 p.m. contest
willi the winner playing the victor
of the Wisner-Pilger andEmerwn
HUbbard contest the same night

I
f
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Heather Guslafson led WakefLeld
in serving with six aces and a 16-17
performance while Kathy Otte was
16-17 in setting with eight assists.
Megan Sandahl was 8-9 with four
assists.

Maria Eaton was 13-13 in hit
ting with five ace spikes and Kali
Baker was 5-6 with three aces.
Heidi Mueller and Sandahl each had
one ace block.

"We went from having our best
serve receive of the year to our
worst against Winside;'" Eaton said.
"Unfortunately, we went from 95
percent to 41 percent."

F th d II b II
Baker was the leading serving forour lIra e rec vo ey a Wakefield against Winside with a

MEMBERS OF 'r'HE fourth grade city rec volleyball program are from back row left to perfect 13-13 outing that included
right: Megan Weber, Leah Dunklau, Katie Walton, Hannah N()eker, Sara Sperry, Jessica two aces. Suzann Ekberg was 9-10
Leighty, Mellissa Fredrickson and Lisa Mitchell. Middle: Allisa Heithold, Heidi Echten""" willl two aces. .
kamp, Codi Mrsny, Erin Arneson, Ashley Williams, Crystal Thiele, Karie Mitchell, Stacy Ottc was once again the leading
Kardell. Front: Danika Schuett,Monica Boehle, Tiffany Mnnsell, Nicole Owens, Kristine sellyr with a 17-19 performance and
Fink, Beth Loberg, Angie Thede, Monica Novak. Not pictured: Kristin Hix, Shannon five·assislS while Ekberg was 8-9
Johnson, Andrea Kay, Molly Lewon, Nicole Trevitt. with three assists. Mueller and

Jaime Oswald each had one acc
block.

"The first game was pretty com
petitive," Eaton said. "In the second
game we did a poor job of passing. ,
I thought we playcd a good 1I00r
game but the offense is always
started with a good pass."

!~!~1or[/!~~ g~~~ity~?c~!~~a~eL!am inclu'~e from back row left to
right: Tanya Grasshorn, Shawn Ford, Christina Gathje, Brigette Dorcey, Emily Kinney,
Christine Jones and Allissa Ellingson. Front row: Ctlantel Coulter, Renae Johnson, Faith
Kroeker, Jill Meyer, Jessica Murtaugh, April Thede and Rachel Rubendall. Not pictured is
Laura Sutton and Ann Temme. Coaches were Robin Lutt and Heidi Reeg. •

~~~ ~~ffE~~ ::a~e~i;~r?c~!I~Xa~~o~?am are from back row left to right:
Lindsey Edwards, Erin Milander, Lindsay Woehler, Kristin Ewing, Addie Polt and coach
Heidi Reeg. Middle: Briltney Frevert, Sara Ellis, Ashley Walton, Tonya Schwanke,

- Heathel'- Walton,-JilHan Mader,'Darci'Bal'gholz;--Fronl: Dana VandeVelde, Amy Magnu
son, Beth Sperry, Kristin Wilson, Elizabeth Campbell, Kristin Hochstein, Mandy Han
sen. Not pictured: Betsy McDonald, Kristy Mitchell, Shiela Topp, Diane VonSeggern and
Jessica Woehler.' "

,~~!~ g~~~;h~~~c~;:}l2~c;~raminclUde from back row left to
rlgh~r~~y Nolte, Elizabeth Burns, Hailey Daehnke, Christina Ruwe, Crystal Kaup,
Brandon williams and Heidi Johnson. Middle: Beth Johnson,. Brooke Parker, Sarah Dol"
cey; Jessica Raveling, Gretchen Witke, 'Carol Longe, Larrissa Coulter, Kim Niemann.
Fr~nt: Lindsey ~.artin, Amy Hall; Becky Fletcher, Tara Hart, Erin Mann, Amanda Poll,
Elhe Jones, ..Bopble Jo Peterson. Not pictured: Sara Buryanek, Abbie Diediker; Jennifer
Edwards, ~elissa Fluent, Katy Langbtlhn and Stefanie Pickinpaugh.



Wildcats improve to 19-16cr:'"
WAYNE-The Wayne Slateyolleyballtcam defeated Bellevue Col

lege in straight games, Monday in Rice Auditorium, 15-4, 16-14, 15
12.

Tanya Rotherham led WSC with 10 kill spikes while Lisa Skradski
and Belly Boldt each had eight. Tracy Atkins finished with six ace
spikes and Cori Weinfurtner had five. .-

Shannon Dunning led the sellers with 38 as.sists. Atkins and
Rotherham led the host team in serving as :each r.ecorded two aces
while defensively. WSC was lc<j by Weinfurmer with 14 digs. Skrad
skI recorded 12 digs and Rotherham. 10 while Dunning finished with
eight.

Boldt was the leading blocker for WSC with 20 while Rotherham"-
finished with 11 and Atkins, seven. Cassie Vescio, Weinfurtner and
Dunning had six blocks apiece,

Tickets to Minnesota available
,V!AYNE-There are still tickets remaining to go see the Minnesota

Vikmgs play the Houston Oilers on Sunday, Nov. 15. Ticke.ts are
$27.50 and the price includes transportation. The bus will leave early
on the 15th and return the same night. For more infonnation contact
Ron Carnes at 375-3150.

Wayne youth ,basketball schedule
WAYNE-Recre;ltion league basketball for grades three through six

will begin on Nov. 4 and mn through Dec. 19 at the CilY Auditorium.
Third grade boys will begin at 4 p.m. on Wednesday the fourth,

followed by the fourth grade boys at 5 p.m. Third grade girls will
practice on Friday, Nov. 6 at I p.m. followed by the fourth grade girls
at 2:30. --.. "

Fifth grade boys will begin ~ 11 a.~, on Saturday, Nov. 7 fol
lowed by the sixth grade at noon:,Fif\h grade girls will hold practice at
I p.m. the seventh and the sixth grade girls will follow at 2 p.m.

The weekly schedule for the cilY ree parlicipants is as follows:
Third grade .girls will practice from 4-5 p.m. on Fridays with the
fourth grade girls practicing from 5-6 p,m. on Fridays.

The fifth grade girls will practice from 4-5 p.m. on Tuesdays and
from 1-2 p.m. on Saturdays while the sixth grade girls practice from
5-6 p.m. on Tuesdays and 2-3 p.m. on Saturdays.

The third grade boys will practice from 4-5 p.m. on Wednesdays
with the fourth grade boys practicing from 5-6 p,m. on Wednesdays.
The fifth grade boys practice from 4-5 p.!Il .. on MondayS--<lllG·from-)-]
a.m. to noon on Saturdays while the sixth grade boys practice from 5
6 p.m. on Mondays and 2-3 p.m. on Saturdays.

For more infonnation, contaclthe ree office at 375-4803. Inciden
tally, the Middle Center will be closed on hallowecn day,spikes each while Bussey and Col

well had four aces each. Pichler
finished with three kills.

The 17-2 Wildcats will travel to
Randolph on Monday for the first
and second rounds of district play.
Winside will play, Hartington in the
first round of the C2-7 sub-district
and if they win they would play the
winner of Osmond and Verdigre at8
p.m. The 'Cals play the first game
at 6 p.m,

The winner of the C2-7 sub-dis
trict will play the winner of the C2
8 sub-district with Spencer-Naper,
Elgin Pope John, Wheeler Central
and O'Neill St. Mary. The finals
will take place in Neligh on Nov.
6, at 7:30 p.m.

serving out the game.
"Yolanda really did a nice job for

us," Schroeder said. "Our team
served at 94 percent and we did a
good job of serve receiving." Siev
ers led Winside with II points on
12 of 12 serving with four aces..
Holly Holdorf was 8-8 with three'
aces and six points and Stacy Bow
ers was 9,9 with five points.

Catherine Bussey and Chris
Colwell finished with four and three
points respeclively. Kari Pichler
was a perfect 25-25 in setting with
nine assists while Bowers was 17
18 with three assists.

The Wildcats supplied a balanced
hitting attack with Christi Mundil
and Holdorf notching five ace

Winside gained' access to the
semifinals with a 15-12, 15-7 vic
tory over Wakefield, Monday night
in Winside. The Wildcats trailed 5-1
in the first game before rallying to
out-score the visitors, 14-7. In the
second game Yolanda Sievers came
off the bench and broke a 7-7 tie by

ler had six and Chris Colwell,
three. Stacy Bowers was 16-17 in
setting with five assists while
Pichler was IS-IS with three as
sists.

Holly Holdorf was the leading
hitter with six ace spikes while
Bussey and Colwell had three each.
Pichler finished with two kill
spikes.

CHRIS COLWELL dinks the ball over a waiting Wakefield
KARl PICHLER passes the ball to one of her teammates dur- defender during Winside's victory in straight games last
ing quarterfinal action of the conference tournament. Monday. Winside lost in the semifinals to Wausa.
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SportsBriefs------~
WUO"le Turkey Trot NOv.,-47l----
. WA~-The An~wil Wayne TurJ:ey'Trot will be held on Saturday,
N?v. 7 With a two-mile and a five-mile race being offered. Both races
wdl start at 10 a.m. atthe"Mineshaft Mallin Wayn/:.-

!he~ee is $I~ for ~re-re~i.Siiati0J1.bYN~.431lif$l£..forIate-,f~~
_. -registration.''f~shJrlS~ill'beglv~n to"1l11 entrants pre-registeted by !be":;'

fo.urth. T~e overall men's and women's winners in the rt/e mile race
Will receive Tom Turkeys with the winners in the IWO mile race re-

_ ... _ceiving Hen Turkeys. Medals will also be awarded'to age group win
ners.

There will also be a drawing for two pairs of Brooks mnning Shoes"
and you must be present to win. Post-race beverages and couponJor1

•... free Godfather's mini-pizzas will begiven.!
Far additional information contact Pat Gross, Sid 'Hillier, Terry ~i

Meyer, Rusty Parker or John Carollo. 1
\

Angie Schroeder's Winside vol
leyball team was defeated for just
the second time this season, in the
semifinals of the Lewis & Clark
Conference Tournament, Tuesday
night in Wakefield.

The Wildcats dropped a straight
games decision to Wausa, 8-15,12
15. Wausa later lost to Allen in the
championship match. "We came
out and dug a hole for ourselves
right away," Schroeder said. "We
didn't anticipate anything. When we
did gain some momentum we
couldn't pass the ball and .gave it
right back to Wausa with an un
forced error."

Catherine !lussey led Winside
"with seven points while Kari Pich~

Wildcats beaten at conference

Winside suffers loss
, ~,

"America is in trouble. Our people are hurting. The rich keep getting richer and the politicians just seem- to be taking care of themselves.
It's time we took care of our own. If America's not strong enough at home, we'II never be able to stand up for what

we believe in around the world. National security begins at home."

BILL CL-'N-TON
WILL PUT AMERICA SACK TO WORK

Fighting to Restore
America's Economic

Leadership in theWorld

Fighting for
the Forgotten
Middle Class

••fbI \at 4

ClInton
FGRPRE5'D.Nr

" I .'.

"He's talking about what average
people are concerned about."
- Charles Cook,
New York Magazine, 8/12/91

"Bill Clinton has the heart, talent and
vision for the job...The most important
thing about Clinton isn't the style,
though it's considerable, but the
substance, which Is more so.·
..:. Edwin Yoder.
The Washington Post.9/2/91

o Bill Clinton will cut taxes for the middle
class and make the rich pay their fair
share.

•BIIl Clinton will encourage and maintain
commitment to better educallon at every
level.

·BIIl ClInton will make sure American
workers can get training and retraining
throughout their careers - so that America
can achieve a high-skill. high-wage
economy.

oBIIl Clinton will fight for tough, effecllve
trade laws and encourage Investment In
research and development for emerging
technologies. "
oBIIl Clinton will make certain there are
more FHA loans so middle-Income famll1es
can buy homes.

oBm'Cllnton will speed up building and
repair of our roads and bridges.

SILL CLINTON
OFFERS AN ECONOMIC PLAN
TO COMPETE AND PROSPER IN
THE WORLD ECONOMY

"Of all the democrats, f find myself
impressed most-by the political
philosophy of Bill Clinton. To him, the
essence of politics ~iesin Its ability to

. connect people - especially chil~ren

and families-with government in a
way that brings purpose to both.·
- Tom Fiedler.
Miami Herald. 11/24/91

SILL CLINTON
OFFERS A PLAN TO ENSURE
WORLD·CLASS EDUCATION
The key to our economic future is
education. A nationally-recognized leader
in education reform, Bill Clinton will be a real
'Education President', As President, he will:

"Idon't WIUIt m~ chl1tf or your c1Jlltiren to grow up In a worldtbat is
comIng apart Instead ofcomlng togetber.•••••......••.••••.•.••"!

- Fully fund Head Start for all
eligible young children.
-Demand accountability and quality
of every school, teacher and
student.
-Establish a national

·-appr.enticeship program for young
people who don't want to go to
college but don't want to end up in
dead-end]obs.
-Launch a domestic G1 bill to
guarantee a college education to
everyone if they're willing to pay it
backa~a small percentage of
income or through two years of
nati(;mal service in their .
comtnunities as police officers,
teachers,. health care personnel,
and other vital professions.

SILt CLINTON
pFFERS A NEW AMERICAN
HEA'LTHCARE PLAN'
Middle-ClaSs working families are living In
fear everyc/py that}f they get sick, they'll
lose everything. That's wrong. In his first year
os President, BIO Clinton will present a new
American health care plan to:

- Cover everybody.
.-Control costs, improve quality,
expand preventive and long-term
care. .
-Mairitain consumers'-choice of
doctors. -. '.

PAD FOR BV THE CLINTON FOR PRESIDENT COMMtmE,
AlI£N O'I,lONNELL, WAYNE COUNTY CHAIRMAN

BJ~!j\('.""· :.--
-ClInton.
FOR p'RE5IDENT
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Dr. William Chaney, department
of biochemistry and molecular bi
ology at the University of Nepraska
Medical Center, will present "Cell
Surface Membranes and Cancer" at
4 p.m. on Wednesday, Nov. 4 at
Wayne SUIte College. The public is
inYited.

Chaney's research focuses. on
how cancer alters the ability of cells
to respond to hormones.

This lecture is sponsored by the
Wayne State College Division of
Mathematics and Science, depart
ments of biology and chemistry.

Chaney giving
lecture at WSC

trip to ExpoVisions in Lincoln
next summer.

THE WAYNE Kiwanis Club
presents the 4-H achievement award
for excellence in 4-H leadership,
service, and project work.

Emily is a member of Spring
branch 4-H Club and a freshman at
Winside High School, where she is
an honor student and active in mu
sic, sports and drama.

which electors may write the name
of any person for whom they wish
to vote and whose name is not
printed on the ballot, except that for
officers named in this subdivision
there shall be no write-in space
provided.

4. If you spoil a ballot, return it
loa judge of th~electianooarthmt\---
obtain from him or her a new bal-
lot, but you cannot get more than a
total of four in all.

5. After having marked your
ballots, fold them separately so as
10 conceal the front of the ballot
and expose only the written names
pf the election officials on the back.

6. Hand your ballots to a judge
of election who, in presence, will
deposit the ballots in the ballot
box, after which you should imme
diately leave the polling place.

7. Do not take any ballot from
the polling place. If you do so you
thereby forfeit the right to vote.

Wayne County
Polling Places

First Ward Villa Wayne
Second Ward , National

Guard Armory
Third Ward Methodist

Fellowship Hall
Fourth Ward City Auditorium
Brenna/Plum Creek School

District #57
Chapin Winside Auditorium
Deer CrWfSherman ... Carroll Aud.
Garfield School Dislrict #77
HancOCk Winside Auditorium
Hoskins HosKins Fire Hall
Hunter National Guard Armory
Leslie School District #25
Logan Wakefield School
Strahan/Wilbur School Dist. #51
Winside Winside Auditorium

For The
Public Interest

Emily was presented the award
during the Wayne County 4-H
Achievement Program held Oct. 25
in Waync.

Along with a certificate of
achievement, Emily was awarded a

Hoskins 4-H member
honored by Kiwanis ~

Instructions for voters

Emily Deck, daughter of Doug
and Beth Deck or rural Hoskins, is
Ihe-recipient of the 1992 Wayne

,County Kiwanis Club Award.

I. Persons desiring to vote must
procure their ballots from a judge of
the election board.

2. Voters must then, without
leaving the polling place, proceed
to a tompartment and prepare their
ballots.

3, Prepare your ballots as fol
-lows:-~ -

(a) Make a cross or other clear
intelligible mark in the square to
the left of the name of the candidate
for ·whom you wish to vote.

(b) If two or more candidates are
to be voted for, for the same office,
make such a cross or other clear in
telligible mark in the square to the
left of the name of each candidate
for whom you wish to vote. How
ever, do not vote for more candi
dates for an office than the ballot
indicates are required to fill that of
t;ice.

(c) When voting on proposals
for constitutional amendments,
proposals submitted by initiativeor
referendum, bond issues, or other
proposition, indicate your vote by
making a cross or other clear intel
ligible- mark in the square to the left
indicating your affirmative or nega
tive vote, Yes or No vote, or For or
Against vote, as the case-may be.

(d) In each division of the ballot
at a general election there shall be
no write in space for President and
Vice President, directors of,public
power districts, membt\rs f(f the
board of educational service units.
or directors of natural resources dis
tricts. Below the names of all can
didatcs for an office placed on the
ballot by nomination or petition, a
blank space shall be provided in

V' For The
17th District

'HDHE~S~EIN
Paid For By The Committee To Elect Kurt Hohenstein' P.O. Box 339.ISouth Sioux City, NE. 6an6

News Briefs----------,

Special Olympics training session
WAYNE - The TEL/SCEC committee is sponsoring a Special

Olympics swimming training session on Saturday, Nov. 7 in Rice
Auditorium on the Wayne Slate College campus.

Rcgistration is from 8 to 8:30 a.m., with the training time running
from 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. The cost is $5 and includes lunch.

Persons with questions regarding the training scssion are asked to
conUlct Dr. Jon Putnam, 375-7381.

Izaak WaUons schedule meeting
WAYNE - The Wayne lzaak Waltons will meet Monday. Nov. 2.

The meeting is schedulcd to begin at 7:30 p.m. in the City Office
building.

SHECKLER .agrees that it's a
matter of which poll people want to
believe. "A poll taken by the Ross
Perot headquartersin Lincoln shows
that he's ahead in' District One,
which is our district," said -Sheck
ler.

·Eat regularly scheduled meals.
Stop to do it, don't eat on the run.

·Don't carry passengers' on
equipment, or pets in the cab.

·Shut off machine and engine
when servicing.

·Use header support locks wheh
working on headers.

·Know where other helpers and
especially children are at all iimes.

·Don't allow people in grain
wagons, trucks, or grain bins when
grain is being moved.

•When working alone make sure
someone will check on you
periodically for safety reassurance.

•Keep all safety shields and
equipment in place.

·Keep proper fire extinguishers
in easy to locate places.

·Avoid overhead powerlines.
·Avoid moving augers and other

grain convcying equipment after
dark.

Always remember harvcst is
imporUlnt only if this is not going
to be the last one. Most of all use
good judgment, allow necessary
time and have a safe, profitable
harvest.

"But again, which polls do you
want to believe. There are .a..lo.l of
them out there."

-If driving children on their
trick-or-treat rounds, be sure they
exit on the curb side. away from
tmffic.

--If on thc way to a costume
party. do not wear a mask while
driving and avoid costumes thaI
make it difficult to move arms and
legs.

-Slow down in residential
ncighborhoods and obey all traffic
signs and signals.

-Watch for children walking on
roadways. medians and. curbs.
Youngsters in dark costumes will
be difficult to see at night.

-Be preparcd for children to dart
out into the street at any iime, es
pecially from between parked cars.

-Enter and exit driveways and
alleys carefully.

-Make sure headli~hts are clean
and working so motorists can sec
and be seen.

dcpartment at Wayne SUIte College
and Mrs. O'Leary is a business owncr
on Main Street.

Zeiss said the studentcouncil at the
school hasalready begun talkingabout
establishing a memorial scholarship
fund for fine arts studentsatWayne

SUIteCollege in J.D. O'Leary's name.
Complete obituary infonnation is

found on Page 2.

for the~ crog to reach a..reasonable
moisture level before harvest, that
when it starts serious safety hazards
exist. Harvest is always a high risk
iime of year for farmers and their
families. The stress of possible ad
verse we,ather and the sort hours of
daylight force farmers to put in ,
long hours.

There are several things to re
member ihat greatly reduce the
chances of an accident during har
vest. They arc:

·Bc sure all people are properly
trained to run the equipment they
arc assigned to.

·Take regularly scheduled breaks.
·Get out and stretch and walk

around the machine, this enhances
machine maintenance as well as re
duce operator fatigue.

'Cross train machinc operators.
This will allow for breaks without
down time. Short 10-15 minute
naps are beneficial.

Church Notes----..,.
Winside.C,ornmunity outreach

WINSIDE: All three churches in Winside. including SI. Paul's
THE WAYNE. County Re- reading onwhal's going on out Lutheran, Trinity Lutheran and United Methodist, are sponsoring

publican party chainnan says there there. ComD\uoity Outreach Sunday in Winside on Nov. 1.
seems to be a disparity in the polls 11Jey will accept donations ofcash, canned foods and frozen meat to
and pointed out thai recent USA "I keep hearing from .the poll.' be <\istributedfor Thanksgiving to Winside community families who
Today and CNN polls showed a two sters that Clinton isaht:;ld,and yet are in need, Donations shouIdbe lefta,t tl1e churches on Sunday.
percent difference between Clinto.n a lot of- people I talk to seem to Others Qf the areawho would also. like to contribute may do so by
and Bush.. while. a recent Los think Bush is goingto pull it off,"contaetingGailJaeger ()f St. Paul'sLuthE'lID <:hurch, 286-4852; Barb
A!lgeleJi Times_poll revealed-an-I-I-' says-Maar.-"'Fhe--feelitrg--:l-have- . -.Junek of Tiinity Luilieran-Chiirch. 585-4857; or Jeanine Longnecker
Or 12 percent margin. " among people in general is that of the Unitt:d~Il.f:It,ll\li.s!.£h~<:h-,-£8§:<4Jl.1L . __ '
_ Ivllll!Sad<1~. thai (JlScusslOn.on-a- Bnsh-is-gQingto .lnal<:e a surge."'--'· -..;;;=:::=~...;;._.:...;._-__.,- .:.....__.:..... -'

recent· teleVISion news program
pointed out· that the USA Today
poll was a tracking poll based on

,people who were likely to go out
'allit -vote. while the Los Angeles
Times poll was a regular poll of
regis~!:edvoters.

He also pointed out that a recent
report stated that over 50 percent of
people questioned do not respond to
polls. "If that's the case, then obvi
ously we're not getting an accurate

MOTORISTS also are re
minded that the cxcitement of Hal
loween night can cause children to
forget to be careful.

The Safety Council of Nebraska
offers the following driving tips:

"HE WAS AN outstanding drama
student," said the pri'1cipaI,who added
the seniorhad "found his niche in fine
arts and drama." O'Leary is the son of
Dr. Jay and Jane O'Leary of Wayne.
His father is the director of the music

been trying to help students dcal with
the loss. He said there was a very
quiet, somber attitude around the
school this week..

-Accept only wrapped or sealed
treats, and don't eat treats until they
are checked by an adult at home.

State National Bank parking lot at
116 west First StreeCArea farm
ers, EMT Volunteers from North
east Nebraska communities and
other interested adults and youth are
invited to the demonstration.

The currenrcrop situation with
the high moisture content of the
corn and thick wet stalks, will
make the corn harvest more stress
ful on both people and machines. It
is a concern as farmers have to wait

Hallelujah party planned
WAKEFIELD - "Wakefield area youngsters in preschool through

S1xlligradi:are invited to allend a "Hallelujah" party on Halloween
night, Oct. 31 from 7 to 8:30 p.m. at the Wakefield Christian Church.
The evening will include fun; treats, puppets and games.

A spokesman for the church said the Hallelujah party is a Christian
a1ternaiive to Halloween, and youngsters are asked to wear costumes
appropriate for the event (no devils, witches, skeletons, etc.).

(coittinuedfrOlnpa~e 1)

ALL THREE political party
leaders are skeptical of recent poll
results and agree that the findings
should be taken with a grain of salt.

(continued from page 1)

subcompact car.
Janssen said Zach escaped injury

because he was wearing a seat belt.
The sheriff said following comple
tion of his investigaiion there was no
cause to file any charges.

The funeral forO'Leary was sched
u�ed this morningandZeiss said teach
ers and counselors at the school have

FOR trick-or-treaters, Fairchild
offers the following Halloween tips
to keep the holiday safe and fun:

-Carry a flashlight and sUly and
move in small groups, preferably
with an adult.

- Walk, don't run, and trick or
treat in familiar neighborhoods at
homes that are well lit.
~Use sidewalks, don't walk in

the street, and cross streets only at
the comer.

-Watch for and obey all traffic
lights, and look both ways before
crossing the street.

-Use makeup instead of a
mask, and wear· light-colored cloth
ing and/or reflective tape or materi
als.

-Keep costumes short to avoid
tripping, and use materials that are
not flammable.

(continued from page 1)

in the event they get separated from
a group.

Classnnate------------------

Safety-----------

WAYNE MIDDLE SCHOOL; 6TH GRADE
TEACHER: Mrs. KLA VER

']'l ~

Rollie Schnieder, Reiired Safety
-~pe.eialist with the University of
Nebraska will present a
Demonstration of Farm Safety and
Extrication. The program is~. co
sponsored by the Wayne Volunteer
Fire Department Emergency Medi
cal Team and the Wayne County
Extension Service.

The Farm Safety Extrication
Demonstration will be held on
Monday, Nov. 2 at 7 p.m. at the

"1'111" verydisappoirited in the
pollS," said O'Donnell. "We use to

"r think Tuesday's el~ctionre- be fairly. well able. to live with
a~_~--,s....I~"'-":-6oing to be' a: big sur- then. but I think tile entire polling

p~," said Sheckler, adding that he process has gollen politicized."
feels Perot will be fairly close, if _ O'Donnell said he is especia»y
not declared-winner of the presiden- disappointedin the CNN and ABC
lliifereciiori~-polls."They aretheoneswh()_~,lVe __

"There-llre-a---Iot-more-people--beetf tryii1!\, to- play the game of
registering to vote right here in going witl!._Iikel~voters,"said,
-Wayne-County;--in·-the"-S,tate- 'of- - O'Donnell.I"For example, they re
Nebraska .and. throughbut the ria- duced .Clinton's raw numbers by
iiolr.'Wh~t they need to remember about four points and increased
is that their vote does count, and Bush's with one point, and then
Ihey need to vote their conscience. made ..the claim.that·the race was
. "Maybe I'm being optimistic, just points aparl.
but that's all righl." - "I don't know why they did that,

but I'm getting the feeling that
they've become a little poliiicized,
and thaI's very disapppinting. The
other polls have avoided that and
seem to be very good."
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faith n. "fath\ 1. beliefwithoutneedofcertajnproof. 2. EiiliefiIi God or
in "testimony about God as recorded in Scriptures. 3. a system of religious belief. 4. fidel
ity to an ideal. syn: see RELIGION
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NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA

. INSURANCE
AGENCY,
INC.

-----AMERICAN FAMILY
_,:.-., •• ,.,:,,,, §W(O)

flU lU IIUMi- /iUS/NtSS m AUII LII t
JEFF PASOLD Wayne, NE.

all. 402-3251 Res. 402·375-5109

~
FIRST
NATIONAL

~~37s.2525
WAYNE, NE. 68787
Member FDIC

_II~"375·4472 ~

705 LOGAN WAYNE

Rev. Dr. George Yeager

FARMERS COOP ASSOC,
SO. Sioux City 494·5165 ,-8()(}.228-7461

.,~ #..:~.AII~~§12 COOP.
., 755-2247

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and
Marsha Jark-Swain,
pastors)
Sund~: Sunday school, 9:30

a.m.; 'worship' with communion,
10:30. Wednesday: Senior youth
pizza party.

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with com·
munion. II :05 a.m.

Winside _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
adult Bible study, 9:15 a.m.; wor
ship, 10:30. Monday: Pastor's
office hours. 9 a.m. to noon;
women's Bible study, 9:30.
Tuesday: Pastor's office hours, 9
a.m. to noon. Wednesday:
Pastor's office hours, 9 a.m. to
noon; Ladies Aid, 1:30 p.m.
Thursday: Pastor's o(fice hours, 9
a.m. La noon.

ship"10:30; worship at Wakefield
Health Care Center, 2:30 p.m.; Al
coholics Anonymous, 8. Monday:
Stephen Ministry, 7 p.m. Tues·
day: Staff meeting, 9 a.m.; text
study, 10:30; circle study leaders, 3
p.m.; tape ministry at Wakefield
Health Care Center, 3:30.
Wed~XYZ,J100n;--COIIfl1'----·
mation, 4 p.m.; folk service, 7:30;
senior choir, 8: 15. Thursday:
Cirole 3, 9:30 a.m.; Circles -I, and
2, 2 p.m.; worship committee,
7:30; Circle 4, 8; Alcoholics
Anonymous, 8. Friday: Fifth
Quaner, 8 p.m.

WAYNE'S
PAcoN'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402·375·1202
HOME OWNED & OPERATED

•

WAYNE .CARE
CENTRE

916 MAIN STREET
WAYNE. NE. 68797

402·375-1922

"WHERE CARING MAKES
THE DIFFERENCE"

WFS WAYNE
FINANCIAL:
SERVICES

1-800-733-4740
305 Main 402-375-4745

Wayne, NE. 68787 PAX 402<175-4748

__ Farm Bureau
•••~ fAAI".' Of ,wN#CJAJ.. P!.ANMHG SlAVOCES

[,,-i. ... BUill "u lI-/SUil"M;E co Of ",CaRAS'll\.
fAfl",BUIl!AULif[mSullA",Ci CO

---I--1----;O~,;:;",:::"::;''';:;:UM~-

Steven R. Jorgensen. Calee, Agent

~?:;s4~e:r)5Sji~aA~~: ~i5-2635

KAUP'S TV Service
(WE SERVICE ALL MAKES)

222 Main ~r--III:iIII Wayne.NE~
~ 375·1353 ~

FOI all your lawn & G;udon Nood~1
.Walk bohlnd MowOIs .Hidlng Mowers
·Tractor Mowers ·SnowtJlowors· Tillars

SALES SEfWICE & HE NT AL

WA;~E~N~N37~~;LE~;T ~~~. 35 ~
No!tllnq nuns Like A DooroQtl

Dr. Yeager holds a BS degree
from Albright College, located in
his home town of Reading, Penn..
and received his Master of Divinity
degree from Bangor Theological
Seminary in Bangor, Maine.

His post-master's Biblical, theo
logical and pastoral studies were at
Lancaster Theological Seminary in
Pennsylvania, Luther Northwestern
Seminary in St. Paul, Minn., Eden
Theological Seminary in St. Louis,
Mo., Duke University Divinity
School and Christian Bible College
in North Carolina.

The Rev. George M. Yeager.
pastor of Peace United Church of
Christ, located near Hoskins, re
ceived his Doctor of Philosophy
degree in theology from Christian
Bible College on Sept. 29. His
thesis was "Covenant: A Historist
Study."

Hoskins .pastor
earns·doct-orafe--

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Kip Tyler, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school/adult
class/parenting class. 9 a.m.; wor-

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9: 15 a.m.; worship,
10:30. Tuesday: Lifelight Bible
study. 4 p.m. Thursday: ChQir,
7:30 p.m. Friday: Ladies Aid. 2
p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Sunday: Church school, 9:30
a.m.; youth choir, 10:30; worship,
11. Thursday: Presbyterian
Women, 2:30 p.m.; session meet
ing, 8.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m:; worship with video, 10:30;
dual parish meeting at Immanuel, 8
p.m. Wednesday: Confirmation
class at Immanuel, 5:30 p.m.;
Bible study at St. Paul's, 8.

fol-

Leslie _

Wakefield__

WORD OF LIFE
MINISTRIES

Thursday: Bible study, 10
a.m.'Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; service, 10:30. Wednesday:
Teen group (371-6583), 7 p.m.;
pmyer service, 7.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(Tim Gilliland, pastor)

Saturday: Hallelujah party, 7
p.m. Sunday: Prayer Warriors.
8:45 a.m.; fellowship. 9; Sunday
school, 9:30; praise/worship.
10:30. Tuesday: Bible study,
Wakefield Health Care Center. 9:30

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with com·
munion, 9 a.m.; Sunday school.
10.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Veri Gunter,
vacancy pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation class,
9:30 a.m. Sunday: Worship with
communion, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10. Thursday: Ladies
Aid-LWML, 1:30 p.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9 a.m.; worship. 10.
Wednesday: Confirmation class,
4: 15 p.m.: adult instructi,on class,
7; choir, 7:30; Tone Chimes. 8:45.
Thursday: Ladies Aid. 1:45 p.m.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(George Yeager, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship with communion,
10:30; confirmation class, 4 p.m.
Wednesday: Choir, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday: Dorcas Society, 1:30
p.m.

Hoskins _

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Rodney Knein, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.,
lowed with coffee and rolls.

meeting, Grand Island Holiday InI], a.m. Wednesday: "Peak of the
5 p.m. Tuesday: White Cross, Week," 6 p.m.
9:30 a.m.; FCWM board meets
with Maicia Lipp, 7:30 p,m. EVANGELICAL
Wednesday: AWANA, 7 p.m.; COVENANT
CIA; adult Bible study and prayer, (Charles D. Wahlstrom,
7:30. pastor)'

• Sunday: Sunday school forDixon everyone, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
--,- __ ~_. ~toilday. ThIS and Ihat

l)TXONUNITED Circle, I p.m. 'Wednesday: Snak'
~METHODIST shak, 6 p.m.; Pioneer Club. 6:30;
(T.J. Fraser, pastor) Bible study and confirmation, 7;

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; senior choir. 8.
Sunday school, 10._ Wednesday:
Bible study in Lois Ankeny home.
Thursday: Sewing.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening ser
vice, 7 p.m. Monday: Cam p
Timber Lake annual business

Concord _
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Saturday: Seventh grade con
firmation class at First Lutheran,
Allen, 8:30 a.m. Sunday: Sunday
school, teen hour and adult Bible
study, 9:30 a.m.; worship with
communion, 10:45; service at
Hillcrest Care Center in Laurel, 2
p.m. Monday: Church council.
7:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with video,
8:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 9:45;
dual parish meeting at Immanuel
Lutheran, Wakefield, 8 p.m.
Thursday: Sunday school teachers
meeting, 7:30 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11; MYF, 7 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10:30
a.m.; worship, 11:30.

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Wednes
day: Coffee fellOWShip, Housing
Authority social room, 9:30 a.m.;
high school youth church chat,
6:15 p.m.; administrative board
meeting, 8.

Carroll _
CONGREGATIONAL·
PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10, at the
Congregational Church. Wednes
day: Presbyterian Ladies Aid
(Marci Jones hostess), I:30 p.m.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with com
munion, 9 a.m.; Sunday school,
10; Flyers following worship.
Wednesday: Confirmation class,
6:30 p.m.; council meeting, :7:30.

DanieI7:1-3;H-18 Ephesians 1:11-23 luke 6:20-36 Psalm 149

Visitors
Always

Welcome

_It.;. Common lectionary for Sunday. November J. ,1992

cfNn' 'Seltc;i~by Conlult..Uon on Common Texh 01991, Churth Page Minislrit"~, 80'1 301, SIrt!n, WI 54872,.

Allen......... _

If you have never
..-5.tl.£ouUhf'.L&~

you'll still feel COIT,

fortabl/ a t home in
church. Comfy like
an old housecost.

You'll discover tha t God is a wonderful host.
There's food for thought and living water, too.
You might like to sing along with God's other
guests, or simply listen.

Your visit can improve your life.

"Let' US go in~o the
house ofthe Lord." Ps.llrn122:1

Donald E.
Koeber,

0.0.

gUALITY
FOOD

CENTER

4iv
WAYNE VISION CENTER

313 Main Street- Wayne. NE.
375·2020

~·Edward
"D. Jones & CO.

..""".... "~.. l"'~f.l..... (.<t.._.'tIC
!o<o<........ ~......''''P..I''~.._COO_...''''

BRAD f1FlUEGER, INVESTMENT REPRESENTATIVE
402-375-4)72 WAYNE, N_~ 68781TOCl FflEE 800-829-0116O

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
H1gtrway 15 North· w..,., NKnskl

Phone: (402) 37~3535 Watt: 1-8D0-672-3S'3

(00"000> CiS IIFGoodrlJ:!l
Tank.Wa;onS.NIce.~brlcalIon·Algrlrntnt8~

-,,to.~ i.M.~BAiiM
. . 105 Main Street

" .. ' • Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
Assembly of God
901 Circle Dr.
(Mark Steinbach, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes
day: Adult and children's Bible
teaching, 7 'p.m. For more infor
mation phone 3.75-3430.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, II a.m.,
except second Sunday of each
month at 12 noon.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin Rothfuss, pastor)
(Michael Girlinghouse,
associate pastor)

Saturday: Halloween fun
house at Dean ~i1stein's farm, 7 to
10 p.m. Sunday: Worship with
communion, 8:30 and II a.m.;
Sunday school/adult forum, 9:45.
Monday: Ruth Bible study, 1:30
p.m.; Junior Girl Scouts 191,6:30;
Christian education committee, 8.
Tuesday: Wayne Care Centre
communion, 3:30 p.m.; social
ministry committee at Campus
Ministry House, 5:15; Inquirer's
class, 7:30. Wednesday: Evange
lism committee, 5 p.m.; ninth and
10th grade confirmation, 6:30;
choir rehearsal, 7; youth choir
rehearsal, 8; adult forum
committee, 8. Thursday:
Fellowship committee, 5:30 p.m.;
new member class, 7.

breakfast, Popo's, 6:30 a.m.; board
of evangelism, 6. p.m.; Living
Way, 7:30.

105 FM

1590 -".M

Wayne Auto Parts
BIG MACHI~E SHOP SERVICE

/T .~. 1'.7 SOuth Main Wayne, NE.

L.Jl'o"'U Bus. 375-3424
AU10 PARIS Home 375·2380 .

Terra International. Inc.
East Hiway 35 P.O. Box 385
Wayne. NE. '·800·765·1279

'·800·344·0948

FAMILY HEALTH
CAIU~'CENTER

"

Grog DowBng

~.n:.~ erra' A,ao MOM,a,
~llj 402·337-1087

Manufacturers 01 Quality Bedding Products

,

..,. R€st~ul ®

: . ~~~~~~~7B7
® 375·1123

__ J02ZMIlInSI.I~ 'l\ W"yM. HE (;878'1
I~ . ,l- ('0:1) 37SU'4

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken,
assoc. pastor)

Saturday: Living Way, Cam
pus Center, 7 a.m. Sunday: The
Lutheran Hour, broadcast KTCH,
7:30 a.m.; Sunday school and Bible
classes, 9; worship, 10; Campus
Ministry, 11; parental video, 7
p.m.; adult information class, 8;
Christian Student Fellowship,
9:30. Monday: Worship, 6:45
p.m.; elders, 7:30; Christian
Student Fellowship, 9:30.
Tuesday: Pastors conference, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday school staff, 7 p.m.;
Christian Student Fellowship,
9:30. Wednesday: Living Way, 9
a.m.; junior choir, 7 p.m.;
midweek, 7:30; senior choir, 8;
Christian Student Fellowship,
9:30. Thursday: Men's Bible

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST
(Christian)
East Highway 35
(Clark Medill,
interim pastor)

Sunday: Wayne State College
class;-9:-t5a:m::-Sunday school,
9:30; worship, 10:30. Thursday:
King's Daughters.

SCHUMACHER
MCBRIDE Wll.TSE
FUNERAL HOME ~,.
•WAYNE 'CAR!iRB<OQLL:LL_.I--+"k--~"--111

-f----:."W"'I"'NSIDE ~AUREL

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN

. Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, all
ages, 9:15 a.m.; worship with
communion, 10:30. Tuesday:
Confirmation instruction, 4:30
p.m.
-::r
FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:30; Sun
day -sc-ho<*, Hi SentorUMYF
leaves after church for Gospel Mis
sion.

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club INDEPENDENT FAITH
(Calvin K~oeker,.pastor) BAPTIST

Sunday: .Sunday school. 9:30 208 E. Fourth St.
a.m.; worship, 10:30; prayer and (Neil Heimes, pastor)
share, 6 p.m. :Wednesday: Sunday: Sunday school, 10
AWANA (three-year-olds through a.m.; worship, 11; evening wor
sixth grade, both boys and girls), shiPJ_§;lQIl.m~W-edJLe£da!':-'SPRINGBANK FRIENDS

- .-NationahQuard-Ann()l'Y>6~5p;m;--Ciioir practice, 7 p.I".; Bible study, (supply" pastor)
7:30; children's church for ages Sunday: Sunday school, 10

FIRST BAPTIST three. to six (Bible stories and a.m.; worship, 11. Wedllesday:
(Gordon Granberg, pastor) memorization, puppets, singing and Bible study and prayer meeting,

Saturday: Women's Bible refr~sI1men!s), 1:3Jl. FOLfree bus 7:30 -p.m. Thursday: Friends
stud¥- on hunger at the ilhureh,9-' -transportat.ion call 375-3413 or Women Missionary with Carmen
a.m. Sunday: Prayer gathering, 375-4358, Wilcox (Christmas boxes will be
9:15 a:m.; Sunday Bible school, packed for Rough Rock Mission in
9:30; coffee fellowship, 10:30; JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES Arizona), 2 p.m.
worship and celebration, 10:45. Kingdom Hall
Monday: Diaconate board meet- 616 Grainland Rd.
ing, 7 p.m. Wed n e s day: Suuday: Public meeting, 10
Midweek Bible study and prayer a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.
service, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Congregation book

study, 7:30 p.m. Friday: Ministry
school, 7:30 p.m.; service meeting,
8:20.
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Photography: LaVon Anderson

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Baker, of
Marsball.Minn.•Lisa.and .BrllOOoo
Baker of SDuth Sioux City, and
Mike Bausch of Waterbury were
Saturday afternoon visitors in the
Clarence Baker home.

Olga Eggli of Genoa. Sam
GIDor and friend of Columbus,
Mary Alice Utecht and Lillie
Tarnow were Monday dinner guests
of Gertrude Ohlquist at the Senior
Center in Wakefield to celebrate
Gertrude's birthday. Lillian Sanders
joined the group in Gertrude's home
for the afternoon.

Pastor and Mrs. Harold Kieck of
Glenwood Springs, Colo. were
Thursday supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Krusemark at the Hilltop
Cafe in Pierce. '

Relatives and friends helped
Emil Muller celebrate his 80th
birthday Saturday afternoon at the
Wakefield Care Center.

Guests ;;;ere in the Kevin Kai
home Sunday afternoon to celebrate
the 12th birthday of Brandon Kai.
Attending were Mrs. Clarke Kai,
Mrs. Brian Kai and children, Mrs.
terry Kai, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Baker, and Mr. and Mrs. Shawn Kai
and family.

home honoring the hostess on her
birthday.

Mrs. Darold Thomsen of Pendcr
and Mrs. Albert Nelson were last
Tuesday morning guests in the Lil·
lie Tarnow home in honor of her
birthday.

ELECT
DOUG STURM
Wayne City Council

Ward One
.Resident ofWayne Over 30 Years
.Wayne Business Owner, 12 Years
Your Vote On Nov. 3rd

Will Be Appreciated.

SPECIALS DAILY
BOTH NOON AND 'EVENING MEALS

\

HALLOWEEN SPECIAL.889 5
PRIME RIB••••••••••••• ~

. ~~

--BL"DRO-~-~...: .. -~-(m .-

I.-1.1 .1I.0.R'I'H VALL.IY DRift . . .... .' .
3.78-2131 WAYNE, NL' . \: ,

"YFINEFOOD • SPIRITS 1IIl:'='c.oi,

The Albert Nelson were guests
Friday in the DeLoy Benne hDme
for ice cream and cake honoring
Mrs. Blaine Nelson fDr her birth
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Baker and
Clarence Baker joined guests fDr
Sunday dinner in the Irene Lutt

AAL SUPPER
The Aid Association for

Lutheran Branch 1542 held their
annual soup supper on Oct. 25 at
St. John's Lutheran Church, Wake
field, with 48 'illending.

Committee members were
Wilma Bartels, Gertrude ahlquist,
Lillie Tarnow, Lillian Fredrickson,
and Mary Alice Utecht.

Mary Baker cDnducted the busi
ness meeting. Six members at
tended the AAL Federal Convention
in Lincoln Dn Oct. 24, including
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Baker. Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Prochaska, Evelyn Lie
mann, and Rachel Kubik of Emer
son. Branch 1542 received first
place fDr their 1Ilbie display. Martha
Prochaska gave a report of the con
vention.

The Wakefield Ministerium is
sponsoring a program, co-sponsored
by AAL, for fourth through ninth
graders and their parents Dn Sunday,
Nov. 15, 7 p.m., at the Wakefield
Senior Center, entitled "Now
YDu're Talking."

Election of officers was held
wilh Melvin Kraemer President;
Albert Nelson Vice President; and
Evelyn Liemann Secretary-Trea
surer.

A LONGTIME LANDMARK in the Dixon community quickly disappeared last Sunday af·
ternoon when fire departments from Dixon, Concord and Laurel burned an old house and
garage on property located one-half mile south of Dixon on Highway 116. The practice drill
to rid the old house and garage continued throughout the afternoon and evening as firemen
watched the property because of strong southwest winds. The property was often referred
to as "The Old Mills Place" throughout the years, and is presently owned by Marvin Chris
tensen of Laurel. John Mills, who lived several miles north of Dixon and was an early set·
tler in the area, bought the property in the 1890's. The house which was burned Sunday was
the second house on the site and is estimated to have been built in the early 1900's. John's
son, Charlie Mills, lived in the house and farmed for many years with his wife, Margaret,
and family. Following her husband's death, Margaret continued to live in the home for sev-
eral years before moving to Laurel, where she presently.resides. ""C'

EVEN DOZEN
Dorothy Meyer was hostess for

the Even DDzcn Club on Oct. 20.
Eleven members were present.

Nelda Hammer conducted the
business meeting. The minutes Df
the last meeting were read by
Leoma Baker. and Edna Hansen
gave the treasurer's report. The an
nual Christmas supper with hus
bands as gucsts is scheduled for
Dec. II at the Vets Club in Wayne.

Pitch was entertainment and
high prize was wOn by Evelyn
Greve, and low by Verona Hen
schke.

Next meeting is Nov. 17 with
Leoma Baker as Hostess.

Leslie News _
Edna Hansen
287-2346

Dixon landmark disappears

SERVE ALL
Serve All Extension Club met

with Grace Longe on Oct. 2 L Nme
members answered roll calL

Virginia Leonard presided at the
business meeting, which opened
with all reciting the home exten
siDn club creed. Dorothy DriSkell
read the minutes Df the last meeting
and gave the treasurer's report.

Edna Hansen, citizenship leader,
reported on an article from the Oc
tober issue of lhe Reader's Digest,
entitied "'Pork and Gravy, FDrget
the Cost."' She alsD encouraged ev·
eryone to vote in the coming elec
tions.

The club helped with bingD and
served refreshments at the Wakefield
Care Center on Oct. 23. Committee
members were Berniece Kaufman,
Miriam Haglund, Virginia Leonard,
and Glee Gustafson.

Virginia Leonard read the min
utes of the county c~cil meeting.

The Achievement Program will be
Nov. 9 with registration at 7 p.m.
The event will be held at the
Methodist Church in Wayne.

,1--

FOR SALE BY' OWNER .
Brick homeen-3-ocres.5 bedro0ms~den,-2flreplac
es -1 with barbecue grill, 31/2 baths. Above'QLound
pool with privacy fence, German metal shade§ on
outside of windows. 20 Stall horse barn, CA, hot water
heat satellite dish.

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
375-5130 or 375-3351

BRIDGE CLUB
Bon Tempo Bridge Club met

Oct. 21 with Mary JDhnson hO$t
css. High was Donna Stalling and
Ann Meyer. November 4 hostess is
Agnes Serven.

Oct. 19 with Delores Koch as
hDstess. Twelve members answered
roll call with "what I like most
about fall."

LessDn books were filled in.
Election of officers resulted as fol·
lows: President Marge Rastede;
Vice President Nadine Borg; Secre
tary Harriet StDlle; Treasurer
Shirley Woodard. Favors were made
for nursing hDmes.

The Nov. 16 hoswss will bc
Mary Lou Koester.

Seven members of the 1940
graduating class of Hartington High
School met at the Wagon Wheel in
Laurenm Oct. 23 rora-j'cuntOn. 
Among those attending was lYlartha ¢

(Putter) Walton of Dixon. The
group concluded the evening with
an extended visit in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hansen in
Hartington. .

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Borg and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Borg of Dixon
and Mr. and Mrs. Larry Witt and
family of Wakefield met at the
Pizza Hut in Wayne Sunday
evening, Oct. 25, to celebrate the
birthdays Df Paul Borg and Karen
Witt. Later they returned to the
Will home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rastede
and Lori Rastede spent Oct. 23-25
with their daughter and family,
Mike and Nancy PlIlcek, at Potose,
Wisconsin. They returned home
Sunday evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Marlen Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs, Evert JohnsDn, and
Mr. and Mrs. Jim NelsDn traveled
to Columbia, MO., Friday, Oct.
23. where they visited in the Brian
JohnsDn home. Saturday they at
tended the Nebraska/Oklahoma
football game. Me. and Mrs.
Orville Steffan and Candice of
Montgomery City, MO. joined
them for Saturday afternDon and
supper at Brian Johnson's home.
The Nebraska folk returned home
Sunday. Suzie Johnson stayed a few
day while Terri was at the hospital
with a new baby daughter, Court·
ney Marie, born Oct. 2~.

Mrs. Arden OlsDn and Lucille
Olson of CDncord and Mrs. Doug
Olson of Laurel spent Monday.
Oct. 19 with Diane OlsDn at Or
ange City. IDwa where she attends
college. They helped Diane cele
brate her birthday with dinner and
later had a tour of the college.

C h il d Car e Bus i n e s s , registrations to Cooperati ve Extcn-
Communicating through Music and sion, P.O. Box 245, Walthill, Neb.
Games and Children: They are NDt 68067. Phone is 846-5656.
All the Same. This conference is a cODperati ve

Resource materials, displays and effort of the University of Nebraska
door prizes will alsD be offered to Cooperative Extension, South
interested day care home providers, Dakota State University CODpera·
day care center providers, pre-school tive Extension, Iowa SUIte Univer- The lessDn, entitled "right brain,
sUlff, parents and home economists. sity of Cooperative Extension, left brain" was led by Ardath Utecht
This conference provides educa- Child Care Resource Cen,ter of and Ruth Boeckenhauer.
tion~1 hours toward in-service SiDuxland. Nebraska Family Ser- The' next meeting is Nov. 18
training for registered day care vice-Child Resource Center of Lin- with Gertrude Ohlquist as hostess.
providers. coin, Nebraska Dept. of Social A eraftlesson is planned. Members

Re g.istl"atiGn--foo;----HiR*c;lII!IIGdHiR"g~~S..e*r'¥v_ilic"el5s_aanRGd__AAd'r'"e8a__<CCIthiliIdd-EC'jja",re~.lalIr:ce.laUISlSO:LJlacS:skKJeO!d~1 oJ-btu:nu:'n'l!g~jdu:e:a3 >;.s..ll}L.--.......

lunch, is $25 after Oct. 27. Send Providers. club mectings for next year.

*RE·ELEC,. *
BARBARA GREVE

Director ofLower Elkhorn
Natural Resource Board

Sub District Eive
Presen~lyTreasurer

Representative to the
Nebraska LoesJ Hills R.C. & D.

A1ternata-Ilelegateto'N.A.R.D.
Past Secretary

• Conserving Our Soil
• Water Quality

• Solid Waste

Conference at Marina Inn

Concord News --.- _
Mrs. Art Johnson A card was signed for Teckla
584-2495 ' Johnson, a member in the hospital,
LUTHERAN WOMEN and the meeting closed with the

Concordia Lutheran Women met benediction and table prayer.
at church on Oct. 15. Evonne Frances Noe and Florene Jewell
Magnuson president opened the served refreshments.
meeting with at reading "Sea~ons Df The Nov. 17 meeting will be at
the SouL" Concord.

A thank you was read from SENIOR POTLUCK
'Verdel Erwin. Irene Magnuson re- The SeniDr Citizen potlUCk din-
ported a thank you for the baby ner was held Oct. 21 at the SeniDr
quilts sent to Lutheran Family Ser- Center in Concord with 20 present.
vices. Irene HansDn's birthday was recog-

Those who attended the retreat at nized.
Fremont gave reports. Suzie John- FDllowing the meal a videD was
son will take the Lutheran World shown on arthritis.
Relief boxes to Norfolk. A special A thank you was read from Jan
offering will be laken for the fifth Schut, Wakefield, for the quilt she
birthday of the WELCA. won at the fair.The group received

The WELCA triennial conven- an inviUltiDn from Shop-KD stores
tion will be held in Washington, to have coffee and cookies Dn Dec.
D.C. in 1993. 3 from 9 a.m. to 12 noon, with ,l'

S;;wing will 9,e dOl)1e the t.he 10 percent shopping discount fDr
flillercst.GareGeAler.--- ---- .- seftiilreitizens.

DDrcas Circle had the program, An annual Christmas training
"remember, repent, renew." Suzie session for Senior Citizen's man
Johnson, leader, :gave devotions. agers'. will be Friday, Dec. 4 at the
Alice Erwin read "remembering", agency office. November 10 will be
Naomi Peterson "repent", and Suzie food commodities at CDncord at H
Johnson, "renew." Hymns were a.m.
sung by the group between read· The fire extinguisher has been
ings. The meeting clDsed with re-filled and checked.
prayer, the benediction. and the Norman AndersDn resigned as
Ulble blessing. Lyla Swanson, Irene treasurer and a motion was made to
Magnuson, and Alice Erwin served accept DoIDres Erwin as treasurer.
refreshments. Following the meeting, a quilt
TEMPERANCE UNION was put up to stitch.

Friendship Christian Temperance LADIES AID
Union met Oct. 20 at the United St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid
Methodist Church, Dixon. met Oct. 22 at the church. Rev.

Mary NDe had the program, Carner gave the lesson, a Bible
"when we pray." She gave devo- study on "The Person of Jesus
tions and a meditatiDn, and alSD read Christ." A short business meeting
articles on "Prayers are a Way of fDIIDwed. Lutheran WDrid Relief
Life", "What is Prayer", and "Prayer was discussed. A report was g'iVen
is an Activity." Mary alsD read a on the LWML Fall Rally held at
political item. Florene read an arti- St. Paul's Lutheran Church in
c1e on the 101lery and Mary closed Wakefield Dn Oct. 13.
with "giving thanks." The November Aid meeting was

Adel led the business meeting changed to Nov. IH at 2 p.m. A
with 10 members present. Irene potluck lunch was served.
Magnuson gave a legislation article ARTEMIS CLUB
and discussions were hcld. Artemis Extension Club met

12 "''l11eWl!,YDe~Frilh\y, October3O;'t992

Dix()nNews~--:---~------:-------:- ------------ _
~~keny home with five members attending. A number of relatives and friends
, ..'. ..1 .Pre$ldentDonna Young conducted held a potluck dinner at' the
~LTAR 'SOCIETY. the meeting. Rollcall was answered Lutheran Church in Allen Sunday,

'.. St Anne's '. Altar' Society met by sUIting whether or not you use Oct. 25, to visit with Blanch Troth,
Oct; 12.. President Peb.Clarkson your car safety belts. A video, "On Monte GusUlson of Billings, Mon-
Plltln~ the meeting with the Ulrd's d " h D Ulna and Verlene Troth of Sequim,
h Th' I' th Countt)' Roa s was sown. onna

.Trayer. ...e vlIcuum c.eaner .or ... e ',.young received the door prize. Jan- Washington. Mr. alld. Mrs. Garolli
phurch-was-purc.hased'aml is.beini ice Hartman served lunch. Jewell were among those that at-'
).ised,There were nootlwr bills pre- . UMW .WORKSHOP tended.
sent.ed, D' . U' d M h d' t '

The 1992 prayer chain list is East IStrlCt mte et 0 IS Mr. and Mrs. Milo Patefie~d and_
_~ngreviseltanltwiltbe'usable<lta-WGlllen~Of.f4Gefs-Wor.k.ghop-was--RUbYCPatefretd'wereguestnnLhe'

iaterdate. held Monday, Oct. 26, at Schuyler, Garold Jewell home Saturday
Deb Clarkson and Mary Johnson NE. T.he general prog':llm for the evening to celebrate Mrs. Jewell's

served cookies at the Marrillge Day • followmg year and a reVIew of 1993 birthday.
Celebration at.St. Mary's in Nor- study books were p~~ented~d each Sunday afternoon, Oct. 25, Mrs.
folk on Oct. II. The group decided one attended Ii trammg sessIOn for Elna Winkleman of San Francisco,
against the need to have an Allar her office. . CA., Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hansen
Society member present at parish A cooperative salad I.uncheon of Hartington and Martha Walton of
council meetings. w~s served. Those ~ttendmg from Dixon gathered for-dinner at

The three month committee was DI."on were: Jamce Hartman, Sportsman's at Wynot.
in charge of Hillcrest Services on Wilma Eckert, Frances Noe, LOIS
Oct. 25. Also, the three month Ankeny and Pastor TJ. Fraser.
commillee was iIi charge .j)f the BIBLE STUDY
Rural North Central Deanery meet- The United Methodist Women
109 al 51. ttlrIle"stfattOIl-ocr"25:"-JTIeno{IJierr~lbfesiudTin' tIie
. Mary Johnson and Gerry Roeder Janice HarIman home Wednesday,
served lunch. OCl.21 with nine attending.
OVER 50 CLUB The nexl m'eeting will be in the

The Over 50 Club met at the, . Lois Ankeny home on Nov. 4,
.com"r Cafe in Laurel on Oct. 23 when they will begin the'25 cnapter
for a noon meal. Eleven members of Leviticus.
of the group attended and played SUNSHINE CLUB
pitch in the afternoon. The next The Sunshine Club met at the
meeting will be the Thanksgiving Myrtle Quist home in Laurel, Oct.
meeting and will be held at the 21. Eight members answered .roll
Country Cafe in Laurel on Friday, call with Autumn readings. The
Nov. 13. hostess provided party games. Door
TWILIGHT LINE prize was won by Mary Noe. The

Twilight Line Extension Club next meeting will be at the Nadinc
met re~ently in the Janice Hartman Borg home on Nov. 18.

Child Care Provider's Conference
will be held Dn Saturday. Nov. 7 at
the Marina Inn in South Sioux
City. The conference schedUle will
run from 9 a.m. until 3:45 p.m.

"Investing in Ourselves as Pro
fessionals"' will be the keynote ad
dress given by Pauline Zeec, Asso·
ciate Professor from the University
of Ncbmska at LincDln.

A variety of workshops will be
presented covering a portion Df the
following topics: Panners with

.__Parents Television:_A Tool for
. Learning, Cents. and Sense of the
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Jennifer Thomsen and Cory Miller
who are serving their second year of
their terms.

-.~~~f

The'Wayne County 4-H Council
plays an important role in improv
ing the county, developing policy
for 4-H events, determining how
the funds earned through the 4-H
Food Stand are spent and coordinat,
ing awards and recognition pro
grams.

TheWayneHerald, Frida,y,October00,1992

SUPPER
AVAILABLE

ADULTS $2.50
cHiLDREN $1.50

-SILENT AUCTION -TREATS
-NINTENDO TOURNAMENT

-GAMES· -FUN GALORE!
Sponsored by:

St. Mary's Boosfer'Cluband
Wayt/e Circle K Club

Fun at St. Mary's PholographyLaVonAndmon

EMILIE OSTEN was among kindergarten and pre
kindergarten youngsters who were "treated" to a Halloween
party last Wednesday morning at St. Mary's School in
Wayne. Emilie is pictured cutting out a paper kitten.

/~ CITY
AUDITORIUM
- NO ADMISSION CHARGE -

Tickets Sold for 25¢
for Games and

Events ...Prizes
Awarded!

FUN~""\

NIGHT
4-8 PM

OCT. 31

Barbara Junek of Carroll and
Gary Roeber of Wayne will be
serving as the two new adult m~m
bers of the Wayne County 4-H
Council following the recent- elec
tion. New youth members are Ali
cia Dorcey, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Dorcey, Wayne and Chad
Spahr, son of Mr. and Mrs. Doug
Spahr, Wayne.

The newly elected members join
Ellen Heinemann, David Sievers,

4-H election results told

•

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA

MEDICAL
GROUP PC

375-16'mr-:
*FAMILY
PRACTICE

·Robert B.Benthack M.D.
·A.D. Felber M.D.

-James A. Lindau M.D.
.Ben/·amin J. Martin M.D.
-Wil is L. Wiseman M,D.

~Gary West PA-C
*SATELLITE

OFFICES
'LAUREL 256-3042
·WISNER 529-3217

·WAKEFIELD 287-2267
. 'BENTHACK 375-2500

. (WAYNE)

214 PEARL ST.
WAYNE, NE: 68787

school, 7 p.m.; TOPS, Marian
Iversen, 7 p.m. ,

Tuesday, Nov. 3: Election
Day; Cub Scouts, firehall, 3:45
p.m.; American Legion, 8 p.m.

Wedllesday, Nov. 4: Public
Library, 1:30-5:30 p.m.

Thursday, Nov, 5: Boy
Scouts, firehall. 7 p.m.

Friday, Nov. 6: American
Legion Wayne County conventioo;
Stop Inn, supper 6 p.m., meeting
7:30 p.m., Legion Hall; open AA
meeting, firehall, 8 p.m.

Guests in the Dwaine Bjorklund
home on Sunday evening to help
Dwaine celebrate his birthday were:
Deldean Bjorklund, Donavon
Bjorklund, LeRoy Sievers and
William Domsch's of Wakefield;
Derald and Marlys Rice of Concord;
Milton and Jean Dupnik of Emer
son; Erwin and Erna Bottger of
Wayne; and Walter and Dorothy
Hale of Allen. Cards were played
for entertainment with high prizes
going to Marlys Rice and Erwin
Bottger; and low going to Helen
Domsch and Walter Hale. A coop
erative lunch was served.

Wakefield High SchOOl, is a fresh.
man at Wayne State. She is the
daughter of Brad;md Julie Miner,

MEMBER' OF nAND
Scott Johnson has l>een selected

as a member of the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln Marching Band.
Scott, a freshman at UNL, also
tried-out.-andeWa!FSe~tedo:foMhe-

UNL volleyball pep band.
Scott is plannillg to major in

music education at the University.
He is the son of Alan and Eunice
Johnson and graduated from Wake
field High School in 1992.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Monday, Nov. 2: Fire fight

ers, 7 p.m.; Music boosters, 7
p.m.; rescue meeting, 8 p.m.;
Happy Homemakers Extension
Club, Evelyn Kahl, 1:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov..3: Eastern
Star, 8 p.m.; Election Day

Wednesday, Nov. 4: City.
council, 7:30 p.m.; Hospital
Auxiliary general meeting, 2 p.m.

Saturday, Nov. 7: Boy
Scouts Troop #172, ma.m.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

Tuesday, Nm-. 3:- Votleyball
sub-district

Friday, Nov. 6: Volleyball
disn-ict

DENTIST :11

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist

509 Dearborn Str_t
Dearborn Mall

Wayne, Nebraska .68787
Telephone: 375-5160

CENTER
Quality &, Complete

Vision Care
818 Ave. E

Wisner, Nebraska

529·3558

Library, 9 a.m. to 12 noon and 1-3
p.m.; newspaper pickup, 9 a.m.;
Childrens Halloween party, audito
rium, 1:30 p.m.; YMCA swim
ming, 6: 15-9:45 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 1: Cub and
Boy Scout pack meet, firehall, 6:30
p.m.

Monday, Nov. 2: Senior
Citizens, potluck dinner, Legion
Hall, 12:30 p.m.; Public Library,
1-5 and 7-9 p.m.; Library board
meeting, 7:30 p.m.; Village board,
7 p.m.; Computer Club, high

Heidi Plendl of Wakefield has
been selectcd as a member of the
Aristocat dance squad at Wayne
Slate College for the 1992-93 aca
demic year.

Plendl, a 1992 graduate of

1·/···· ·•••••••••·elldlll.I!;i•.·
WILL DAVIS, R.P.

375-4249

·SAY·MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375·1444

WAYNE
~~ORFOLKDENTAL MEDICAL

CLINIC GROUP,

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S. l "-J P.C.

611 North Main Street .~

Wayne, Nebraska
900 Norfolk AvenuePhone: 375·2889

402/371·3160

I OPTOMEJQ,iT I Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery: G.D. Adams. M.D.,

WAYNE
FACS; D.F. Hehner, M,D., FACS. Pedi-
atrics: RP. Votta, M.D., FAAP, D. Blo-
menberg, M.D., FAAFP; Family Practice:

VISION T.J. Biga. M.D,; Richard P. Beil.

CENTER
D.A.B.F.P.; W.F. Becker, M.D., FAAFP;
F.D, Dozon, M.D. Internal Medicine:

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
W.J. Lear. M.D., D. Dudley, M.D.

OPTOMETRIST Saleliite Clinics· Pierc&Madison,Stanton
313 lIaln 51. Skyview ' Noriolk

Phone 375·2020 Wayne, HE

FAMILY VISION Liiti&"

lr,vin
lrheatres

Available on Videoca.'>sette
Available l,:m Laserdisc

"In"": a remarkable performance. John
-Coodman magically b'rings to life baseball
legend Babe Ruth illlhis engaging film that

ers an samen e a men.

TOPS
Marian Iversen hosted the Oct.

26 NE #589 TOPS meeting. Meet
ings are held every Monday at 7
p.m. Guests and new members are
always welcome.

For more information call 286
4425.

is presently hiring
production welders
and metal fabrication

personnel
for day and night shi!t at its
Pender Plant and day shift

ssemblers-aHhe-Way
Plant.

Excellent starting wage
and benefits.

Apply in person in Pender
between 8:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Monday - Friday or call

385-3001
for an appointment.

DV INDUSTRIES
INC.

SIOUX CITY - MINNEAPOLIS

$10100 . --0

. . . .,' . Roundtrip - All Taxes Induded
United Express only. Purchase by November 15
Good for travel anytime. Saturday nig1;ltstay!M!t

/l"'- re9uired. Fully ~efundable. chan.g.ea.ble.
~riQ"'-~ Subject to fare incr=ase.~~

llltravel 100 Main Street Wayne, NE 6878'1,
.. . 402-37S.2670 C~llJoll Free 1-800-542-8746

HALLOWEEN PARTY
The Oct. 31 children's Hal

loween Party has been changed
from 2 p.m. to 1:30 p.m. in the
Winside Auditorium.
SENIOR CITIZENS

The Senior Citizens potluck
dinner was cancelled and will be GUILD WORKERS
held Monday. Nov. 2 in the Legion Winside Lutheran Community
HaILAILarea_seniors.are-inv'tOO to --11oSjJflal<JuildworkersTof Friday,
atterrd:All October birthdays will Nov. 13 ,will be Loretta Voss, He-
be obServed. len Holtgrew, and Lois Krueger. On
SUMMER RECREATION Tuesday, Nov. 17 they wlll be

Members of the Winside sum- Mary Ann Soden and Fauneil
mer recreation committee met Oct. Weible,
19 in the firehall.

The smoker fundraiser will be COMMUNITY CALENDAR
held Saturday, Nov. 21 in the Win- Friday, Oct. 30: American
side Legion Hall from 7 p.m. to 2 Legion Dist. 3 membership drive,
a.m. There will be a door charge, Legion Hall, 8:30 a.m.; G.T,
which will inclUde food all night. Pinochle Club, Elsie Janke; open

The next meeting will be Nov. AA meeting, firehall, 8 p.m.
16 in the firehall at 8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 31: Public
BOY SCOUTS

The Wild Cat Pan-ol and Cobra
Patrol Boy Scouts met Oct. 22 in
the firehall. The Wild Cats com
pleted their canoeing merit badge
and worked on their sports merit
badge.

The Cobra Patrol worked on
compass and map reading. They
discussed their trip to Niobrara.

Six Winside Boy Scouts were
accompanied by five adult sponsors
to Niobrara OcL 24 for an afternoon
of hiking and fishing. They cooked
their own supper over a camp fire
before returning home.

Next meeting will be Oct. 29 in
the fireball at 7 p.m.

MODERN MRS,
Hostess for the Nov. 17 Modem

Mrs, meeting will be Dottie
Wacker.

'Winside News ~-_
Dianne Jaeger
286-4504

"\,Wakefield News -....;.'·1-__~_~~----.- - __

~s, Walter Hale Jian Action Committee, Ruth Serving committee 'for Novem-
-2728 Jb1lOson; ber is' Claudia Adams,. Phyllis

LUTHERAN CHURCH Thank offering boxes should be Swanson,and Marie Bellows.
WOMEN brought to the November meeting, The meeting closed with the

The Women of the ELCA of which will be Tuesday,Nov. 24. singing .dt'-"Nearer,~-cGod-to-
Salem LutheranChurch.me(Oct. - SlJirl,ey Woodwardrepotted On Thee." .. "'.- •
22 in the churclI basement. The the Autumn Renewal held at Mid- FBLA PLANS YEAR
meepo!t--opeiledrotll,thereadingof- land College in Fremont 'on Sept. S II S II S II Th' , . t e
the poem "October" by President 19, Mae Greve read a report from (;' e, e in' IS ~J~~~n_

~,~\le.,.~,,~--~.·~,~.. :"'~--.the-Nebraska-Wom'~lTOfll\~ELCA--~,. e.,numerous. IIIgs. e . e ..
, Circle3pl'\lpare_d the program, Synodical treasurer. field Chapter of.Futu~e Busm~ss

which l>egan with tlle singing of AUXILIARY MEETS Leader~ of ~~enc~ wIll be domg
th h "J A I A "M t Th A '. Le' A 'J' for their actIvIty filled year. Thee ymn ust s m. argare e mencan glOn UXI mry h 'ff' d t tat'
Fischer gave the devotions on Unit 81 met Oct. 12 with six offi- claapterfs °hlcers rna ehe~ f.lvet'
I · h . I bl" d h d . " p ns or t e year at t elr IfS"ovmg t e un ova e, an t e cers an seven memberspresenc '". t Th H I

Video film, "Norman", was shown. President Betty Bressler called the m
l

eseung a
th

. e ote "11 b ted. C" '"' orne mg new WI e enac
Pastor Kip Tyler sang a solo, meet~ng to order. ha~lam Famy Ihls year. The members will be able

"We Are His Heart," and the pro- Johnvon gave the opemng prayer. to participate in what is called
gram ended with the offering and In memory ?fthe deceased veterans, '''shadowing.'' Members will have
prayer. and few ~mutes of Silent prayers the chance to spend a day with a

The business. that followed in- were ~bSerVed.. . professional of their choice to ob-
eluded a report by. Ruth Johnson of Co ~r bearers 10 the PUmpklO tain experience in that field. Along
the Christian action committee. D?ys arade were Carol Ulnch, with this, the chapter is planning to
She reported that Pastor Meader and R~t~ GUS~f~~n,. ~e'!erlY Herbol- invite speakers to each monthly
his wife picked up 30 quilts and s elmer an . en at~n. meeting to assist members in
o'ther articles for the Indians of Membership commIttee reported learning more about various careers.
South Dakota that they minister to. 73 paid. members. The 1992-93 This month'sspeaker will be Dr.
Thirty quilts and other materials program books and membership BieIbower from the Family
were also donated to Carol Nixon's cards werehanded OuL d d Denistry Clinic.

-Mw-riGaRe-AIIdrew-prejeer.Bn diS"- ...A..motJOIL was rna e an sec- For fundraisers, there will be
play-were-twO-{juilts-furthe-Wake- onded to send a cash donauon to the candy and gift wrap sales in
field Health Care Center's Fall Fes- Veterans Home for Chnstrnas gifts. November. The FBLA is also con
tival, that will be raffled. Further, a . A tel~hone rc~ has been ~rga- ternplating selling pizzas in the
number of quilts will be sent to mzed 10 ope~o a etter atten ancc spring.
Immanuel Hospital Fall Bazaar and at regular meetmgs and speCial Wakefield chapter officers and
Lutheran Family Services. events. . d d sponsors of Future Business Lead-

. d d b L A motion was rna e an sec- ers of America attended the annual
Items ~e nee e y utheran o.nded to serve the fourth through fall officers workshop in Omaha on

World Rehef and should be at the Sixth grade studcnts cookles and S 30 FOW . .
h h k · t th Jk' . . . ept.. IS a sem lOar toc urc one wee pnor 0 e pa~ punch after their skatlOg party on .d'" d . h

ing date of Nov. 9. Oct. 19. pro~1 e ",e stu ents Wit. more ex-
It is planned to have a caravan of Carol Ulrich reported sending tenslve knowledge of thelf roles as

volunteers with pickups to take the letters to Ponca, Allen, Newcastle, officers and adVIsors.
donations for the Hurricane Andrew and Emerson Auxiliaries informing ARISTOCAT AT WSC
victims to Louisiana in late them of the Dixon County meeting
November, to ,be held in Wakefield on Nov. II.

Election of officers was held: A banquet will be held in the
President, Mae Greve; Secretary, evening. '
Shirley Woodward; Program Com- Americanism chairman Carol
mittee, Esther Oberg; Membership Ulrich gave a report on the history
Committee, Betty Bressler; Chris- of the White House.
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tumes along with stunning special
effects combine to create a major
specUlcular holiday special that has
seen over 2,000 performances
throughout North America over the
last 12 years.

Tickets. $5 for adults and $3 for
high school age or younger. went
on sale Oct. 29. They may be pur
chased in the business office in the
Hahn Administration Building on
th~ Wayne State campus, or by
sending payment to Black & Gold
Tickets, Hahn Building, Wayne
sUiie College. Wayne. NE 68787.

For more ticket information call
375-75717.

Catherine Cook, Omaha. and
Mr. and Mrs. Kent Sprague, Lin
coln, were weekend guests of Mrs.
Edith Cook. Joining them for Sun
day 1I)0rning brunch were Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Sahs, Rob Sahs, and
Mr. and Mrs. John Sahs, Lincoln;
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Jorgensen,
Michael and Karina. Milford, Iowa;
and Rod Cook. All of the above at
teinIe<f the Oct. 24 wedding of
Roger Sahs and Teri Schwarten at
Salem Lutheran Church in Wake
field.

telling. 4:30-5:30 p.m., <MethOdist
church basement; Carrolliners 4-H
Club. adopt a highway pickup,
9:30 a.m.; Carroll firemen Hal
loween dance, Carroll auditorium, 9
p.m. -1 a.m. .

Sunday, Nov. 1: MYF. 7
p.m.; Town Twirlers. Laurel audi
torium. 8 p.m., Lanny Weakland
caller

Monday. Nov. 2: Senior
Otizens Thanksgiving dinner, flfe-
hall .

Tuesday. Nov. 3: Election
Day. Be Sure to Vote!

Wednesday. Nov, 4:
Presbyterian Ladies Aid. I :30 p.m.,
Marci Jones hostess: Town and
Country Extension Club, Ruth
Paulsen hostess, 8 p.m.

Thursday. Nov. 5: EOT
Club, Shari Dunklau hostess

PICTURED IS A scene from" A Christmas Carol." which
will be performed on Wednesday. Nov. 18 in Rice Auditori
um on the Wayne State College campus.

The Nebraska Theatre Catavan
will perform Charles Dickens'
holiday classic "A Chrlstmas
Carol" at 8 p.m. on Wednesday,
Nov. 18 in Wayne SUIte College's
Rice Auditorium.

The production is part of the
college's Black & Gold Series.

Much of the original Dickens
dialogue is maintained as the spirits
of Christmas Past, Present and Fu·
ture show Ebenezer Scrooge the
way out of a miserly existence to
one of generosity and kindness.

Authentic English Christmas
carols, outstanding voices, beautiful
sets. lively dancers. lavish cos-

Holiday classic at WSC

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Friday, Oct. 30: No School;

GST, 6:30. Don Harmer
Saturday. Oct. 31: Junior

Girl Scouts Halloween story

For more information. contact
Dorothy Rees. Betty Morris. or Pat
Roberts.

DINNER PLANNED
Members of the planning com

mittees for the United Methodist
Church dinner met on Oct. 26 in

, the church basement. It was decided
to have the dinner on Nov. 8 at the
church, starting at II a.m.

The public is invited to tlttend,
and also all hunters in the area are
welcome to attend.

Carroll scouts plan
Halloween story hour

Rocky L. Ellis of Denver spent
the week of Oct. II with Eleanor
Ellis. They spani a w~1C in Dallas,
Texas visiting Eleanor's grand
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Todd
Miener. They returned home on
Monday and visited in ,the Clarice
Roberts home in Omaha. Rocky
left the end of the week for Denver.

livering to those who have already
ordered them.

They still have 34 cans left to
sell, if you were missed and would
like to support y.our local Scouts.
Call Pat Bethune either Nov. 5 or
6. The nuts sell for $3.50 per can.
The Junior SCouts will take any left
overs to Pac N Save on Saturday,
Nov. 7 to sell.

WANTED TO LEASE
A candidate may apply to only OF AGRICULTURE

one of the Colleges. Applications The U.S. 0 E PARTM ENT ,

and information are available from Ar:ricultural Stabilization and Conservation Service's
all public and private high school

guidance counselors in Nebraska, o:~r-l~D~X~O~N~C~o~u:.;n~t~y~O~ff~ic~~e~in~P~O~N~CfrA~,~i~s~sref,e~k~in~;ia~(n~e~w;-r
from the financial aid offices !!1 • f C t C't
Chadron State College, Peru SUIte 0 Ice oca Ion WI In t e oun anes 0 orpora~, I. y

College and Wayne SUIteCollege. Limits of Ponca, Nebraska on the North, Corporate City

Limits of Ponca, Nebraska on the East, Co~porate City

Limits of Ponca~ Nebraska on the South, and Corporate

Cit¥-Limit~olPonca,Nebraska-GA-tR-e-We-st--:-"'Fhis-offi~e
-----t--=re~quires 3055 net L!sable square feet of high ~uallty

office space on the first floor. Occupancy IS reqUired by

Ju-Iy 15, 1993.
--------'-----'----~

-AfI,yone interested should call
County Executive "irector, DlfryJ NI~Ghee,

at·402·755·2277
for a copy 01 the solicitation.

the first time as a full-time college
student; be in the top 25 percent of
his or her high school gmduating
class; achieve a score of at least 25
on the ACT or 1100 on the SAT
college entranle exams; and provide
at least onewritten..reference fr.om a
high school teacher or admi~isira.
tor.

Allen News
Mrs. Ken Linafelter --f-ir-eh-a-I-I.-"T-n-·c-k-o-r-T-r-e-a-ti-n-g-"-w-I-'ll

635-2403 follow. Games. prizes. and treats
WATERBURY will be includ~d in the party.
HOMEMAKERS DEVELOPMENT CLUB

Waterbury Homemakers qub The Allen Community Devel-
met with Lauri Stewart on Thurs- opment Club met Monday evening
day. After nearly 67 years. the club at the Village Inn for a 6:30 p.m.
voted to dissolve. dinner meeting. Plans were made

At this meetings, a special en- for the upcoming Halloween
graved plaque was presented to activities the club will be sponsor
Francis Noe, a charter member of ing on Oct. 31, which will include
the club. who has been a continu- the pre-school through third grade
ous member. party at the Allen firehall; and the

Club members voted to give the sponsoring of the Halloween cos
remainder of the money in the trea- tume party at the Farewell and
sury, $204. to the Allen/Waterbury Welcome party to be held at the
Rescue Unit. Village Inn on Halloween evening.
BLOOD DONATED The event party is planned by

Allen American Legion Auxil~ the present owners Neil and Diane
iary sponsored the Siouxland Blood Blohm who have sold the Village
Mobile in Allen Friday, with 24 Inn; the welcome by Ron Otte the
donors. They were: Gary Rahn, new owner.
Pearl Snyder, Evelyn Trube, Merle SCHOOL CALENDAR
Von Minden, Henry Allen Trube. Friday. Oct. 30: No School
Mary Lou Koester. Rob Bock, Monday. Nov. ,2: F.H.A., 7
Donna Stalling, Mary Johnson. p.m.
Susan Von Minden, Julie Sullivan, Tuesday. Nov,3.:.Grades.-9--
Warrcn Jensen, Marcia Rastede." 12' viSiting voting poll; District
Kevin Hill, Vicky Hingst, Judy volleyball tournament at Ponca:
Olson, Doug Smith, Doug Ellis. County Government speeches in
Joanne Rahn, Janice Taylor, Lyle morning
Carlson. Paul Stewart. and Court· Wednesday. Nov. 4: Allen
land Roberts. will host the District F.H.A. Con-
RESCUE CALLS vention,9 a.m. to 3 p.m.; School

Allen/Watebury rescue unit was will dismiss at 12:45 p.m.
called Friday afternoon for a per- Thursday. Nov. 5: District
sonalinjury at the Rohde Used Car volleyball finals at Ponca
site. Employee John Drugsvold was Friday. Nov. 6: Parent
taken in the unit to Providence Teacher conferences. 12 noon to 8
Medical Center in Wayne for treat· p.m.; No School
ment. COMMUNITY CALENDAR

The unit was called early Tues· Friday. Oct. 30: United
day morning to take Sandi Olesen Methodist Fall Festival, 1-8 p.m,.
to Marian Health Care Center in church
Sioux City, whcre Sandi remains a Saturday, Oct. 31: Allen
patient. Community Development Club
HALLOWEEN PARTY Halloween party, 4-5 p.m., flfehall

Allen Community Development Monday, Nov 2: Village
Club will sponsor a Halloween Board meeting, 7:30 p.m., Village
party for the youngsters of the office
community. ages pre-school Tuesday, Nov. 3: Election
through third grade. on Saturday af· Day
ternoon from 4·5 p.m., at the Allen Thursday. Nov. 5: ELF Ex-

tension Club. Wanda Novak. 1:30
p.m.

SATURDAV,·OCT. 31, HALLOWEEN
-MAKE-RESERVATIONS NOW-

WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY
EVENINGS

Guests in the Mrs. Hilda
Thomas home Sunday, Oct. 25, to
observe her birthday were: Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Fulton, Melissa, Trisha,
Mike and Josh; and Bill Thomas of
Norfolk; Marci Thomas and Merlin
Lambrecht and Carrie of Beemer;
Mrs. Ernie Paustian, Joe, Jeff, and
Jacob of Carroll; and Bob Thomas,
Mrs. Richard Krause and Becky and
Mr. and Mrs. LaVerle Miller, Jes
sica. Katie, and Brady of Hoskins.

Mrs. Harold Buss of Templeton.
CA. and her daughter. Mardelle
Buss of Omaha, and Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Johnson of Norfolk were Sat

urday, Oct. 24 afternoon visitors in
the Mrs. Mary Kollrath home.

Mrs. Mary Jochens went to Des
Moines, Iowa Saturday, Oct. 24,
where she was an overnight guest
in the home of her granddaughter
Kareen and Brian James. On Sun
day. she attended the open house
honoring LeRoy and Thelma
Joehens for their 50th wedding an
niversary, at Dallas Center, Iowa.

(Dates and events are subject to change)

~b~t1~
BUFF~T FEAST: HUGE SELECTION OF AUTHENTIC GERMAN ·FOODS,

" . SAMPLE: 5 SUPERB GERMAN WINES lo;l. ;;!1H!l!! ~l!!."".l!!lIO.!UN

iHi 11'1- IV
NORFOLK, NE E~TING ESTABLJSHMENT

Through Friday. Nov. 13
John Thein mixed-media exhibit, Fine Arts Building,

Monday-Friday, 10 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Saturday-Sunday. Oct. 31-Nov. I

Circle K fall training conference, Student Center
Saturday. Oct. 31

Football vs. Michigan Tech. Memorial SUldium, Barbecue Bowl.
1:30 p.m.

Sunday. Nov. I
"Anciet Skies: AIcheoastronomy of the American Southwest,"

Planetarium show, Carhart Building, 3:30 p.m.
, Tuesday. Nov. 3

Siouxland Bloodmobile, North Dining Room, Student Center.
9 a.m.-5 p.m.

Friday. Nov. 6
First Fridays program for area senior citizens. Student Center, 9 a.m.

Tuesday. Nov. 10
Volleyball vs. South DakoUl. Rice Auditorium, 7:30 p.m.
l.}randon Vennink, baritone, Brandenburg Building, 8 p.m.

WSC Calendar

Nebraska State College System
to award full tuition scholarships

GARDEN CLUB
Hoskins Garden Club met at the

home of Mrs. Bill Fenske for a
dessert luncheon on Oct. 22.

President Mrs. George Wittler
opened the meeting with "Melting
Pot Used to be the U.S.A, now it
means you put the wrong container
in the microwave."

The hostess chose "Love's Old
Sweet Song" for group singing.
Mrs. Carl Hinzman had the poem
for the month, "Forever Fall." Roll
call was" what I like best and least
about fall."

Mrs. Rose PuIs read the report
of the previous meeting and gave
the treasurer's report.

Election of 1993 officers was
held. They are: President Mrs.
LaVern Walker; Vice President
Christine Lueker; and SecreUlry
Treasurer Mrs. Robert Wesely.

The hostess provided contests for
entertainment. Mrs. George Wittler
had the comprehensive study on
"plants that clear the air." Mrs.
Laura Ulrich led in presenting the
lesson, "Foliage Spectacular". with
all members Ulking part.

-Of

The Nebraska State College have received scholarships during
System will award more than 45 that time.

[\ - full tuition scholarships to eligible "These scholarships help out-
high school seniors planning to sUlnding Nebraska students get a
enroll at Chadron SUIte College, first rate education at one of Ne·
Peru State College or Wayne State braska's excellent SUIte Colleges:'
College in the fall of 1993. noted Mrs. Wynn Nuckolls of

The scholarships; sponsored by Fairbury, Chair of the SUIte Col
the System's Board of Trustees, are lege Board of Trustees. "Our goal is
renewable full·tuition grants. The to keep outsUlnding Nebraska talent
value of each scholarship, if re- in Nebraska. Because of the quality
newed for four years, is approxi- of our scholarship recipients, the
mately $5,000. Deadline for appli- , program in an investment in the
cation is Jan. 15, 1993. future of Nebraska."

The Board of Trustees' Scholar- To be eligible for a Board of
ship program has been in effect for Trustees' Scholarship. the applicant

___.. over t'lilU\e.cades..More..tllan-+,5llO---must-be--a gmduatillg semor of a
Nebraska high school graduates Nebraska high school enrolling'for

1~. '. 1beWlJ3'lHllJera1d,Fri(lay,October30,l992 Carroll 'News
II:ps:IU:nsNews llarbaraJimck ------------------------
Mre..",HiIdaThom8s •.... .' , 5854857
~-'f' ..... The' meeting closed witIJthe SENIOR ClTIZENS
GOU)EN FELLOWSHIP watchword for the da)' "cherish all Fifteen were present for the 5e-

T!I.\lpeaceQoldenFellowShip your happy moments,they make a nior Citizens mllCting Monday.Es
met'l\t the home of Mr. and Mrs. fme cushion for old agll'" ther Hansen and Pauline Frink won
William WohlfeilOli OCl,21. Following the meeting. Chris- prizes at. cards. A card was signed

I'resid~tMrs't\ndrewAndersen tIDe Luekerservedice cream in ob- for Mabel Janssen.' Preschool and kindergarten youngsters ages three through six are in-
Qtieoed the meeting with "a thought servance of her birtliday and she was - the Nov. 2nieeting will b,e Ii vitedto a Halloween story hour Sponsored by Junii:lr Scouts of Car-
for the daY·" MrS. Mary Jochens honored with thebirlhdaysong. cooperative dinner at noon with roll.
read the report of the previous The next meeting will be Friday. cards to follow. Rhonda.Sehade will The story hour will takeplaceon Sa\ur<!llY,_()(:t,)JfmmA:30.to
meeting and gave the lreasurer's re- Nov. 20 with~~g:f;r';R~ittler - ~:~'1:-D}rJ:l;!lJlIDg.S--~·~.. ,~.~ -5:30 p.m:iiillieMeiliOOlst CliiifCh'basement in Carroll.

rThe hostess showed a film from Mrs. George Langenberg was, Neighbor Card Club met OCt. 24 ~unior Scouts will ente~n the children with H~ll~ween s.~ries.
~ the Norfolk Game alld Parks Com- hostess when the Town and Coun- in the Todd and Mary Jenkins home skits on. Halloween safely ups. and treats. Persons wlshmg addItIOnal
if~--'--.:-~-,_---lImll(ilcsSlN.otinffi. "Fishillg." try Garden Club met for a dessert with eight couples present. Men's information are asked to contact Pat or Anita Bethune.
~ Church greeters. for November luncheon on Oct. 26., Shirley Wag- high was won by Richarcl Janssen.
.,.1 . will be Mr. and Mrs. Robert We- ner w~ a guest. men's low by Harold Wittler.

sely.The remainder of the afternoon President Mrs. Langenberg called Ladies high was won by Georgia
was spent playing card bingo. the meeting to order and Mrs. Hilda Janssen. aI\d low by Pat Jenkins.

i..
'~ There will not be a meeting in Thomas recited a poem "Autumn The next meeting will be in

November. A potluck dinner is Leaves." Roll call was "what do January with the host to be an-
planned for the Dec. 16 meeting. you collect?" - ,nounced.I REFORMATION PARTY Mrs. Howarit Fuhrman was BROWNIES

! The Trinity school board spon- granted a request for a leave of ab- Brownie Troop 434 in only one
l sored a R~r'!flIlatio_I!L.R~~Q91. .. S~J1c_~-"----A.tbanlcyou_was.-read_from year ol.d .and Junior Troop -435 -is
~~-~14~' - Mrs. Martha Behmer. Ths hostess new thIS year. They would like to
~ Apprp~ilnately 8.Q;attended and had the comprehensive study on "to' thank all who have helped themI met at the ROd Q9ffin hOllle at 4 save the earth", and also presented raise fun.ds during this last year.
~ p.m. for a hayride:J:'Those'who fur- the lesson of kohlrabi. those who have volunteered services~ERS WANTED .
I nished tractors and drove were ROd The next meeting will bewTlIl <0 the'scUUlsIillcnheIr kad,ers, and Come one, come all who love to
I Domn, Reg Gnifk.'Neaf Walker Mrs. Lucia' Strate On Nov. 23. Farmer's State Bank for matching sing to an organizational meeting

and Randy Kleensang. -- .~ . funds raised a a bake sale to buy on Nov. I in the basement of the
Following the hayride, they re- COMMUNITY CALENDAR flags for the troops. United Methodist Church at7 p.m.

turned to the Doffin home for a Thursday" Nov. 5: Zion MORE NUTS The meeting is for anyone inter-
wiener roast and chili. Lutheran Ladies Aid-L.W.M.L.. Carroll Girl Scouts will be re- ested in singing in a community

I :30 p.m.; Peace Dorcas Society, ceiving their orders for nuts and choir and to help put on a Christ-
1:30 p.m.; Trinity Lutheran Ladies calendars on Nov. 4 and will be de- mas concert in Carroll.
Aid. 1:45 p.m.

, '

\ - '._.;
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CtlKlSTMAS

State National Bank
&: Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper

FREE ~i~~n~~i~~~~'~lR!-
Halloween _.-.... ,"'-......,,,.,

Coohlme
Matinee

Sat., Oct. 31
2:00p.m.

(Publ.'Oet 30, Nov. 6,13)
4 diPS

Nightly ~r7:'5 Bargain rues:
Fn., Sal & Tues.. 9;30

Bargain Sun. Matinee 2 PM

SISTER N:Tt;
WHOOPI .

GOLDBERG
No Sex.

1 No Booze.
No Mell. ~,~ ------.

NOTICE

'Ca\~~~E~~~COURT OF WAYNE

Esta'e 01 ALMA LUSCHEN.Deceased
Estate No. PR 92·17
Nptlce is hereby given that {l final account

and (~rt of administration and a petition for
comp'liiti se~lement,probate of Will, determi
nallon of heirs anQ. determination of inheri
tance laX have been filed and are set for hear
ing in thfit County Court of Wayne C!;)unty,
Nebraska, located at 51.0 Pearl Street, on Nov.
12,1992 at or after 1:00 o'dockp.m.

, Alma Koopman
Herman J. Luschen

Personal Representatlve/Petltloner
John V. Addison. AUorney

(Pubi. Oc.t 23, 30. Nov. 6)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COUI'Il OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Estate of James Arthur Rohde, Deceased
Estate No. PR92-16
Notlce is hereby given that a final account

and report of administration and a Petition for
Final Settlement including setting of fees and
allocation 01 the balance on hand among
creditors have been filed and are set for hear
ing in the County Court of Wayne County,.Ne
braska. located at Wayne, Nebraska, on De
cember 3. 1992, at or aher 1:30 o'dock p.m.

, Yvonne Larsen
Personal Representative/Petitioner

Pa1rlck G. Rogers,
Rogers & Rogers

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING
A special m,eti~g of the Wayne City

CofJncil and Wayne Planning ~mmjssionwill
belheld on MOnday. November 2, 1992, at
7:30, P.M. in the Council Chambers of the
W4yne Municipal Building, 306 Pearl Street,
An!, agenda for the meeting Is kept current and
is available to the public in the City Clerk.. Of
flee at the addreu shown hereinabove.

~rol J. Brummond, cue
CRr Clork

(Publ. Oct. 30)

ELECT
MERLIN FREVERT
as your representative to the
LOWER ELKHORNNAlURAL

RESOURCES DISTRICT
I believe In water quality
and I would appreciate
your vote on Nov. 3. 1992.

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Estate of ELSA M. SURBER. Deceased
Es~le No. PR 91-35
Notice is hereby given that a final account

and report 01 administration, a Petiiion~ for
complete settlement, probate of Will, determi
nation of heirs and determination of inheri
tance tax have been filed and are set lor hear
ing in the County Court 01 Wayne County, Ne
braska, located at Wayne, Nebraska, on
November 19, 1992, at 1:00 o'clock p.m.

Gordon Swanson ~ Personal
Representatlve/Pelltloner

Duane W. Schroeder
Attorney for Personal
Representative/Petitioner

(Pub!. Oct. 23. 30. Nov. 6)
2 clips

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of Commission

ers will meet in regular session on Tuesday,
November 2, 1992 at the WB;yne County
Courthouse from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. The
agenda for this meeting Is available lor public
inspection at the County Clerk's office.

Debra Finn, Counly Clerk 
(Publ. Oct. 30)

REVISED ORDINANCES
3-111 MUNICIpAL WATER DEPART.

MEN!- Rill S. Water bills sttan' be due and
payable monthly as provided In Section 3-301.

3-20g MUNICiPAl SEWER DVART
MENT' BIl I S. Sewer bills shall be due and
payable monthlY as proVided In Section 3-301 .

3-301 UTI! ITIEs GENERAl I v' BilliNG.
Ulility bills shall be a joint bill lorall'utilities and
shell be due and peyable mOnlhly at the ofrICe
of the Village, e,lerk. It shall be rhe duty of the
Village Clerk to' compute or cause to be com~

puted a joint utility blU each month according to
the appropriate provisions of this code. It shall
be the duty of all utilities customers to cause to
be mailed ono present themselves monthly at
~e offiee of the Village Clerk and pay rhek bills
In net cash for all charges properly itemized.
Net amount QI bills shall be paid on or -before
rhe due date shown on ulility bills each month
and shall be deemed delinquent if not paid by
the due date shown on the bills,

Allee Rohde,
Carroll Village Clerk

(Publ. oct. 30)

SAT. & SUN., NOVEMIlE;R 7 & 8: 1-5

SOME OF THE
BEST REASONS FOR

1.

SWITCHING
TO ELEC·TRIC HEAT
~ARE HARD TO

'Rebates ma~ vary depending on extent of installation and the policy of your
power supplier, .

CITY OF WAYNE MUNICIPAL ELE(:TRIC
CALL GENE OR GARRY FOR DETAILS•••

375-2866

OPEN BOUSE

DEBRA FINN, WAYNE COUNTY CLERK

HOME FOR SI_LE__
625-raltacres- Road, Wayne, Nebraska

375-1848 or 375-3868
• Two Story Colonial ·3 Bedrooms .• Attached .2cCar Garage
• New Vinyl Siding • Central Air • Unique 2..Story Solarium

ss.

.~

•

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Estate of MARIE A. GOSHORN, Deceased
Estate No. PR 92-33
Notice is hereby given that on October 19,

1992, In the Coumy Court 01 Wayne County.
Nebraska, Marvin C.Goshom whose address
is 49B Emerald Drive, S. Lake Tahoe, CA
96150 was informally appointed by the Regis
trar as Personal Representative of the Estate.

Creditors 01 this ESlate must file their
claims with this Court on or before December
24, 1~92 or be forever barred.

(5) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

Duane W. Schroeder
Atlorney for Applicant

(Publ.Oci. 23.30. Nov.-6)
2 dips

MEETING NOTICE
The annual meeting 01 the Wayne County

Agricultural Society will be held in the meeting
room at the Wayne County Courthouse,
Thursd'!Y.L.t1lo'i. 12_at--8:OQ----p;m-;-for-the-purpcfse 
aT-electing Directors and any other business
that may come before the meeting.

leland Herma_n, Secretar.v..
(Pub!. Oct. 30. Nov. 6)

STATE OF NEBRASKA)

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I, the undersigned, County Clerk for the County of Wayne Nebraska, hereby certify that all of

the subjects included in the attached proceedings were contained 'In the agenda for the meet"lng 01
Oetober 20,1992. kepi continually current and available for the public inspection at the oHico of
the County Clerk; that such subjects were contained In said agenda for at least !Wenty-four hours
prior !o said meeting; that the said minutes 01 the" meeting of the County Commissioners of the
County of Wayne were in written form and available for public inspection within {en working days
and prior to the next convened meeting of said body.

In Witness Whereof I have hereunto sel my hand this 23rd day of October. 1992.
Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

(pu~.Oct. 30)

Abbrevlltlon. ,for thll logll: PS~P.rlon.1 S.rvlc.l~ OE~p.rating Expenses, SU~
SuppU••,; MA"M.~.rlal., ER~'Equlpm.nt: Renlal, COI"Capltal Outlay., 'RP~Repllr.,

RE·Relmb,ur••mlnt,
WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Wayne, Nebr••ka
. . OCtober 20, 1992

The Wayne County Boafd of Commissioners met in .regular sessIon at 9:01;) a.m., on,Tuesday,
October 20; 1992 In the Courthouse meeting room.

Roll call was answered' by Chairman Pospishil, Member Nissen, and .clerk Finn. Belermann
was absent,

Advance notice of thls meeting was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newsp8PQr. on
October 13. 1992.

The agenda was approved.
The minutes of the October 6, 1992 meeting were examined and approved.
MOtion by Posplshll, seconded by NIssen 10 deny General Assistance Application #92~4. Roll

call vote: Pospishil-Aye, Nissen~Aye, No Nays.
Motion by Nissen, seconded' by ~o~plshil to cancel 'warfBnt #112016 -in the amount' of $10.00

on General fund. Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye, PospishU-Aye. No Nays.
Motion by Nissen. seconded by PospishH to change the next Commissioners meeting to Mon·

day, November 2, 1992, at 9:00 a.m. Roll call vote: NIssen-Aye, Pospishil-Aye. No Nays.
George Haase,_ Arens Sanitation Inc., gave a gresentation on their solid waste management

program. ---
I\1otion by Nissen, seconded by Pospishil, to accept-the assignment of David F. Lynn's right"ti

tle and interest in a purchase agreement dated June 2,1992, between Educational Service Unit
NO.1 as Seller and David F. Lynn as Buyer. Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye, Pospishil-Aye. No Nays.

An application from US West lor permission to bury telephone cable in road right-of-way 3
miles north and 2 miles west ~f Wayne was denied on motion by Nissen, seconded Pospishil. Roll
call vole: Nissen-Aye, PospishU:-Aye. No Nays.

The application 10 bury a local gas line hadn't been received yel.
The quarterly fee report of Leon F. Meyer, County Treasurer was examined and approved.
The following officers' fee ,reports were exam·lned and approved: LeRoy W. Janssen, County

ShJ[trlft._$92A.95,.(Jul)l---Fees);_ Debra Finn, County Clerk. '$4, 117.20 (September Fees).
" The following claims wer·e audited and a1loweo: .

GENERAL FUND: Salrotes, $3~,386.33;·Mark Albin, OE, 121.00; Sharolyn Biermann, ,RE.
320.26: Juanila Bornhoft, ER, 475.00; Cellular One, OE. 17.77; Marian Clark, RE, 16.34; Complete
Computer Systems, SU, 10.00; Des Moines Stamp Mftg., SU, 19.95; Dial Net Inc., OE, 640.02~
Eakes Office Products, SU, 54.44: Holiday Inn Grand Island. OE, 78.00: Marie Janke, RE, 199.08;
LeRoy Janssen, RE. 15.00; Klopp Prin~ng Co., SU, 53.50; Melinda Lutt. RE, 1529;---beon--f. Meyer,
BE., 49.01 ~MIPS; CO. 10.25; Mid West Micro Peripherals. SU, 41.43; Stuart Mills, CE, 56.25; Mod-
ern Business Systems, SU, 156.00: Morning Shopper, SU, 796.17; Douglas" MuhS, RE, 15.00; Olds NOTICE
S Pieper, SU, ER, OE, PS. 1,279;Q3; POI Corporalion, ER, g50.00: Pamida, SU, 17,45; Ouad IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
County Extensio:1 Service, OE, 542.52; Quill Corporaflon, SU. 72.81; Redeemer lutheran Church, COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ER, 20.00; Redfield & Company Inc.• SU, 4Q.18: Rinder Printing Co., SU, 104.94; Sav-Mar Phar- No. PR 92-34
macy, SU, 5.47; ServaU Towel & Linen Supply, OE, 94.20; lyle E. Seymour, ER, 220.09; SImplicity Estate 01 Ernest Strate, Deceased.
Pattern Co, Inc., OE, 15.95; Sioux City Stationery Inc., SU, 87.17; Travelers Insurance, PS, Notiea is hereby given that on the 22nd
20,418~72; University of Nebraska, SU, 6.00; Univ. of NElTelecommunications, OE, 6.30; US West day 01 October, 1992, in the County Court of
Communications, OE, 943.88; Wayne County Clk of Disl. Crt., CE, 15.50; Wayne Co. Exten. Activ. Wayne County, Nebraska. the Registrar is-
Fund, SU, 11.36; Wayne County Sheriff, OE, 33.00; Wayne County Treasurer, CE, 29.00; The sued a wrHten statement of Informal Probate

f Wayne Herald, OE, 2,695.94; Western Paper & Supply Inc.• SU, 28.94; Western Typewriter & 01- of the Will of said Decedent and that Lucia
fiee Sup., SU, 26.80; Xerox, DE, 154.43. Strate whose address is Hoskins, Nebraska

COUN1Y ROAD FUND: Salaries, $11,841.70; lach Oil Company, RP, MA. 847.82; B's En- 68740, was informally appointed by the Reg-
terprises, tv1A, 1,265.10; Backus Sand & Gravel. MA, 6,111.23; Blirke Supply Products Inc., SU, istrar as Personal Representative 01 this es-
1.300.05; Cellular One, OE. 17.77; H. McClain Oil Co., MA, SU, 466.16;Jensen Steel & Pipe Inc., tate. .'~
MA, 211.28; Linweld, SU, 4.25; Logan Valley Implement Inc., MA, 41.13; Midwest Service & Sales ~~tors. 01 this estate must file their
Co., MA. 1.694.16; Morris Machine & Welding Shop. RP, 60.15: Oberle's tv1arket, SU, 11.70; Pilger claims with thiS Court on or before December
Sand & Gravel, MA, 5,924.13; Servall Towel & Lirien Supply. OE. 9.00: Shanka Enterprises, MA. 3p. 1992 or be forever barred.
2.492.60; US West Communications. DE, 58.53; Walton Electronics, AP, 20.00. --c".-~\. (s) Pearla A. Benjamin

REAPPRAISAL FUND; Norfolk Printing Co., SUo 740.60. Clerk of County Court
COUNTY RELIEF FUND: Salaries, $36.00: Thelma Moeller, RE, .60. David H. Ptak
INSTITUTIONS FUND: Norfolk Regional Center. OE. 21.00. Ptak & Schukel, P.C.
SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Salaries, $2.839.50; D&N 66 Service, RP, 8.00; (Publ. Ocr. 3D, Nov. 6.13)

Jay Langemeier, RE, 55.52; Pamida, OE, 7.78; Phillips 66 Compa(ly~_MA. -17.72.. POAN,-oE, 14:00; 1 clip
Bi~C!!:9_.Reed,BE. 15.00;-ZachOil Company, MA, 19.05.

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Salaries. $1.264.00; Fredrickson Oil, MA, PR, 87.95·.
Hastings Holiday Inn. CE. 77.50; Lester Menke. RE. 8.33; Don pippin, RE, 5.99; Sav-Mor Phar
macy, SUo 2.67; Marlin Schuttler, RE, 21.9:t US West Communications. DE, 43.73; Wayne Auto
Parts, RP, 8.61; Wayne Herald. DE, 3.90.

Motion by PospishH. seconded by Nissen. to adjourn, Roll call Vale: Pospishi!-Aye, Nissen-Aye.
No Nays.

VOTE FOR
MARY TEMME

FOR
WAYNE CARROLL DIST.17 SCHOOL BOARD

Vote to Support
• Parental and Community Involvement
• Educational Opportunities For All Students
• Efficient Use Of Your Tax Dollar
• Open Communication With Patrons
• Long Range Planning For Excellance In Education

ORDINANCE' No. 82-'
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE
PROVISIONS OF ORDINANCE NO. g1-1
PROVIDING FOR CURBSIDE RESIDEN·
TIALOAHBAGE COLLECTION: PRO·
VIDING CHARGES THEREFOR: PRO·
VIDING BUSINESS OARBAGE COLLEC
TION; CLOSING THE VILLAGE DUMP
SITE TO ANY FURTHER DUMpINCi: AND
APPROVING THE ACiREEMENT FOR
CQLLECTION OF REFUSE WITH ARENS
SANITATION, INC.
BE IT ORDAINED BVTHE Mayor and the

SQard ofTrustees oftheVUlage of Carroll, Ne
braska:

Sec~on 1. That Ordinance, No. 91 ~1 of the
Carroll Municipal Code Is amended,to read as
follows:

"Section 1. Comm.E!"P~ng September 1,
1991·, the Village 01 Carroll, Nebraska, will,
by contract,. provipe weekly curbside col
lection of the normal household trash,
refuse, garbage~ etc., from all residences
and businesses within the Village.
A. These collections are to be made on a
specific day, unless weather or other ad
verse conditions make it Impossible for the
collector to perform this task on that spe'
cifie·day in which Case it will be collec'led
on the lollowing day or as soon as condi
tions permit. Collections will be made dur
ing norm':l_l_workb~.g- ho~rs or from .sunrise.

- -to sutfset, whichever Is the greater length
of time. .
B. Residents shall have the refuse, ready
for collection at the street curbside 'in ap
proved metal or plastic containers with lids
secured Or properly tied plastic containers.
Any lawn ~ippings pr trimmings should be
put in properly secured plastic bags by the
residents and placed at the curbside loca
tion for pickUp by the collector. provided
that the lawn clippings and trimmings shall
be limited 10 six plastic bags per residence
or"'business. Additional pickup at anyone
residence or business shall be contracted
for dlreclly with the collector on an individ
ual basis at established rates.
C. Residents will be responsible for litter or
spillage prior to collection. The collection
contractor shall be responsible for litter or
spillage after collection, and all refuse col
Ief;ted by the contractor will be delivered to
and deposited in a state licensed landfill or
approved rQCYcling plant site.
Section 2. Each resident will be charged a
fee for refuse collection commencing
September 1, 1991, whether or not they
receive the residential trash collection
service. The fee to be charged for refuse
collection shaH be set by separate resolu
tion passed by the Village Board. The
charge wit! be included on the water-and

sewer bitling statement. Reluse collection
bills shaU be due and payable monthly. If
Ihe bill is not paid when due, such sum
may be recovered in a civil action, or, fol
lowing notice by regular United States mail
to the last known address 01 the property
owner 01 record and an opportunity for a
hearing before the Village Board. may be
certified by the Village Board to the County
Treasurer and assessed against the
premises served and collected or returned
In the same manner as other taxes are
certified, assessed, collected, and re
turned. Any other method of disposal 01
refuse other than as provided herein is
hereby prohibited.
Section 3. The Village dumpsite Southwest
01 Carroll shall be closed from and after
September 1. 1991, to all dumping of
trash, refuse. garbage. animal malter or
putrescible, hazardous waste, tree limbs.
grass clippings, leaves. branches. m-gror
appliances. and construction debris. Per
sons dumping anything after September 1,
1991, will be prosecuted under the laws or
Nebraska for littering.
Section 4. The propGsed-agreemenrfclr
collection Qf _refuse with Arens Sanitation.
Inc,.. Is hereby. approved ..and the_,Chairman. I

and Village Clerk are dir'ecteg t9 execute
the-agreemefU andcOmPly therewith. M

Section 2. That original Ordinance No.9'·
1 and all ordInances or parts of ordinances in
conflict herewith are hereby amended and re
peeled.

Section 3. This ordinance shall take erfect
and be in lull force from and after its passage.
approval. and publication or posting as re
quired by law.

Passed this 14th day of October. 1992.
VILLAGE OF CARROLL, NEBRASKA

By Susan E. Gilmore
Mayor

Attest:'-- ~

Alice C. Rohde
Village Clerk

(Pub!. Oct 30)

25th Wedding Anniversary

Keep OUR senator working for us. After 45 years of being represented by senato~ who hRd no
direct interest in the Wayne community - we elected Jerry Conway. The difference showS'~"Jl't[ry represents
all of northeast Nebraska but look at his record in dealing with Wayne specifically:

Jerry helped "create over 1,000 new jobs in Wayne County during his term, "get ~sements so that ,

Providence Road could be built, "make adjustments to the semi..trailer laws to encourage Tempte Trailer to You may not appreciate some oft~e.~?
locate here, "secure state

approval for building projects advantages of electric heat and water .' ---:----'.. .
such as the'Recreation Center ,, ~-.....:. 'l

and the new business building at heating because you never see them. ~ -'.

WSC, "convince the Governor to . Electricity is c.leaner and safer than
place one of the four Department
of Economic Development offices other forms of energy. And because
in Wayne. "get a grant from U.S.
West to create a COmmunity electricity come"-.. from_ LeaUJ-,'I-¥--flIll-l'--;;

Deve ce in WaYflC;-+---available-, ;bundant energy sources,
"'reduce the reliunce on property
taxes on farms and homes and it's the most cost-efficient choice.
eliminate the sales tax -on farm
machinery and fought against the When you're considering a new
fertilizer tax, ""encourage state and. h h k h
federal approval for Wayne eating system or water eater, rna e t e

Municipal Airport expansion, switch to electricity... the energy choice that
"encourage an acceleration of
fiber optic placemen\ and .revise deserves a closer look.
credit card processing laws to $ C
secure First Bankcard Center's Ask us about the 800' rebate lor installing electric

expansion, ~develop a. master heat and elect' ater heating
road pl~n'proposalto'imcourage _ flC W .
the Department"of Road6 to

- consider maRing Hiway 35 an
expressway, "I\u\ldreds of Wayne
Coun!y constituents with
bureaucratic red tape.
Senator Conway has worked
hard for u. and now It'. lime to
-.how support for him.
Vote Gerald Conway
17th District Legisla~urel

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, Nov. 1

honoring

Larry & Barb Thompson
2:00 - 4:00 p.m.

Pilger Senior Citizen Center
Pilger, NE

Hosted bv the couples cI1ildren
The presence o(friends and relatives are the

only pres6nts the couple request

(SEAL)
(Publ. Oct 30)

Deadline for all legal notices to be published by The Wayne Herald i.e:
noon Friday for Tueeday's paper and n""nWedneeday for FIiday'. paper.

CARROI.LVILLAGE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

C.r~oll, ,~.br.',k.
Oclol;\,., ,141",'99~_

The, B,oard' of Trustees .for,",the:Vlllage 01
Carr,oll met 10 regular- Bess/on" on the: above
date "with the followlng:m'embers'pr~sent: Su
san GUmore. ,Kevin'Harm, Bnd Virginia Reth_~

wisch. ,Absent: Terry ~avls ~d Rage., Relkof
Bki~ Guests were 'Sheriff. LeRoy Janssen. The
meeting was called to order and conducted by
ChaIrman Gilmore.

Minutes of the Se'pte'm~'er m-aetlng wei'e

-i::~~nn:b~:::r~::yJ~~t91~!k, prE!~~m&(t-the.

Aren's sanitation '

~~~~~~::::::::~:::::::::.::.::::~:::~
lJoroll\'.Iscm.•, 1Q4.00
Slr1cltHalL ~" :..100.00
Alice Rotde 140.0(l
W""'"' County Public Power I]sl 204.00
CilyofW"""" , 1n.70
Za<:t1PJoplrle 78.24
Diers SUpply ., 4.70
C8rhart Lumbel''co................. .. 25.99
Sandati Repal"!,o '-;'16,25
Arens Sanltatioh.

(SeNice for SlIptembe~ 1,301.00
5aimlnWeIiCo. .. '4,"6.62
_ Body.Shop...... .. 220.00
Carroll Plumbing S. Heating.. · ..4.617~35

Internal Revenue Serviae....... "--'-- 279.08__
Nebraska Depr-:--otRevenue-·-

(SelesTax) 135.18
Carroll Pos1mllS _ 29.00
Leon Meyer, Co. Treasurer 375.11
BelhUrw> Repair.................... .. 202.7g
sandy Hall (Moe. SUpplies)... .... 25.58
Mal<T"tz , 75.00
Frank GilmoraTreihibLirsement) 16.89
Nebraska State Heallh Lab 16.40
Caroll Plumbing & Heating 1,814.90
Johnson, Erickson, & O'Brien 1.320.40
H. M:l.ain Oil. .. 21.21
WaY'" He<ad. .. 105.69

Motion to pay all bills as presented was
made by Harm and seconded by Gilmore. A
roll call vote was taken with all present voting
yes.

OLD BUSINESS: The Board Chairman re
ported to the Board on well progress.

Sheriff Janssen reported to tt}~ Board on
his departments activities re / the··VilIage of
Carroll.

Dean Owens was given Board approval on
his building request permit.

NEW BUSINESS: In a motion by Gilmore
with a second by Relhwisch, the Board mem
bers present unl!l}imously approved amending
Codes 3-111,13-209, and 3-301 to read
monthly rather than quarterly.

Ordinance 92-1 was read at the public
Board meeting:of Oct. 1~. A r:notion to_adopt 92
1 was- made oy-Hciim and seconded by Reth
wisch. A roll call vote was taken with all present
voting yes.

A r.esolution was approved by Board mem
bers present to increase rates for water, sewer,
and garbage collection to $24.50 per month
for residences, and $40.50 per month for busi
nesses.

The Board discussed delinquent accounts
and what legal action the Board will take to col
lect same. After discussion. the decision was
made to settle delinquenl accounts in small
daimscourt.

The Clerk was directed 10 send letters to
those with unlicensed ,vehides on their prop
erty.

A motion to adjourn was made by GIlmore
and seconded by Harm. The vote was unani
mous. The next regular meeting 01 the Board
will be on Nov. 11. 1992. beginning at 7:30
P.M. at the Carroll Library.

Susan E. Gilmore, Chairman
Alice C. Rohde, Clerk

STATE OF NEBRASKA )
)

COUNTY OF WAYNE I
)

, I, lh& urK:lersigned. Clerk lo0he VIUago, of
Carroll, Nebraska hereby certify that all of the
subjects included In the _~t?~e J!roj:Et.Eldings
were--contain-ed tn "the -agenda for the meeting
of Oct. 14, 1992 kept continually current and
available lor public inspection at the office of
the Clerk; lhat such subjects were contained in
the agenda for at least twenty-four hours prior
to said meeting; that Ihe minules of the Chair
man and Board 01 Trustees lor the Village of
Carroll were in wrilten form and available for
public inspection within ten working days and
prior to the next convened meeting 01 said
body.

I~ WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto
sermy hand this 21st day of October, 1992.

Alice C. RohcJe. Village Clerk

I
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lRarketplace n \ m4r~t.pl.,' \1, =
area where something is offered for sale. 2: a place wher~ buyers look for bar
gains. 3:' a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5, where job seekers look fo~ work. syn see SUCCESS

HELP WANTED

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

......... Mlner ....ln
.Aut.....Uc Tr•• 11..-1,.......... ,.....,.
·I4M.... .,..... ...."

...."'..'TI,..
419 Main Street Weyne

PHONE: 375·4385

FIRST N4TIONAL
INS. AGENCY

~f~ ".::....::::303 MAIN
WAYNE
PHONE:
375·2511

·Farm Sale. ·Ho.... Sale.
.Farm Management

l\f~T
206 Maln·Wayne·375·3385-

--MITeK'ELL
,IELEf;TRIC
,'- WAYNE
\ 375-3566

A WAYNE Insurance Agency needing a
Part-time Secretary, Approx, 20-25 hIS,
per week. Send resume to Box 3'25,
Wayne, Ne 68787, 03012

IF TlllilGS GO
WRONGI

INIURANCE
CAN. N~LPl

KATHOL

OTTE

Office: (402) 287.2687
Home: (4021 375·1634

~ KElTH--;JE'CK
fNSURANCE .AGENCY

rm1~'
tmrO

~"~"'&-"_lI"_I_ ...._ ........
Mlne.haft Mall • Wayne

Marty Summarfleld
Work 378_ H..... 37,.1400

TRANSFER/BREAKING MAINTENANCE
1st Shift - 7:00 A.M•• done

We are looking for an outstanding individual with
excellent maintenance skills for our processing
plant in Wakefield, NE."

This person must maintain a l1d service all me·
chanical equipment by performing and updating
the preventative maintenance schedule. Individ
ual must have maintenance experience, good
verbal and writing skills,abilities in basic math
and work with minimal superVision.

Starting wage is determined by experience with
progression to $10.00' per hour"Jw successful
completion of training Rrogram. We off.er a com
petitive health and dental benefit package, 401
(K) retirement plan and life and disability insu.
rance

Interested persons
should apply at ~
our of~ice in MILTON G.WALD~~~~
Wakefield, NE."'·
EOE/AA

MAX

Ind....nd.nt Agent
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

for .n lour n••d. call:

375-2696
N.E. NEBRASKA

INS. AGENCY
Wayne ,111 West 3rd

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
·General Contractor

.Commerclal ·Re.ldentlal
·Farm ·Remodellng

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE 375-2~80

~NORTHEAST~
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

Box 444, 219 Main Street
Wake1Jeld, NE 68784

If,f(A~:q'A~ebi"".I'HQI i.··· $~BY,~~1
GEORGE PHEI,PS, CFP ~I=.========::=,I

JENNIFER PHELPS, M.B.A. WHITE HORSE
416 Main Wayne 375·1848
TOLL FREE 1.800·657.2123 SHOE REPAIR. GAS STATIOH

~ II .O~~~::'''T'~ 'i:.'::;:,t;
. . '~ "";"'~J--';' ••:: ~....

" ~/,,-,. lam••,
An~nuo hDle$sCOlT1PoY'/ ~. .' ....vlc.

"0 ' Q..-lIty Werk a'
, _ &.e.... Pricea!

.' ."IQII"~§> 'iil

Certified Public
Accountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

:=:::.;:>~;:·.·.····;:<:t;:···";::;:~T;:;~;:·~;:•.~;:•..~=8T;:I;:();:N;:~I !:I=;:Fo=r=::::::·~:::::·~=·~:::::ur:::::~=···~~=m;::=,=ng==~
need. contact:
JIM SPETHMAN

375-4499

SPETHMAN
PLUMBING

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

FULL liME help wantlld In hog unit near
Emerson; No, no experience necessary,
will train, call 695-2165 days or 695-2151
evenings ask for Dennis, 023t4

N01=ICEOF VACANCY
Public Works/Operations Technician for the City of
Wayne, Nebraska. J

Career opportunity in grqwing Northeast Nebraska community,
Requires knowledge and'experience in maintenance of streets,
parks, pool, solid waste. buildings and grounds, and public
works machinery, Local Government experience highly desira
ble, Good public relations and management skills helpful. Under
the direction of the Public Works Superintendent Salary com
mensurate with experience, SalarylWage range $7,29 - $12.49
per hour, plus excellent benefits, Al'lplieations available by writ
ing to the Personnel Manager or phoning 375-1300, Complet
ed application forll' and resume to Personnel Office, 306 Pearl
Street, Wayne, NE 68787, by 4:00 P,M" Wednesday, Novem-

~ -ber25, 1992, City of Wayne is an equal opportunity, affirmative
action employer.='=====:.==.

COLLECTIONS
.'BANKI\ ·MERCHANTS

.Qta·te National ·DOCTORS ·HOSPITALSo RETURNED CHECKS
-'---t--t-t----ttl:<!rttt'l:U:>L'l- A.('h_<>-ftI">v---U------.:..:.:~~~l'8---=_=_ _t
~. ... Ull"c;---rr Action Credit. Corporation

Wayne, N'E 68787
(402) 375-4609

Phone 529-3286

FOR SALE

ACCOUNTING
MEDICAL RECORDS
Do you have experience
and/or knowledge with
bookkeeping or medical
records? WE would like
YOU to apply for a posi
tion in either area, Com
puter experience very
helpfuL

For an appointment,
please call

Heritage of Emerson,
Shellee Fass!er,A.dII\.
- . (402)695-2683.

1112."" 'II'. txlrma,remodeled k1ltben & balh, br~·
Ia&lnook..krmaillnng,m-lin·lIocrlaJndry,fenCldyd,t-.._~ -l:JO,9OJ

SPECIAL NOTICE

PRESTO 375-4853 Fresh Homemade
Pizza! 1/2 price pizza when you
purchase a medium or -large at regular
price. Check out our gwill beer and sOda
specialsl Friendly service, convenient
location. Stop by and save. 1034 N. Main
Street, across from Willow Bowl on Main
Stroot. 03012

WEIGHT LOSS, energy, exIra money?
For free information 1-800-258·5206

02312

ELECT MERLIN FREVERT as your
representative to the .Lower ~Ikho,rn

Natural Resources DistriCt. I believe In
water .quality, I would appreciate your
vote on Nov. 3, 027t2

HALLOWEEN TREAT for all my sewing
customers. Bring in this ad on Oct. 31
and receive 30% off all fabrics, paUems
and notions. Excludes displays. Also
sign up for lace collar sweatshirts class,
mop doll pilgrim and sta~ cut out
sweatshirt. Also Halloween pnnts are on
sale just $3.00 a yard. Just Sew 512
East 7th, Wayne, 375-4697. 030

HELP WANTED: Wayne Public School
District is seeking applications for a part
time administrative secretary. Beginning
wage $5.80 per hour. 20 hour week. If
interested please call Dr. DenniS Jensen
at 375-3150. E.O.E. 030t4

Man~r

OUTSTANDING
SHOP BUILDING

Located adjacent to Region IV
Insulated with ample parking
$25,~~,~~ ~~rre foot

HOME SELLERS
We have a

number of ,,'ocatlon
buyers 'ook'ng for

$45.· $85,000 homes.
Call'us•••

COMMERCIAL LOTS
Two large lots on Ea~t Highway 35

l\Il~ST
206 Main· Wayne, ·HE.

375-33G5

MANURE SPREADER DRIVER
The M.G.· Waldbaum-Company-is-now accepting
applic"ations for manure driverS'. Primary respon.
sibilities would include loading, hauling and
spreading the waste disposal. Qualified appli.
cants must have a valid drivers license and be
able to obtain a class B CDL license.

Applications will be ~
accepted at
our office in •
Wakefield, NE. MllTON~'!:'J!~~

EOE/AA

Wisner

THANK YOU

WANTED

,

Nursing Assistant Wanted
" WE PAY YOU TO TRAIN

Come and Check Out Our Benefits
and Enjoyable Work Environment

• 7Paid Holidays. Vacation Pay ·100% Paid Health Plan
• Pension Plan • Dental Plan • 100% Paid Life Insurance Plan

WANTED: Your vote for conservation,
Barbara Greve Director of Lower Elkhorn
NRD. ' 023t3

ELDERLY CARE. I am an elderly
person in Emerson, NE. Wanting to share
my home with one or two other elderly
people. I receive 24 hour emergeney
service. 3 meals a day are prepared for
me in my home. And various people are
paid to do laundry, clean, bath, shop and
transport me for visits to my doctor or for
social clubs. If you are elderly'and need
help or companionship, please call 695
2414 S15lf

THE MANY kindnesses reg~ntly

extencedto m-eby neighbors, frienda and
co-workers are all greatly appreciated.
Nancy Jo Powers. 030

WORDS CANNOT EXPRESS the
gratitude we feel for the people who in
any way made our sorrow easier to bear.
We would like to thank relatives, friends
and neighbors for the cards, flowers,
visits and phone calls during Dan's
illness and since passing away. To the
nursing staff and to Doctors Benthack,
Martin and Gary West for lheircdncern.
Thanks Terri for the wonderful care. To
Rose Rieken and the ladies who .served
the delicious lunch. To the ladies who
brought food for the lun·ch also to every
one who brought food to the house. To
Schumacher Funeral Home for the great
service. Thanks to Vana Sharer for the
beautiful music, Also to the pall bearers
for a service well done. Thank you Father
Cleary for the beautiful service, and to
Sister Gertrude for your prayers, and
being there for us, All of these acts of

. kindness Willl1ve mbar11llans. GOO
Bless all of you. Marie Pfeiffer and
family, 030

FRIENDS - Thanks to all of them for the
visits, cards, and inquiries during my
recent lengthy hospitalization. It was all
apprec.iated and meant a lot. Thanks to.
Dick and Nancy Powers for the taxI
service. Special thanks to Jim Thomas
for .his multitude acts of friendship. His
special acts of friendship were more than
you would expect from a brother. Again,
special thanks to all. Nonnan Rockwell.

030
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firs! national tank
of omaha

The Wayne State
GREEKCOUNCn.

consisting of:
Lambda Phi Omega Sorority
Tau Kappa Epsilon 'Fraternity
Theta Phi Alpha Sorority

Will be going door to door
to Trick-or-Treat on
Sa!lJ:l'day,O<#!~;n~
.- from 5 - 7 p.m,

We will be crillecting canned
goods & other A(jl'Q..perishable
items for the Wayne Food Pantry,
Any Donations will be appreciated·
Examples: Canned '"goods, PapeT prod
ucts, Soap products. ·No home canned
....... N. periobablellloda

FOR RENT

PERSONAL

SERVICES

FOR RENT: Two bedroom fann house
south west of Wayne. Available Nov 1.
Weil insulated, References and deposit
required. 375.3249 avenings or leave
message. 03012

LOG SPLITTER for rent or Hire. Call WANTED: Wlndmil,ls, compiele with
385-2321, Pender. 01316 towers. Towers alone and parts. Mills any

brand. Phone 586-2251 evenings 030,

DAVE'S DRY CLEANING: West
Point, Ne, New & Modern equipment.
Pick·up and Delivery in Wayne, at Lois'
Silver Needle. Pick-up twice a week 
Tuesday & Friday. Starts OCtober 20.

02316

WE DO custom shingling and exterior
painting, carpet installation, interior
drywall, apartment and house cleaning,
commercial and residential floor
maintenance, rental cleanups. We have
a new phone number. 529-6851. The
Vanns S1ltf

Quamied applicants should
possess:
'Excellent communication skills
•Ability to work flexible hours

ANNOUNCING
Rrst National Bank 0'
Omaha service Center

1$ now hl~llI9.

TB.EMARKETI\IG
SALES

REPRESB\lTATIVES
'Flexible scheduling to fit your
needs
'Morning, afternoon and evening
shifts available
'Minimum 12 hours per week
aClean, modem work environment
'Part·time positions available
'Friendly staff to work with
*No experience necessary!!

FOR SALE
Technics 150 watt
per channel, tower
spe;lkers, stacked
CD changer, tape,
turntable & tuner.
Only 4 years old.

New $'1600,
asking $500.

Contact
Monica Je~sen

375-5398

Apply in Pllrson or call:
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
OMAHA SERVICE CENTER

________-5l3_Main Street
------ Wayne. Ne 68767

(402} 375-1502
8 a,m,-4 p,m,
Monday-Friday
·Whete
Professionals
Make/he
Difference-

MANAGER POSiTION AVAILABLE
IN COLUMBUS, NE

WE ARE LOOKING FOR A HIGHLY QUALIFIED PEflSON TO
MANAGE OUR 64-UNIT MOTEL WE NEED SOMEONE TO
JOIN OUR TEAM WHO CAN DIRECT A STAFF OF FRIENDLY
AND ENTHUSIASTIC EMPLOYEES, IF YOU BELIEVE THAT
YOU ARE SUPER SHARP, SUPER FRIENDLY AND HAVE A
SUPER SMILE, WE WANT TO TALK TO YOU, REQUIRES
COttlMBos-RESIDENCY:I'lE'ASESEN[J-~
YOUR RESUME ALONG WITH A HAND-

WRITIEN LETIER OF INTRODUCTION TO: '.aUIIE"
Tonja Helm

Simplex Motel Group

PO, Box 1448 "arEl
Norfolk, NE 68702·1448 ~

FOR SALE

HOME FOR SALE in Westwood
addition: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, central air,
new vinyl siding, solarium, 2200 square
feet. Call 375-1848 or 375-3868, M26tf

FOR SALE: Residential iot, 1 1/4 acres,
..J!ti!Llle§.3~_-_~j41, 0219 -

FOR SALE: 1 used ALKOTA hot
pressure washer 1500 PSI, 3 GPM,
excellent condition. Contact 402·893
4745, 09TF

FOR SALE: 1986 Bronco II, XLT, 4
wheel drive, loaded. 695-2721, 02712

FOR SALE: custom home, Built two
year specs. On acre and 1/4 lot., 375
5147. 02712

MOTELS FOR SALE: 15 units, pooi,
extra land, separate 4-bedroom home
with lobby. 25 units, low maintenance,
shows a lot of TLC, very nice 3-blldroom
living quarter. 80 Units, independent
motel, leased restaurant, lounge,
interstate town. Many other fine se
lections. Gil Grady & Assoc-Motel
Brokers, 201 W. -0-, Unooln, NE 68528.
1-800-742-4422, 02712

FOR SALE: Wellington upright piano.
Good condition, with bench. Asking
$200. Quoon size brllSS plated. bed with
box spring and mattress, like new, $375.
Call 402-287-2761 after 5 p,m, 03012

HOME FOR SALE: Located at 410
Walnut St" Wayne, 2 bedroom, garage,
partial basement, close to City of Wayne
Baseball park, Includes stove.
refrigerator, window air conditioner,
washer and dryer. Asking $19.500,
Phone 375-5176 ask for Jim. 030t4

Single & Pregnant? ~~~~~nnli~nJla~,/;~~t70d~~~~~m2
You don1 have to go it alone, acre in Muh's Acres. 1Joo sq. It.

We're hereto h8ip, 'main"oor - features open floor plan
No fees I confidential counseling r.:~ru%1~~~e ~~~~I~nio~,\',wa"ridl~~~

State wide· since 1893 carpElf' tb.oughout. Insulated and
Nebraska Children's ~a"ga,:~~:2~~ratt~ch~~8,g~o

Home Society MAIN STREET

Teri Wendel Remode~Ua!,~~::'dyGto Lease
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101 Compare!! $38,500.

_1-_l'IClJl.(UK,--Ne.-.m~-;;3-I"a..-' 1til+_I- --'-T~enc:::a::.:".~ts~A~v~ai"'la"'bi""e'-!---t
-- ,4ti'S--ACRl:1RRlGATEtrfBrm-rDF'-

Sale: West of Wayne on Highway 35. Call ":====:;;;;::;;:::===~
John V. Ad&ison, Real Estate Broker, i
114 E, 3Id, Wayne, Phone 402-375-3115.

030t7


